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INTING GLAZING 
PAPIER RANGING. 
-1 I .*'i.-’vf 1 isrht to u-»- 
Patent • i raining Machine, 
In KILworth. 
1 ,.rrf>an-.1 t.. .1-. Ml km<l* »t .irattitof 
r. a. u 1 .!»•!>. 1 caii it* (.rain::.*' 
w.tl Mai him* tliliit can Im» dour 
*»h y on-t « id 01 turn. II.\ 
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i our Manufrrtnn-rsand Kerrivers. 
H-i. r 
i~.», 1-P and I-.» lhjtr >/., 
i. n. PROVIDENCE, ft. I. J. I*. B*>bm*on 
EfolOVAL ! ! 
F. tin*. moved into the Hon-. 
.pM-d l*y t!.c late /. "Uiith. onthecor 
t. (li. F -ni-rlh H 'U-e. near!;- 
an Hall; ar t will attend ly all call* tr. 
,rde~-ton. 
i t* Oili. c in Dwelling House. 
I vorth. J«a. i». tii 
I. W. BRACK8TT. 
MlM KAaniEK «d 
<5raad. square, & Pfdal ¥ianc 
:J-'ortf5 
v v : » a\o F v io :v 
N .. 1— Averv r-treet Honlon. 
If. (in rra! Ayrnt. 
'« Mh l^i'. 27tl 
DENTISTRY, 
7)7?./. 7?..\A*O.Y. 
St :. rt -pci tiully inform the put sc that he 
.i- ; filed an orti-m S ui-fr XluiMini; i<u 
M AI.N TtTIiEEI, FLLffWiikTM. 
ne tenders hi- |*rofessionxl M»ryice- t© all 
mar far h.ui with a call. VrtJJi< u«l t»*eth 
•. t <*n <«old. >il\er or Vulcanite Dan-, rai- 
..tr affention paid to extra* t;n#r and felling 
F liter adnm;i!?t« re*l when dc.-ired nn«i all 
ni ion.-warranted. -*Ttr 
*. rth. ~ept.. IS l«*a»._ 
lilViilll STEAM HE HHISF. 
No 40 East End Central Bridge- 
I. II. CiOl'I.I). I’ropriclor. 
c#-Lad.e*' and lentieuien'e Garment* of all kinds 
Sin5 DYED OR CLEANSED. 
L F. LRKELY, Agent. UUworth. He. 
GEO- P. CLARK & CoT 
SHIP BROKERS, 
AM) COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
233 STATE STR El*. 
h reighi* A Charter*? procured. Ve--el* Puujftit & 
>old. Insurance effected. «c. 
AGKNT8 for the UNION POWtU CAPSTAN. 
Pani. uiar attention mven to the sale of epare Pde*. Brick. Haj, Hard aud Sort Wood. SI a bn. 
h-tgiug*. Ac <*n Eastern account. 
Consignment* noli<-iu-d 
IStf 
JACOB SAWYER, 
Deputy sheriff. 
Trrmont, Hancock Co., Maine. 
All prxmpu promptly intended lo. Iy4 
TO LET. 
Ttt. room* lormrrly v rcupied fuif ±eAmencaii vittcc. Far p&riicular. i&qiurr of 
_ W. B, PETEK*. lUteMh. JaacgM, 1MR. |* 
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HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer 
I'.reru near increases the /###/#»/- 
larit 1/ tTf this valuable Hair /*/•/>- 
a ration, irhich is due to merit 
alone. M r can assure our old 
/nitrous that it is krjft full a up la 
its hifjft standa rtf. and to those 
irho hare never used it tee can 
confhtcntli/ stiff, that it is the unit/ 
re liable and fwrfected prentirti- 
tion to restore OH I IDI D 
II lilt fa its i/uut/t/iil rotor, mak- 
inn it soft, histious, and sitht n ; 
the seal/i. In/ its use, becomes 
white and el can ; if rt mores atl 
eruptions and tlaudruff, anti In/ 
if* tonic fpropert its prerents the 
hair f rom jallimj out. as it sfim- 
ii/afts ami nourishes the hair 
•/lands, liq its ust the httir t/rows 
thicker ami stront/cr. In baft!m ss 
it restores the capitlarif ///amts 
f their norma/ rit/or, anti wilt 
create a new t/rowfh except in 
c rt re tf 9 c old tti/r. If is the mo f 
HAIR DRESSIXO 
car used, ns it requires fewer 
ufifi/trat;on *. and ffirts the hair 
the.* ♦/#/ ndnl gtossq aji/itaranre 
a much odmintt bq oil. A. A. 
Iluqi !/./>.. Slate Assai/i r t»f 
*la.ss.. ••/// constituents are 
jiurc ami cart fall q selected for 
e cerllt nf qunUtq. amt / consult r 
if dn ;:»> r tic \iio\ /or 
*• intemh d /tar/post >.** If e jmb- 
lish a tctatisc on the hair, trhirh 
f"f' semi free hi/ mad n/urn ap/di- 
t.tfitm, irhn>li contains ctnutptt u- 
tl tocq notices front cltrf/qtnett. 
ph as •ciaus. tin /n • ss, ami others, 
it have 999title the stm/q of the 
hair and its diseases a sjnrinltq 
/ttr f/ern v. ami knoir that ire make 
the most cjfct tire /irr/iaration for 
the restoration and the fin serra- 
tion of tiie hair, extant. and so 
ackiioiclt dtp d bq the to st ;irdi. 
«*al anti C'lirmiral Aiiflioriit. 
•v* J by nil Fh-. <fi >bd Is alert in Mid ri 
I*rlro onr llullnr Prr lloltlrw 
n. r. nHLL & UU„ Proprietors. 
LABORATORY, kashua, h. h. 
I' » 
GKo! l\ IH TTON. 
— -- tr o Si -1 -L J 
:,i.f iterrt. t’.lorh 
/ /. /.,v » o/:/// v.i j.y/: 
n \ nr: o 
E<1. D. PETER 5 AC Ensto 
Gen. G- I. S.iepiey. P« r. and 
Hon. j. A PETthS. Ejr qor 
Hon E iene Hale. Ellsw rth. 
UNFAILING EYE PRESERVERS 
LA^AKUS and MjBBIS 
< K I. !: I! II A T K I> 
Perfected Spectacles. 
■ E YE-UEA>> /;>. 
!- n **urr proof >t th* ,r Mija r. •rjt% \vt- wen 
J hr 
!•«*»> II. IV, •! ti lt !?;C i«•.•»!jfy ,,J •!., a l\ U.tag.-- 
r- "tir *autiiiil leu-*-- a,/ 
tin- < v ! >rt. the a d .uni i.*;i a 
I I f the tight. • 
.Hit •• tti* ;ire ill i;d « were in 
th**m-«|» u| j-i »■ .i trial, that t!,« 
i. t I- «»;;»• m-e Ilian it ha-. in the aim**-. 
ur \ i i;i: \ i e i* j*i i: 
11* I l* >1*1.01 Al l.K> l*y old idem- ol tlr.* 
lix.ilu y. 
W i»l» a I'u A kii i*ledge f .he aiur of the a- -er- 
■' a o that I lie % are the um-t i*crfe« T optt- 
al u.d- Ml UiiMiUl.t' tured To Iho-c needing 
.aele-. a*i afford at all time* an opportune a 
o! |•?■«*« ur.uit the be»t and iuu t m-uah •-. 
E. F. ROBINSON. 
\v Al* IfVVkKK, JtwLI.LI.lt. Ul.worth, Mr. 
II al w a on hand a fllll a*>M>ltineUt. Hitihle 
every differ tilt v W. take ... .-, •!» to uotify the puhlir that we 
employ p- dier*. and to ■ aull'Mi tiiein again>t 
tliu-e pretending to have «.ur go.*.I* for -.-.le. 
Oyster Eating Saloon. 
J. AV. 1'KOI'KIKTUR. 
looters’ Mlock, 
< orner «I Main A >rAtt t r>. J i.i «w*»itTH 
Main*. mi 
SANFORD'S INDEPENDENT LINE. 
si»kim; \i(kamii:mi:nt. 
STEAMER KATAHDIN, n. s. 
I’Ji H. wnl leave Bang until further notice, for 
Bo* Mondrn Tlir*inlii». II 
o*elo« k Mm touching at all tin* u-uiti landing- 
ou the K-.veraud Bay. 
Ik-turning, will leave lto-ton tor Bangor, touch- 
ng.i-ah .A. every ThkwIha und I rldm. hi 
o'clock P. M. 
1 .»r*- iroiu Baugor. Hampden, Wintcrport 
and Bu<;k-port I » Bo-tun, w|,nn 
Mea!« extra. 
N B No extra hazard >u- freight taken 
Al: freight imivt h »c uupaunl hy “Billot 
I.ailing*" in dupli at*-. 
I.OO>II> TA\ 1.011. \arnt. 
Bangor. April Id, IKTu 15tf 
Now Port’and Packet 
W ill be put on the route 
between K1.I.SWOHTH A; 
PORTLAND, early in the -prim; the 
rarsei rynooner Kieerapn. 
( APT. W P \Y<|OI)ARf>. to run regularly 
witn 'juh di-oalch. A fair share oi the Portland 
and KiNworth lreighling i*> *olicited. Prompt- 
ness and rarefUlnes- n-*-ur*-d to shipper*, tor 
freight and Ac., inquire ol M. AVERY, Water 
Mreet. Ellsworth, or to-Portland, or the Cap- 
tain 
F.Uaworth. Feb. »th l^TO. ^ 
6tt 
Portland Packet 
LINE 
Th** fas*. sailing hr •‘FRANK IN PIEK< K. 
F. M .rant. >» *ster. will plv a-• Packet belween 
Ellsworth and Portland,-—for freight.—the current 
seaio'ii, w ith such aid from other good ve-**el» as 
the bu»ine-e may nouire. 
For further particular- euquire of N. J. MIL- 
LER Jr.. GEO. W. TREE, A CO., of Portland, or 
of the Captain tffe boark. F. B. AIKEN. Ap t 
March loth l«Kt 
Penobscot Valley Steamship Co 
•»TEA*WHHIP ALLIANCE. 
The Steamship ALLIANCE, Capt. 
~ \TlIO>. R kUI-TE* will run weekly 
‘‘TiTi’Vi ■ 7* —Bangor slid Boston, leav- 
*u.LhT-Vw5U5S-KckIiir?. %««•* *»;*: 
Freight taken at reasonable 
First class accommodation* f*r passenger#. ^ 
Fare from Bangor. W interport A Bncksport. * 
Belfast, 
Meal.- extra. 
Freight taken in store at all ti me*. 
For further particular* inquire of 
I>. W. C. FOLSOM, Aft. I 
MBuek sport, April Unto, if?*. VM 
1 iH'irij. 
Quaint Old Herrick’s Idea of Lent- 
I- tiiife ft f i«t lo k fp 
I'll** Inrdpr leaue 
and clratip 
From f it to and fehpppp? 
I- it t*> quit ihr di«h 
if fl *n, *pt fetid 
To 111: 
Tbi* platipr hich with fl-h* 
I- it to f.i«l an houre, 
< »r nigg»*d gor 
< »r *!in\v 
^ >1 <\\\\ look and *own»? 
N *. *:i- a f -t ’■» d dp 
I u> •» t-ftfi* of ** 
And inr.it 
I nto dip hungry * .** Jp. 
i l' to fjftfet f. UU) ftlxifp. 
f Ill Old U* h.lti 
And hat*-; 
d »• in ii:u i-r T!i% dir. 
1 * fefi*»w a V* rf gi i. f run. 
J ■ M* lit) -111. 
Not hui. 
Vi! » !•* kr« |» til* Ip Uf. 
ali*cclluiu'ous. 
MARRIAGE. 
I -If l’dl.UN’i'. 
:i fair tru!i>:u*lioii oil tin* 
I. it i iputi* too olli-n put-up 
|j:d,*..t 
i. ; ;<i in-titUHhun. oldrr than 
tin1 pvi .uid>. :m I > phull ov ii\ io- 
i i:: * t in a-! »o*i y * hi par-i*. 
;i:sto. \ |j- Ids Its t infill- who tin* 
pail w a/, p !.o first put oil till* Mlkrll 
i.iiiii and pr»'tui'-i,d to woik kind in 
t.n ... v ami thin, up lull and 
.»•. n. an! on th* h-\ii. ra;u or *dun« 
airnu* or ju-tisli. >ink or *0*1111. drown 
or flot«*. 
lint wli M-vi-r tiny waz, tla-y must 
have made a good tiling of it. or ■ 
in;. •their posterity woild not 
ii:t\ harnessed up since ami drove out. 
I n. ie a grate mo al grip to niai- 
i:agc ; it i/. a mortar that holds the 
s'e-hul hrh l»s tog' tlier. 
Hut lucre ain’t hut darn few folks 
\vh*« put dtt ii money in niatrimoiiry 
vlio could si I down ami give a good 
wiiitcn opinoyuu while on art It how 
thy 1-11111 lo do it. 
1 "i~ •' a gp al pirsif that il >/. om 
nv l,.em nalral kr; I "V ai k'id lit' that 
must liappcn. j:st az birds fly out ov 
'.lie nesl, w I.I'll ti;e\ \ a\ feaibi-rs emit!, 
without being able tew tell whv. 
sum many I r luity and never 
;isk"\ ei lie .r mis'.ake t ‘;s iv lucky 
s.;.. maii\ f ir money ami don’t see 
it. 
s .n. main for jn- hgree. and feel 1 g 
lor -i\ ujoiii t-. iid then very' sensibly 
eimi tew tin eoiietusioii that pediglee 
aiii'i i," better than skimmilk. 
Sum hekaWsc they baV bill 
iiigs'i 1 sum where else ; tins i/. a cross 
maiej]. a hai and sorrel: pri'ie mav 
make it endurable. 
sum iimn v for love without a cent in 
their p'i ket. nor a friend in the woi ld. 
Ii ■: a dlop of pedigree. Inis loos- 
h -pi rale, bat it i/. the strength of the 
game. 
If marrying for love ain’t a siicces- 
then ibntri money is a di d beet. 
Sum man v because they think vvim- 
min will lie scaree next year, and live 
tew wonder how tlieerop holds out. 
sum man v to gel rid of themselves, 
and discover that the game via/, one 
that two could pluv at. and neither win. 
sum man v the second time to get 
even and find it a gambling game—the 
more thev put down the less they take 
up. 
sum marry tew be happy, and not 
finding it. wonder where all the happi- 
ness goes to when it dies. 
Sum marry, they can’t tell why. and 
live, they can’t tell how. 
Almost every bo«ly gets married, and | 
it i» a good joke. 
sum marry in haste, and then sit 
dow n and think it carefully over. 
sum think it over careful fust, and 
then set down ami marry. 
llotli ways me right, if they hit the 
mark. 
sum marry rakes to convert them. 
This i' a little risky, and takes a smart 
missionary to do it. 
Sum marry cmjuets. This is like 
buy ing a poor farm heavily mortgaged, 
ami working the balance of your days 
to clear opli the mortgages. 
Married life iiaz its chances, and this 
is just what gives it its flavor. Every 
I Middy luvs tew phool with the chances, 
hekause every IkmIIIv expekts tew win. 
Hut 1 am authorized tew state that 
every buddy don't win. 
Hut, alter all. married life is full as 
certain as dry goods business. 
No man can swear exactly where lie 
w ill fetch up when he touches calico. 
No man can tell jist w bat calico has 
made up its mind tew do next. 
( alieo dou’t know even herself. 
Dry goods of all kinds is the child of 
circumstausis. 
hum never marry, but this is just as 
risky : the disease is the same, with an- 
_ Tlie man who stands oil the bunks | 
shivering, and dassent. is more apt tew 
ketch cold than him who pitches his 
hca«l fust into the river. 
There is hut a lew who never marry 
bckai.ze they won't—they all hanker, 
and most of them starve with bread be- 
fore them (spread on lioth sides.) jist 
for the lack of grit. 
>1 arry young ! iz mi motto. 
1 heve tried it, and I know what I 
am talking about. 
If eiinv body asks yu whi you got 
married (if it need be,) tell him you 
don't recolieckt. 
Marriage is a safe way to gamble— 
if you win, you win a pile, and if you 
loze, you don’t lose enny thing, only 
the privilege of living dismally alone, 
and soaking your own feet. 
I repeat it. in itaTic*. marry young ! 
There iz but one good excuse for a 
manage late in life, and that iz—a sec- 
ond marriage. 
A Verm, ul justice caught bis sou and a 
neighbor's daughter sitting together, and mar- 
ried them uff-band- 
Tbe fire ol youth often in these|degenerate 
days is lound only in flre-water. 
Mrs. Richardson 
The following sketch of Mrs. Rich- 
ardson which we find in the New York 
Star, will lie read with interest. It is 
said that she will appear as a witness 
in the McFarland trial, and tell quite 
a different story from those related by 
some who have already testified. Iler 
evidence will give a full account of her 
married life, and her friends arc confi- 
dent she will lie able to show that Mc- 
Farland and not she is responsible fo" 
tln ir difficulties and the crime attend- 
ing them: 
Abby Maria Sage was the maiden 
name of Mrs. Kieliard son-McFarland. 
Her experience has been checkered al- 
most from the beginning, and the 
struggles of lilc are not unfamiliar t > 
■ r. Mir was Is mi in New Hampshire, 
and at an early age went to Itostoii 
with her father and family. At the age 
of 1-* or t*> »he taught school in New 
Haven. 
W hen she had attained the age of I '.i 
years, an inexperienced girl, ami scarce- 
ly Knowing he: own heart, sue married 
Daniel Mel at land. .Her tut lire husband 
iiad represented himself as being a mail 
of property, ami had staled that lie 
owned lands in the West. After the 
man iage she remov eel w iih her husband 
to Madison, Wis. 
After the mat riage came the discov- 
ei v that Mr. McFarland's Western 
binds were valueless. I'ho presence ot 
povertv went out with the newIv-mar- 
ried pair to their new home, and tin-v 
relnov el to New "l ol k. w here tile s| rug- 
,ies <. i livelihood e mine need, and go- 
:i*Z Ii »m hoaniiu^-lkiiti-.* to t-naj 
l.oiiHt*, am! living fn»:n hum! t*» mouth. 
Mr>. Mrlarlan«i «i witli want. 
Mr. M« I ariano im-.mwini*- 1»« in^j al- 
" >\ * iiiv»*lv«-tl iu tii*.im ial iron I 
Mr-. Mt Fail ami's d*«i«»*stI. itlV* Ha- 
ll"! always of tilt- happiest. II nv I'ai 
the I." a I the comforts which lt-ml to 
makci xistcncc pit a-ant had (oil • will] 
this, tho-e who have undergone -imilai 
J >• 11 :l i t ■ will In-l ini' if -tall I. > \ 
m tilths after marriage, necessity- run 
p* -i: 11 g. her wutchaiid jewelry were 
pawned I" Tlii-et ] ires-ing e aiel gem ies 
l i I In In-": 
: iat while on t he eve of cotitmcm-11!, 
ie I wa t- — night her fatliei s h .m, :,nti 
t nit children were t•«>rn under tin p 1- 
ternal roof, l'he ehihlri-11 of ties in. 
happy niariiagi- were three 111 iiamlier. 
• *ie a little daughter.died in her sc- 
orn! year. The others, now living, arc 
I tunny. aged six. who is still Wit.i hi. 
mother, in. I lVri-y. agi-l ten, whose 
l-iig.-it 1 it e anti w'oi-tttiit- ways ari* 
lam 1 ntr to those wno altemi at the 
( "ii t before which his father is arraign- 
ed for his life. 
Tin- declaration that Mrs. Mt l'.ir- 
! ni l i' in-l.-b 1 i toller husband f.-r hci 
tlicir.al 1 ilture im > no: -reni ■ 1 Ilf 
lime out In tin- facts of the case, s ie 
w: -ewcil. tm 1!ti m prose ami verse. 
*;"in her earliest girlhood, and at the 
time of her marriage was in noway 
mentally inferior t-> her husband, if. 
ilt'ii d. -be was not his superior. Her 
Habits of thought, her reining, ami the 
-ell'-instruetitiii w hich resulted from her 
avis aiioii of teaching, lett no void in 
In r mind that Mr. M> Kurland was ca- 
pable of filling. She has been a con- 
tributor for tears to the Riverside 
Magazine, the Independent, Tribune. 
Atlantic Monthly. Little ( orporal of 
( hieago. Round Table, and other pa 
pci and magazine-. 
In the course of time her ability 
a—cried itself in another way than 
through tin-pen. For years she gave 
poetic readings to support herself, 
mi-band and family, and at la-t obtain- 
ed an engagement at the Winter Gar 
den Theatre. It was while filling this 
engagement, two years ago. that Mr. 
Richardson was first shot ami wounded 
by Mr. McFarland, he having accom- 
panied Mrs. McFarland home from the 
theatre. After that event she went to 
her father's home in Charlestown. 
Mas... then spent the summer in New 
Volk with her friends, ami afterwards 
resided in Indianapolis, eighteen 
months, until she obtained a divorce 
from Mr. McFarland 
One w ho knows her well has thus 
described her personal trait-: She is 
about thirty ; of medium size, round 
and symmetrical in figure; has blue 
eyes, auburn hair, light complexion, 
girlish and Euglish-looking (called 
pretty) : lias a very sweet, rich voice ; 
talks fluently and eloquently ; is ex- 
tremely modest and retiring, wholly 
domestic in her tastes; has little fond- 
ness for society, ami has led a life 
almost of recluse. 
THE MAN WHO WILL LIVE LONG 
lie has a proper and well-proportion- 
ed stature, w ithout, however, being too 
tall. lie is rather the middle size, and 
somewhat thick set. His coinolevion is 
not too florid ; :it any rate, ruddiness in 
youth is seldom a sign of longevity. 
His hair approaches to the fair rather 
than to the black. His skin is strong 
but not rough ; his head is not too big : 
lie has large veins in the extremities : 
his shoulders are round rather than ; 
flat; his neck is not too long ; his abdo- 
men does not project: his bauds are 
large, but not too deeply cleft : his foot j 
is rather thick than long ; and his legs 
are tirm and round. He has a broad, j 
arched chest, a strong voice, and the 
faculty of retaining his breath for a ■ 
long time without difficulty. There is 
harmony in ail his parts. His senses ! 
are good, but not too delicate. His 1 
pulse is slow and regular. His stomach 
is excellent; Ills appetite good and di- 
gestion easy. The joys of the table are 
not to him of any importance they 
tune his mind to serenity, and his soul 
partakes in the pleasure which they 
communicate. He does not merely eat 
for the sake of eating, but each meal is 
ac hour of daily festivity. He eats slow- 
ly, and has not too much thirst; the 
latter being always a sign of self con- 
sumption, He is serene, loquacious, ac- 
tive, susceptible of joy and hope, bui 
insensible to the impressions of hatred, 
!l"Ser and avarice : his passions never 
Itecoine violent or destructive. If he 
ever (fives wav to linger, lie experienc- 
es rattier a useful (flow of warmth, nu 
artificial and gentle fever, without an 
overflowing of the bile. He is fond al- 
so of employment, particularly calm 
meditation and agreeable speculations. He is an optimist, a friend to nature 
and domestic felicity ; he has no thirst 
after honor or riches, and banishes all 
thoughts of to morrow.—lluMmui, the 
m m>m-— — 
The C'omlnir Young I^iuly. 
"ill vote, "ill ho some line in tin* 
"orlti. w ill cook her own food, will earn 
her own tiling, and will not die an old 
maid. Hie coming girl " ill not wear 
I in* t»ret* inn bend, dance the (icrmun, 
ignore all possibilities of knowing how 
to work ; will not endeavor to break 
the heart of unsophisticated young 
nn n. will spell correctly, understand 
Kuglish before sin* affects French, will 
pr«*>i it- with etjiial grace at the piano 
“r wash-tub. will spin more yarn for 
the hou**i» than for the street, will not 
d* "pi**c In r plainlv*< !ad mother, her 
l» »*»! ri l it ions, or the hand of an hoii- 
wt v *.| ker- /- ill wear a bonnet; speak 
pM*d. plain uulispiug Kuglish; "ill 
darn In r own stin king* ; " ill know how 
t make d<MighiuU s. an l will not read 
the Ledger often**!' tiiau she does her 
liible. 
I’he coming girl "ill walk five miles 
a i.iv. if need be. to keep her cheeks 
hi a glow "ill mind her health, her 
pIiVMe.d develops*fi)eiit a d her mother ; 
"ill adopt a costume lx»th sensible and 
« atcive to comfort and health; will 
i-'»t < 1 nfound hypocrisy with polite- 
tess ; will not place 1\ ing to please 
c *\e frankness ; will h ive courage to 
I 111 If > vv ■ cue mi- ill' i ? ■ 1111 *.» vi I' i 
n think refinement is French duplici- 
ty ; t ml tin- assumed hospitality where 
cite dwells in the heart, i- better than 
d> lunation : will not confound grace 
g -i eminent with sil'v a;t'.--tion ; 
a .! not regard the en 1 ol' her being to 
teive a brail. 
1 Clin t.g gsi i n:ii not look to 
l’aris, but to reason, for lie;- fashions; 
not aim to follow a foolish fashion 
•arise milliners and dress-makers dc- 
eo-ed it ; will not torture her b.dv. 
.11\ i-1 her soul with puerilities, or hi- 
il with wine and pleasure. In sh in, 
t e coining girl will seek to glorify her 
.Maker, un i to enjoy mentally ll;s 
work'. 11 tty w ill be her am. and life 
a living reality. 
As Ai-nioiutiair lli snnn iios \\ ,- 
| !»* l*Vf Ue»l,| til 111 l1*'! 
IX. IS partly’indebted tor ills longevity 
to t love ut tin- humorous tiiat .s one 
ol ais prominent character*, tin- g >.» t 
man .- lio.v seventy eight, and even 
■lie w. ghty matters tiiat press tijsiu 
him dining th sessions of the < la u- 
an-nie do not prevent his thorough 
enjoyment ol tue passing good tiuug~. 
It h i- been sai l that the most supcrlt- 
liMiking uiemls-is of the Council are the 
Orient it prelates, but thev an* not 
uinelt given to ablution in fact, they 
are dirtv. One of these unclean func- 
tional was invited loan interview 
vvilii 1 II lines,. file ( h ieuta! bisb- 
npt' u 1 not speak a word of Italian. 
Frein h. or Knglish—nothing but a 
curi" Katin. Arabic, and (lialdee. 
1 he interpreter carried on the conver- 
sation lb-foregoing he asked, a* usual, 
tin- I’.tpal lienedietion. Now be it rc- 
mciub.-rcd that hi. Holiness is one of ; 
the leanest, neatest oilmen in The 
world He takes a cold sponge-bath 
even m irnilig, and when you see him 
in hts nice white clothes, notice his 
lYesli healthy face, handsome hands, 
and thoroughly well-kept appearitucy. 
\ou can not help thinking of a hearty 
fat baby just out of the morning nurs- 
ery toilet: for the white skull-cap and 
silvery hair add to this illusion. Imag- 
ine then what such a clean old nian 
must have felt while breathing the 
odor of tins Oriental species of pro- 
Utica! sanctity. 
W tieu asked for his benediction, the 
Hope turned to those who surrounded 
him, and sa;d, with an expression 
peetili.uly Homan—for these Homans 
are tin* most witty, sarcastic people in 
the w olid : 
•■Are you very sure this bishop does 
not understand Italian?” 
••Very sure. Holy Father." 
••W ell. then,” said his Holiness, in 
Italian, 'drawing himself up before the 
kneeling, unclean man. “Dirty and 
ugly as thou art. I bless thee,” etc., 
etc., etc.,—Km ton’s Dkavvku, in Il tr 
pi-r'* Magazine for M«y. 
t'ntlle Show nu<l Hail'. 
The Twelfth Annual Show and Fair 
of the Hancock County Agricultural 
Society, for 1870, will Ite held at the 
Mountain View Park. Ilucksport, Oct. 
-1th. -‘>th. ami 6th. 
< iHNKKAI. KeGIXATIOSs. 
All members of the several awarding 
cuiuimltces are especially requested to 
he present at nine o’clock on the morn- 
ing of the first day of the Fair, at the 
room of the Secretary. Vacancies on 
the several committees wifi he filled by 
the President at this time. 
POLICE:—The Trustees are au- 
thorized, by law, and will ap|>oint a 
sufficient number of |>ersons to serve 
as police to preserve order. These 
men have the same power as consta- 
bles, irom noon of the day previous 
to the commencement of the show, to 
noon of the day after the last day of 
the show. 
1. All entries for premiums must 
be made in writing. They may be 
transmitted by mail or private con- 
veyance on or Itefbre the Monday 
evening previous to the exhibition. 
Entries will he Veceived after 12 
o'clock on the morning of the first day 
of the exhibition at the Hall only. Ar- 
ticles brought in after that time will be 
tor exhibition only. All articles and 
animals must l>c entered in the naim 
of the owners. 
2. 'Premiums will not be nwardet 
to any animal, article, or crop, unlesi 
deemed worthy by awarding com- 
mittees, whether there be competi- 
tor* or not. No animal shall re- 
ceive more than one premium 
though exhibited tor excellence it 
different classes, except town teams 
or as speed horses, or as one ot a herd. 
15. Competitors tor premiums or 
Sto k must be present with it unti 
alter examination, otherwise it wil 
lie passed hv. 
•I. All stock entered for premium' 
i and manufactured articles must la- ii 
I the places assigned them Indore 1: 
I o'clock on the morning. The Secre- 
tary will not l>e responsible tor tlx 
\ omission ot any animal or article nol 
entered according to its rules. Kntr- 
ies at the Hall will close at t! P. M., 
the first dav. 
d. No person serving on a com- 
mittee, shall have a vote where he i- 
personally concerned ns a competitor. 
• !. In case premiums are awarded 
to persons not members of the Socie- 
ty one dollar w ill be deducted from 
each, unless the amount should !«• lc-- 
tlian two dollars, when one-half tin 
sum published will be deducted, al- 
ways excepting ladies and children 
Persons wishing to exhibit article- 
tor-ale or show onlv, hv attaebin" 
their names, will be [icrmittcd tod* 
*•<1 VV 11 111 111 f 
.i. All animals will remain on ex- 
hibition ground until live o'clock 1’. 
M. ot ilu- second dav, except permis- 
sion tie granted tor renewal liv tin 
Seeretarv. ilav will lie lurnislieii 
gratis tor all stock, also grain fm 
sw ine and txiul: rv. No article can h< 
I fill'wed until the close ot the ex Idle 
itioti, except by perndssion ot' th 
Secretary 
A * ommittee oi iieeeption will In 
in readiness at the place ol exldhiri n 
to receive all ni.iiiutaetinv l articles 
and crops, and an agent at the ground- 
to receive the -lock. 
It i- to tie hoped that all the Ladie- 
md tieutlenien ot the ('mint' wiil 
lnanitest an interest in the weitare ot 
till- soeietv ; and the Aoi/i'es, ssyii-r- 
i'llh/, arc earnestly request'd to nm- 
trilnitc (t >r xhihiti'in, premium. •>! 
sale) all kind' of needlework. p tint- 
ing-. drawings moss, tlor.il, w x. o: 
hair-work, together with the cun -i- 
ties ot an' lies, ripti m. 
s. 1‘rcuiimn* "ill lie paid on appli 
cation to the l ieasiiri-r at the Fair : 
and such a* are not '•allc l for within 
-ix months, "ill In- considered as 
given to the Society. I he >ociety 
h i'c also, adopted the following pro- 
vision, viz. : I hat all premiums awar- 
d'd he liable to a pro ro o redm-ti m, 
siitlieient to meet any deficicnccs that 
in <v occur in the receipt', to meet .-aid 
premium' and other expenses. Ail 
committees arc requested t> consult 
the >«crctarv, in rctcrclice to then 
reports, lie to re making them public, 
flic awards will lie announecil in the 
Hall the evening ot the 3d d .y 
th The judge* 'in animals which 
an- entered as thoroughbred, will re- 
quin- pedigrees, which must he au- 
thentic and undoubted. They will al- 
so in examining all animals offered 
tor premiums whether full blood nr 
grades, have regard to the symmetry 
carlv maturity scale of points and 
peculiar rhameteresties of the hr ed 
which they judge. They will make 
projier allowances for the age, feeding 
and condition ot the animals, csiiee- 
iallv in the breeding classes. 
I’ll'- book of entries for trotting will 
Ik- closed one hour proceeding the 
time advertised for the l'rot and no 
subsequent entries for that "trial will 
lx- made. 
The rules to govern the Trials of 
Speed will he those of the " Fashion 
Course" N. V-, when not inconsistent 
with the published rules of the Socle- 
r- i.t vvliii'i will li*> Iiiriu.liml 
by the Secretary at cost. 
j The trotting to lie Mile Heats, best 
three in live, to harness, except the 
lour v ar old suits which will lie best 
tw» in three.] 
Horses will be called ten minutes 
before the time advertised, and mi st 
be heady. Horses will he started at 
time. Any one not being ready,will he 
ruled out. Three to enter, two to start. 
Ten per cent of the purse, as an 
entry fee, must be paid to the Secre- 
tary at the time of making the entry. 
The Committee on Field Crops Bill 
hold their final meetiugN'ov. 11th 
Towns west ot the Penobscot, ex- 
hibiting stock will have kkee ferriage, 
the Trustees paying the same. 
HORSES. 
Best entire Horse to remain in the 
county at least four months, 83 ; 2d, 32. 
Best Breeding Mare. 83 ; 2d. $2 ; 3d. 
81. 
Best Draught Horse, 32 ; 2d. 31. 
Best Family Horse. 82 ; 2d. 81. 
Best Carriage or Road Horse, 32; 
2d. 81- 
COLTS. 
fierd of horses not less than 
~ 
830,Ot 
Best 3 year old Colt, 82 ; 2d. 81. 
Best 2 year old Colt, 82 ; 2d. 81. 
Best 1 year old Colt. 81.30; 2d, 7So 
Best Colt under l yr. old. 81 ; 2d 7oe 
Committee:—W. H. Black, Ellsworth 
Joseph Tillock, Bucksport. John P 
Phillips, Dedham. 
XEAT STOCK. 
Best yoke of Working 1 )xen, 83 ; 2d 
82. 
Best town team of Oxen, not lesi 
1 than C yokes, 88 ; 2d. 83. 
■ Best town team of 3 years old Steers, 
not less than I! yokes. 85: 2d. 81. 
| Best yoke of fat Oxen. 84.00; 2d. 
*2.00. 
Best yoke of 3 years old Steers. *2 ■ 
2d. *1.50; 3d. *L 
Be-t yoke of 2 years old Steers, 
81.50 ; 2d. SI ; 3d. *5e. 
Best yoke of I year old Steers, 81 ; 
2d. tie. 
Best yoke Steer Calves, 1,50 ; 2d. 1.25. 
Cummittee:—David Ingalls, Wal- 
tham. lYter MrGown, Klls.v nth. Allen 
Mi •( aslin, Surry. 
BI LLS COWS AND llKIFKHS 
For hest Durham. Devon. Ayrshire, 
or other pure Flood Bull, 2 years old 
or upwards. 81.00 ; 2 1. do. *3.00. 
Best I year old. do. 83.no. 
Best Boll ('aIf. 82.00. 
For Fest milch t ow. *3.00 
2d. do. 2.00 ! 
3d. do. I on 
1 he eows must Fe 4 years old and 
upwards. 
For Fest Durham, Devon. Ayr- 
shire. or any other pure Mood 
Cow. 83.00 
2d. do. do. 2.00 
3d, do. do. i .oi> 
l or Fest Durham. Devon, Ayr- 
shire ir ot in i' pure Mood 
Heifer. 3 years old, 82.00 
j Best 2 years old. i.5o Best 1 year old. 1.00 
iu;u:>s. 
//erds not less than 10. 10.00 
.•• 7"o 
oitAiu s vM> \\nvr i. 
Best eow without regard t > Freed rt.oo 
2d •• fi.OO 
3d •• •• •• 4.00 
For the Fest native or jjrade 
e 
2 i. Ilo. lid. 1 ..'ll) 
lle-,1 2 \ *; r oil. li-i. 1 .dO 
i. ild. ild. 1 .on 
i»i‘si 1 year olii, ilo. 1 .'.mi 
I 2.1. li : 
I!'--.' i leiler < all. ■> 
2i, .id. ,i,.. .-.li 
< -I.--.vi, SiNli.v. Aurora, 
lint i- * .-•iiii-nts. I. l-ivdri .Iiiim 1!. 
\ 1! ■ t. 
MIKKl*. sWINi; AM) 
mn.rm. 
I lb*st i; a $20-1 
2 1. do l.oo 
1 > ■' -\e >iieep. II- -t less tilJUi 
six in numb r, don 
2l.io 200 
lies*, |; i;i 2.00 
2 l, d« *. i.o:> 
li t v.,a 2.u:» 
2l.i). l.oi 
B '! i. t• *i oi pi^s, n-.t I t t.uu 
2 l. «lo. 1 .on 
B O I .1) lobs. 1 V s. .t ! 
it ;. -s J.i•n i* ; 
si \» .all 2.'M* 
2 1. do. l. o 
* [). i i. hypes. K Is voi: i. 
.1. A. hi * .in >• Bin ■ '. 
t -li c in < )rian t. 
I >i: VWIVi, \M) rUAlMNii. 
l*o *• \ii.i* 11 i -;i of Oren^tli an ! 
• iis< ipiine, by one yoke of 
ox i. >’» : 21. >2. 
B 0 d ). b\ Mil-1 \ »ive «»f t inve 
\ ; s o t N ■ s, >2 2 t. > 1. 
Best i>. 2 \ cars. driven b k bovsno’ 
o\» : 1 •» \ :tiolo, >2 2d. 31. 
ll -si -i » l \. ir. iri\ eu t»y box > n«-f 
oxer 12 xeai's obi, .-'l 2 i. .',0/. 
( bi„ m ■ *!**■ :_ 
ftfssi* I )ii11oil, Kils.rortii. 
A!on/.o( »iby. Bin !\sp- »rt. 
l*ivnt!ss B. -ti. Suitx 
DA1UV PHODt ( Is. 
Best Butter, not ie^s tb lii 1<* !bs., 
$.**» : 2 1. 32.bo ; ;t |, 2.2'> ; 4th. &>.oo ; 
•>th. £ 1•» ; Oth, 3 l .•»'». 
B *st I'.h-s-. $l.;, » ; 2 t. * 1.2b ; 2, 1.31. 
NA U\ h Wh\I>. BUKsKBVKs. 
JKLLlhS. 
f or the finest colicctior. and best 
specimen of eaeii, made of articles of 
lome.stie oivwtl». ;i premium or u ora. 
luity will be awarded :it the discretion 
of the committee, not exceeding tor ad. 
3*. 
( Hu m <//• * : 
.Iiiim I’. I-aiigiInn. Hllswortli. 
N. 11. l'owi-i s. Orlauil. 
Mrs. .1. T. I'liillips. Di-illi.iiii. 
K1KL1) CHOI'S. 
I lest rrf»p ut' Corn raiseil on not less 
| than a half acre, $.r>; iM. 4 ; tth. 
! $2. 
lh st id|> ainl largest amount of 
Wheat grown on not less than \ a re. 
| ill ; till, $2. 
l!e,t samph- of Wheat, not less than 
i.t ... ....mi.dfin 
Best crops on •> acres ** 305.00 
“ •* 2i 30.00 
1 A ** 20.00 
•• *• l 10.00 
i ** 5 00 
1;t -1 Kye on halt* acre, 32; 2*1. 31 
Best Barley on half ae re, 3-"*; 2<1.32. 
Best Oats on half acre. 32; 2d. 1 50 
Be^t Beaus, not less than fourbu-heK. 
3:2 2d. 31. 
Be*t Peas, not less than four bushels. 
32: 4th. 31. 
Not less than one bushel of each of 
the above crops to be on exhibition, ex- 
cepting corn. 
Best Kuta Baga Seed, not less than 
5 l!>a., #1. 
Best Mangel Wurtzel and Carrot Seed, 
not less than 5 lbs. each. 31. 
Best 11 isgrass Seed, not less than 
one-halt bushel on exhibition. 32; 2d. 
$1. 
Best crop of Potatoes, $2.50: 2**. $1.50; 
I 3d. 31- 
Best crop of Sugar Beets. 31.50; 2d, 
31. 
Best crop of Carrots, 31.50: 2d, 31. 
O' » » n* Par'.lips. $1 ; 2 l. .">•» ; 
Best crop of Kuta Baga. 31.50; 2d, 31 ; 
Best er ,p of Mangel Wurtzel, 31.5.). 
2d, 31 
(.'ommiUee.—Samuel Wasson Surry A 
W. Curtis. Bucksport. Frank Buck, Or- 
| land. 
ROOT CULTURE AND GARDEN PRO- 
DUCE. 
The committee must have regard to 
the cost, as well as the quautity raised of 
these crops, and tlias award premiums ac- 
cording to real merit. 
Cabbages, not lefs than 0 heads on ex- 
hibition, 32; 2d .31. 
Celery, not less than 4 heads on ex- 
hibitiou. 31 ; 2d, 75c. 
Cauliflowers, not less than 4 heads on 
exhibition, 31: 2d, 50c. 
1 Best Squashes, not less than 6 on ex- 
hibition. 31.50; 2d, 31. 
Rates of Advertising. 
’stack, I j w 11 W f ,iw 11 m f fin 11 m |""T j 
l Inch, #1 00 $125 $1.V»|$2 00 $4 0€ $«00|$12$0 
'i inch**, 1,50 200 2 50' 500j 6 00! 1000 2000 
1 column 10,00 15 00 20 00j25 00J (000 7500j 150 0$ 
Special Notice#, On# square 3 weeks, $9 00— Each Additional week, 50 cent*. 
Administrator'll and Executer’s Nottcee, 1 50 
Citation from Probate Court, 3 00 Commissioner's Notices, 2 00 
McHscnger's and Assignee’s Notice#. 3 00 
Editorial Notices, per line, 10 
Obituary Notices, per line, 10 
No cli#i g«* less than xj 
< >ue inch space will constitute a square. Trancient advertisements to be paid tn advance. 
N«> advertisements reckoned less than a square Marriages and Deaths inserted flee. 
Yearly advertiser* to pay quarterly. 
Vol XVI Whole N. 797 No. 19. 
ji1—. --—"■eeiee!—^ 
Host Pumpkins, not loss than 6 on ex- 
hibition. 81 : 2d, 50c. 
Best collection an greatest variety of 
Garden Produce, in best condition, 82: 2d, 
81. 
Greatest variety of Potatoes, not Jess 
than one-half peck on exhibition, 82: 2,1, 
81. 
Committee.—Frank Buck Orland O. 
\V Herrick. tirooklln Hiram Bartlet La- 
moine. 
FRUIT. 
Best Winter Apples, one bushel or 
more on exhibition, 81.50; 2d. 81 ; 3d, 
75c. 
Best Fall Apples, one bushel or more 
on oxibition. SI.,50 ; 2d. 81 ; 3d, 75c. 
Greatest variety and in best condi- 
tion. 82 : 2 1. $1.50 ; 3d. 81. 
Bi st peck of Pears. 81.50; 2d, $1; 
3d. 50c. 
B st dish of Plnins, 50c. ; 2d, 25c. 
Best native Grapes, :J1 ; 2d, 50c. 
Best foreign Grapes.$2 ; 2d. $1 ; 3d, 
75c. 
Greatest variety of Grapes. 81.50 ; 
2d. *1 : 3d. 50c. 
Best Cranberries raised under culti- 
vation. not less than 1 peck on exhi- 
bition. 81 ; 2d. 5o •. 
(ireatest variety of Fruit and in best 
condition, $2 ; 2 l'. $1.50; 3d. #1. 
The committee will award no premi- 
um upon any fruit not raised within the 
limits iif t lie society. 
(’nnunitlee:—John R. A rev. Buck- 
sport. John K. Moore, Klisworth, War- 
ren King, Lamoille. 
1‘ LOW EKS. 
Best display of cut flowers, best 
kept up during the Fair, $1 ; 2d, '>0c. 
Best display of Pot Plants and in 
best condition, jd ; 2d, ,50c. 
( omrnittee :—John A. Buck, Or- 
land. Win. i.irindle, Penobscot, Roland 
Young. Hancock. 
< ARRIAHE^ AM) HARNESSES. 
Best two-wheeled chaise. $2; 21, 1. 
B "t four-wheeled chaise. $2 ; 2 1, 1. 
1 ■ s t, buggy. sij2.*>; 2 1, 75c. 
B "t c«minion "ag m. Sl .25 ; 2d, 7ac. 
ii -t sleigh, Si.25 : 2d. 75c. 
B "t harness, SI.25 ; 2 1. 7'. 
( munitt' ; — Musrs Hale. Ellsworth, 
■E (* I’» a.<dell, Franklin, T. J. Hinck- 
5*\ 1 '* m-hill. 
Al.RK l I.1TKAL IMPLEMENTS. 
II s* s vard plough, S 2.•">*>; 2d, $ 1.2.5 
B seed plough. SI.50 ; 21, tl. 
B -i « i:ti\ at »r. * I ; 2 l, 7-5• *. 
Be-t | sever. SI ; 2 1.70c. 
Be-t hum> v. SI .50; 2 1, 1. 
Bc-l broa 1 and narrow axes. I-l doz. 
•u !i on exhibition. $1 ; 2d, 50. 
I u' gteate.-t variety o! edge tools 
$1 ; 21, 5- '•*. 
B *>L shovels. ho--*, and fo.ks. 1-1 do/.. 
B c 1 •: mm and k*s, 75c ; 
B \ 2 in n-'line, ->’•» ; 2 i. 2. 
B ■ w a-.* 1 rake. s2 ; 2 1. * 1. 
ii i. .. ... ho*. H ; 2d. 5t»e. 
il< d'si .p >El) MANTFAI TERES. 
B d woolen cloth, h•mi pm l*, lo 
yards or more, dr»*ssc 1. 1.50; 3 1. 1,. 
: 5 I. 50cts. 
B -L wi>i»l mi cloth, home made, lo 
« 0 B or m »re. undressed. 1.50; 21. 
!.•• > : 5 1. 50... 
B -5 f.c forv m l *, dressed. It) yards 
:nor *. 1.5 ) ; 2d, 75.-I-. 
B fa’'*rv mil.*, uudresst d. lo 
V .1! Is O’- .U‘»re% 1 .00 ; 2 1. 5<» 
II >: 1 and woo',, home made, 
uadit. l'» \ aids or more, 1.5o ; 2d. 
l.oo. 
B *st eott m an 1 wool, home ma«h*. 
uidi'-'S-’d. lo yards or more, Hi .00 ; 21 
O' -r cotton and wool, factory, drosed' 
1‘* \ cds or more. I 2d 7'#et> 
I'• »’) iad woo!. fe-t »r\. undressed. 
1 1 ; m rds »more. 1.0 >: 2d 1 > 
0 -* rag » nrpet. !•> vards .<r more, 2,00; 
i 1 l.'o; 3d 
Be- patch-work quilt. 1,05: 2d aOcts. 
15 \arn ln-arth rug. l.Uh; 2 1 Tidets. 
li -sf rag h- arth rug, !.<«': 2 l 7'>o>; 3.1 
>0 
15 -* table linen, home ma le, 75ets; 2d 
15 -I emfu'oidcr. d chair, 1 2d 77»c*s. 
15 "t embroidered nr toman. 1.00; 2 l 7.".< st, 
15. st embroidered picture. 1,00; 2d Torts. 
5 'Mi'.ii;'’>■ Aaron P. Em r>on. Orland, 
1. ^. Tri\ e-: Tree.ion. Mrs. Alfred Smith. 
Itueksporl. 
.M 1 STELLA N Hi»l s DEPARTMENT. 
In this department all articles not class- 
'd and provi !< d for in the foregoing list <>f 
Premiums, will be entitled to such gratui- 
ties as tin h* merits may require. 
1'onimi:1 •• — N. K S.nv vr. Ellsworth. 
Parker luck, liueksport. J. 11. West. 
Franklin. 
FINE ARTS. 
For best display of paint ings and 
pictures bv one person 14 00 
For be"! ii painting exhibited 
by an artist of Maine 5 OO 
For N "t painting in water colors 2 0“ 
For lc.«d collection of pantographs, by 
a Maine artist 2 00 
[test specimen penmanship. 1.00. 
For b«*sf sju rimeii of topographical 
drawing, 1.00. 
For In st pencil drawing, l.uo. 
For best crayon drawing. 1.00 
( iiiiti-c.—\V. Savarv, Ellsworth, la. 
K Tripp. Surry. (1. T. Fletcher, Castine. 
BLOWING MITCH. 
For best plow ing of not los than 
**in -eighth of nn acre, not less than 
-t\ inches deep, reference being 
h ui in execution, time, audco>tof 
plowing, ea h plowman to find his 
own team and driver. y,Cw» 
Second premium, 7,fH) 
Committee.—Ivory Grant, Bueksport. 
K G W. Dodge, Blnehill. R. Nutter. 
Brt >okliu. 
FARMERS CLUBS. 
Best Exhibition. #20.00 
2d 15,00 
3d 10,00 
Cartage #7,00 for Clubs more than 10 
miles distance. 
TROTTING. 
Sweepstakes Purse, $195 00. 
811o.ua to tlie llr.t; $(10.00 to the second; 
25,00 to the third. 
COUNTY IT USE. $50,00. 
$30,00 to the tlr.t; $20,00 to the second. 
FIVE Vi;Alt OLD’S PURSE, $25,00. 
$15,00 to the 1st; $7 to the 2d; *5 to the Sd. 
FOUR YEAR OLD’S PURSE, *20,00. 
$10.00 to the 1st; *6 to the 2d; *4 to the 3d. 
THREE YEAR OLD’S PURSE. *10.00. 
*7 to the 1st: *3 to the 2d. 
A young man who h ul spent a little ofhi» 
own time uud a good deal of his father’s mon- 
ey in tilting himself lor the bur. was asked 
alter his examination how he got on. "Oh 
Well, 1 answered one question right.”—“Ah,’ indeed” said the old gentleman, with a look of 
.utisiiic-lioii at hi. son’s peculiar an artness 
“And Wirai was thalT—'1’her asked me w bat 
a quitarn action was.”—That was s hard one! 
and you answered it correctly, did vouF’-r 
Yes, 1 told them X didn’t know.” 
(Lbf iOllstDortb ^mfrifon, 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, 
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School Con von t ion. 
Mr. Savarv issues a Circular announc- 
ing a Convention of Teachers and 
School Committees at Hancock Hall, on 
Friday and Saturday of n--xt week. 
This will lie an important and valuable 
meeting no doubt, for the subjects to be 
discussed, are those which deeply in- 
terest all the people. There is no aris- 
tocracy to la* found in our Common 
School System, and therefore it -hon'd 
enlist the warmest sympathies ami the 
nio-t active and energetic efforts of ail 
the well wishers of humanity. Spare, 
then one day, yes two days of next 
week, to the promotion of the educa- 
tional interests of the children. Ia>t the 
teachers have the two days, named to 
discuss, and to hear discussed all these 
questions which relate to the improve- 
ment of our Common Schools. No mat- 
ter if the teachers have commenced 
their schools, they will go hack to tln-ir 
pleasant duties after the Convention, 
witli some new and better ideas ot 
teaching, with fre-her zeal, and with a 
in >re exalted opinion ot tin* diguil> and 
responsibility of their calling. 
Bv the Circular it will he seen that 
some of the be-t educator-in the slate 
will be pre-cut: and among llni-e w ho 
may ho exjiected. hut not yet announc- 
ed. i- Ifovernnr Chamberlain. I lu-rc- 
fore. it will he seen at once that no such 
Convention has ever In-ton- been held 
iii the County—no Convention of so 
much real value to the people. 
Let the Teachers come, ami the ", hool 
Committees, ami the Ministers, am! 
the Lawyer*, and all the ar.ive friend* 
of popular education, that all the ad- 
vantages of the convention may he 'fal- 
tered broadcast over the County. 
We took our pen for the purpose only 
of urging a full attendance, believing 
that all who do come to this education- 
al fea~t will l>o well rewarded for the 
time ami cx|>eiisc. 
Proceedings of City Council. 
May. 4th. 1*7". 
In Common Council. 
John 11. Brimmer wa« elected t icrk 
of the Council. 
Kepnrl of street Commissioner lor 
the month ol April, wa* presented and 
acre] ited. 
Petition lor road near Hancock line 
wa- taken from the table and referred 
to Committee on streets. 
Oltntiss Passed. 
Order for side-walk on Lunin St. 
Order for side-walk on Spruce St. 
Order for side-walk on Pine Street. 
vnuri e»i suit—walls tie .■•> in-,... 
Passed IN CoMT'KItEM E. 
Ordi r. authorizing S. S. Coiiiinittee 
to establish a City High seliool. and 
appropriating S11 17-7 from the s hool 
funds for that purpose. 
Citv Tax Lew. 
The following sums of money w erf 
raised for tiie purposes of the City Gov- 
ernment for the ensuing y ear. 
Contingent Expenses, £4ooo. 
Streets. i-vm. 
Bridges. 74 k I. 
Sidewalks, nki. 
Fire Department. 2W. 
Schools. rtooo. 
City Library, 100. 
Poor, 374 m. 
Insane, S00. 
Clock. Bell and Street Lamps. 17,o. 
Interest on City Debt. 37410. 
Payment of City Debt. 1<kkk». 
Total, Sm.o74i.iKt. 
In joint Convention. 
James F. Davis. N. A. Joy. am 
Isaiali Blaisdell were i-hosen]A'ses~orr 
ol Taxes. 
Bro. Wm li. Savary was eliosei 
Superintendent of City Library 
In Board of Alderman. 
Order for side-walk on I nion St. 
passed in concurrence. 
City Tax Levy passed in concurrence 
Treraont Lodg<a. 
Whereas it has pleated the rightful di*|io»e 
of event* to remove from bis Eariblj careei 
our Brother. Capt. George E. II*r|ier. iu 
foreign land, therefore 
KesoLveh —That the paternal househol 
have lost a promising and iuiere-itng ton. an 
broiler, endeared by many ties: tlie widen 
and children a kind husband and atfectiooal 
father. 
Rltsol.vrli.—That the business comniunit 
hale lost an aelive and eiaterpri-ing eitizeu • 
much value and promise, an the Ma-oni 
rratermty a good an 1 highly esteemed Broil] 
•r. 
Rfj* IVFP —That while we submit will 
humble leverence tu the ruling band of Pr.ivi 
deuce, we deeply d plore the untimely depar 
ture of our beloved a:.d hiahly eateeme* 
Brother, and that we are deprived Ibe privi- 
lege of couveying bia sacred remains Ihei 
resling place und. r the signiScaut honor* u 
the Masonic Frati-ruitv-| 
RemOLVKD.— That we tender oor sincere an< 
deep- st sympathies tu the bereaved all,I afflict 
rd widow and or|dian children, sill palerna 
household of our respected Brother, and coin 
tnend them to the carrot the Widows God. 
In executing the unerring rule* that g„ven 
event* iu human ife and affairs, the Father n 
our isjtnmou mercies lias taken from tills lif< 
and world, in the morning of hi* days, ou 
esteemed Brother, L. Charles Ettling, then 
fore 
Resolved. That the bereaved family hav 
sustained an impairahte loss in the death o' 
kind husband and ahectiunatr lather' 
Resolved.—That iu the »ad and early deal 
of our beloved Brother the Christian Churcl 
bas lost one ol i's most promising member; 
end the Masonic Fraternity of Tremon' Lodg 
an active, zealous. lailblul and well pone 
member. 
Resolved.—That we deeply regret that ou 
vouitg Brother found a watery grave fai frot 
home, and was deprived ol a valued inttrmei: 
under the sacred honors of (he Masonic Fn 
iernitv, ye! we submit with humble reverenc 
to 'be ruling hand of the Father cf mercies. 
Reholvkd.—That the community have los 
an exemplary and highly promising young cit 
izen. and that we tender our warmest sympa 
lines and be-l wishes to the afflicted widoi 
and crpban children, and prayerlully commen 
them and all their Interests u’i bis Providence 
who bath declared himself tbe God of lb 
widow, and a Father to tbe fatherless. 
B. F. STINSON- } 
JOHN. T. R. FREEMAN. (committee. 
ANDREW l'ARR. b 
Resolves passed by Tremont Lodge No. TTvoi 
tbe death ol Brothers George T. Harper, am 
L. Charles Ruling. April 14th 1880. 
ANDULW TAKE. SeereUry. 
—Mr. Beqjamin, Barker. Master Mill 
weight bad his arm badly broken on Thnrs 
day last week, by being caught in somi 
machinery at Grant’s Mill. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
East Maine; Confbrkncb Semtnart. 
The Exhibition of this prosperous 
Educational Institution came ofl on 
Wednesday and Thursday. May o and 
6th. 
Our corres|KAii«lents have given below 
some of the particulars. We give the 
Programme, and the tine little parting 
ode. by Mi"Patten: — 
Seminary Anniversary Bucksp?rt 
Tlte Anniversary of the E. M. < Sem- 
inary comes ofl’the first week in May. 
The examination ot classes occupies 
txvodav'—MoudaA ami I ue-day.—The 
examinations this week ha\e been Aery 
satisfactory, indicating care on the part 
of Teachers anil stud) on the part ot 
students. 
At the do-0 of examination too. 
Chamberlain made remark' expre"ive 
of his interest in the proper culture ot 
the young mind, and lii« very kindly 
feeling toxvanl youth and childivtl. 
In the evening by invitation of Po>t 
go of the t. A. 1!. the tin. repented liis 
lecture on Le s -nr cudc*. Th torture 
| was li'tcned to more titan two h-iur» by 
one of our largest audience' Avilli inter- 
ested attention. The (JoV. full) colll- 
{ prehemls his subject, and treats it ill a 
i very cninpreheii'ivc and intelligent man- 
ner. I AAi'h all could hear it. Outlie 
: t »o\'*s lamliug the old veteran Ord. >ar- 
gent Walker xvaketl us no h) a -alnte o: 
i fifteen guus from Fort lxnox. 
To return to the Seiin The 'elect 
declamations came ofl'on Wed. P. M. 
ami the u-iial lecture to 'indents in tie 
evening h\ lh-v. W. W. Mar-li. Tie 
declamation* 1 did u»»i bear: lmt they 
bare 1k*cu favorably r«*i»orU*«!. and tie 
prize wh* awarded t" Mr. Kldridgc nt 
( )i*ringt<»n. 
Tlmr*day V. M. the exhibition of 
original par!* : wbi ii in general were 
really good : *oim» of them in eoinpo*i- 
tionand delivery compiling very tavor- 
ablv with part* at our < *11« g. *. TW« 
ladies a< quitted tliem-elve- with a gn at 
deal of credit, one or two \n ere not heard 
which wa* very unfortunate lor them, 
a* ! pre-time they would hav. been a* 
positively appreciated a* other* could 
tbe\ have been heard. 
The vajediet»*rv by a young lady tt on 
\our city bad a great deal of merit. It 
wa* appropriate m eompo*iti<<n and m- 
ratigetnent. and w i- very gracefully de- 
livered. 
I poll the whole the e\er>'i*e* of tie 
week compare favorably with pieviou* 
anni versa rie*. and do much red it t the 
institution. 
A *oiree by tie student* > .1111' Otl 
Thursday eve in K> ccum II.til. whic!. 
wa* very fv.lly attended by young and 
old. enlivened by good ruu-'n- tor proni- 
e nailers. 
May many m >.« *uch « n*i*»na 
j enjoved by tin- m»w ri*ing anti other 
following genera*.ion i* th** \vi*ii «»t 
tttick*port May 7tb. 1*. II. W. 
Alter putting ii»ty |H*tb»* report of 
1 «/m am lilt J f: — 
account of tin* Kvn-i-f at the rhi.r of 
til.- "i tniiian term at Buck.port. w. re- 
ceived the f.-Rowing, which i- t*.-. gno-1 
to g-* into the vva.tr ba.-ket: — 
E. M. t Si min \t:t. lluck-port. I 
May Tth, InTo. \ 
Eiutou Eixnwhrtii Attr.itu vs: — 
( tur A tin iv.rsarv Exercise. cio.ed on 
Thur-ilay evening, ami were very entei- 
taining. Seldom, it ever, were llo v 
more mi—A large mimlier ol'old .In- 
dent. were present. and the viol wm- 
ed like commencement week. Every- 
thing par-evl ofl plca-antty and allagri r 
that the exhibition of "To w a- a decided 
success. Tlic annual examination oc- 
curred Monday and Tuesday, tiov. 
Chamberlain wa. present at the clo-e 
: and talked to the Undent, a short time. 
He alluded to hi. own life, and I veal led 
other day., when lie too. Mood on the 
threshold of active life. He gave u. 
Milne of the le-Min- lie had learned, and 
when he had ceaM-d w e all l*dt a, if we 
| had gained new view, of life from our 
Governor and our friend. 
Wednesday wa- devoted to -. Icet 
1 declamation, by the young gentlemen. 
The prize wa- awarded to Mr. Geo. X. 
Eld ridge of f irriugton. In tin* evening 
Rev. W. W. Mar-hot Bangor delivered 
an intereating lecture in the M. E. 
Church. Subject tfi-dav. 
Thursday wa« Hie day; then came 
Original Pali- hy the young ladie. and 
j gentlemen. Thev were excellent and 
were well received by a large audience. 
Some of them w ould done honor to any 
1 ; college in our land. The salutatory in • 
Latin by Letov <Emery of How land 
! was very well rendered—rather bettei 
, we think than usual. 
! The valedictory by Mis. Katie l»»vi.< 
of Ellsworth was excellent, well w rittei 
t 
and well delivered. She has a very 
■ \iikt iinimn, mi' 
I ! ed her parting address with much feel- 
ing—Tin audience will long remembei 
1 the farewell of the clast of To—Then 
were no prizes awarded on this day, In 
| vote of the performer—Thursday even- 
ing wa- the evening for the soiree, wliiei 
passed oft" very pleasantly. Old friends 
I left the busy haunts of life dropped foi 
I a moment its “ceaseless toil hikI en- 
deavor," and once more clasped oik 
a not hers hands as school-mates. The 
old board of teachers were re-elected at 
the meeting of Trustees, with the ex- 
ception of Miss Patten who declined a 
re-election an adjourned meeting is tc 
be held in July. The summer term be- 
gins May 23d. Nota Lent. 
ttrigina) Parts*. 
Commencing at 2 o clock. P. M. 
PROGRAMME, 
t Music. 
PRAYER. 
Music. 
1 
1. Lcaor C. Emery. Howland. 
! Salutatory 
2. AbbieM. Stone, Livermore Falls. 
K ebula- 
3. Annie M. Haul, Bucksport, 
The Girl of the Period 
♦. Walter E. Chase, Unity, 
1 New England 
Music. 
5. Caro C. Mansfield. Bucksport, 
Silent Cities 
6. C. Eugene Rust, Belfast. 
The Lesson of History 
7. Lizzie Merrill. Williamsburg. 
The Tissue of Life 
Music. 
f». George N. Eldiudoi. Orrington. 
Prayer. 
•*. M W. Hkkmer*imu»kn, Bucksport. 
"Get thy Spindle and Distaff Ready, ami 
God will send the flax." 
10. Albert F. Page. Bucksport, 
Courage. 
11. Mary K. Davis, Ellsworth, 
Dreams. 
Music. 
1-. M ary McGilvkky. Searsport. 
Diamonds. 
lit. Everett A. Boyi»k\. N. Perry. 
Young Men. 
14. Katu: Davis. Ellsworth. 
♦ Mil Things have Passed Away. 
Parting Ode. 
Composed bv one of the Teachers. Miss 
Patten. 
For n moment yet we linger. 
Ere our pathways here shall part— 
And yon silent dial-tlngcr 
Sunder faithful heart from heart 
I'lien alone must each press onw ard 
I'o the battle-field of life; 
Conflicts in the future wait a-. 
Arm we here ourselves for strife. 
♦ *11 OKI's : — 
Not alone. bright hopes will cheer yon. 
Earnest prayers attend your wav; 
Missions holy wait your lah'riug. 
God will help you day by day. 
Yes. the work assigned is noble. 
Still while life and heart-warmth last. 
We must ever cherish fondly 
Happy memories of the past. 
How they fade—the past—the future. 
Whose reward no lips may tell; 
Longer here we may not tarry, 
f Teachers, schoolmates, friends, farewell! | 
| ('nones — 
N-’er on earth will toil he eti I d. 
Patient then nil burdens hear: 
> * hi will Angel voices bid you 
••Leave the cross, the crown to wear." 
Hi vfiMiti >n 
E«*r the Ell-w-eth Vinenruu 
♦ VsTIN4 M \ 1 
Mu. Swn Eit 
We of Ca-titie and adjoining town-, 
had a rare treat la-t Saturday evening 
in li-tening to Gov. (‘Iiauiberlain’- 
le.-ture on the ‘‘Surrender of L 
The church wa- well tilled with in- 
telligent appreciative listeners. Tin* 
lecturer held th'* c|o-e attention <>| the 
, audience for tw • b mr-. Tin* lecture 
at* mud- in vivid d •-> ription- of event 
on tbo»e «lay- an 1 nigh?- when our 
brave- were i:i »t pur-uit «*t L**e’- 
retreating bo-t.—tin* lore**,l nar« !i:ng-. 
-harp lighting wliich terminated in the 
-unvnder of the Army of Northern Va. 
Tin* happN conne.-ti.»n ut incident- in 
the •*-o!dier‘- story." a- tin* Gov. calls 
if. given in choice word- with the most 
di-tinct enunciation. »• Hiibine.l with 
t!n*-e pa--ages relating to the abu-’d 
Potomac Ami', the endurance and 
I »! > 1 V nil III.! til.. 1 .-4 l-i. tf 
\vl»•*-«• hone- an* I** every southern 
river. I»ut w h'»-«* spirit- an* tin* guai diun 
arm* of tli«* II public, ivn It tbi- one 
of the tno-t iuteiv-tiug an i eloquent 
|c ttuc-. l• • which \vc have ev«-r ii-ten- 
i H- 
The pliNcc.i- ot the li-cttm* Were 
generously gi\cn to tie- Normal >choo| 
lihrarv. On >at unlay aflernobu the 
< ,..v. uutl t • 1111• *i 1 v»-it«-I tin* N ** !i .1 
which had in extra *• ■•-ion to meet 
them. 
They will again In* piv-ent at e\- 
.*uii uatl* »u .in ;;i4>lu ui'Mi «»., ,i. _Atii. 
mill Jiltli. «»1 llii1' miiiith. 
I*. 
Mrs. Calhoun upon the Stand. 
Fr -tti N T, Wot 1. M 
The call td “Mr-. lCiilikie.** alter the 
uninterc-ting testimony of an e\-a--i-t- 
«nt pn»vo-t marshal, wa- auii-uin<c<l 
by a buz./ of -urpri-c*. succeeded by a 
bush of tatiou ; pre-cutly a -light 
female figure wa- .-ecu slowly working 
it- way Irom the remote corner of the 
bar allotted to ladic- through the file* 
of chair- withiu the endo-ure to the 
witnci*- -land. Mr*. < allioun wa* 
neatlv dre—c*d in a Ida* k silk, a black 
j velvet -a<qu»\ a round -traw hat, or 
“jockey.“ a- the techiua! name is iiudei- 
stood to In*. w ith brow n feathc*r* and 
ribbon-. S|»e rested her head upon her 
hand, gloved in brown, and prepared 
to receive cavalry, w hich in court does 
not mean chivalry, though in etymology 
it doe*. Mr*. Itunkle has a very c\ 
j pressive face, flu-lied with natural ex- 
i citciuent yesterday. with large, dark 
rye-, which -he kept fixed upon her 
j legal interlocutor except w hen -he 
turned tiiem inquiringly toward- the 
judge at doubtful que-tiou-. ller voice ; 
i- -oft and low, *o low that at first she 
had to h«* asked to rui-e it in order to 
reach the jury, and with a -light li-p in 
it. amt she gave her testimony in a 
inode-t, straight forward and directIv 
re-pousive manner, the reverse ot that 
of the u-ual incon*c*cutive female wit- 
j m*-- who i- the de-pair ot lawyer*. 
which conciliated tin* sympathy of even 
pei-ou who heard her. >ot at all the 
-ort ot person who would be apt to head 
a eon-piracy, one would say.—Like all 
examinations in keenly contested cases. 
I thi- one was composed ot about nine 
part- lawyer to one part witness. It 
wa- tor a tenth perhaps of it- duration 
a colloquy between tin* witness ami 
i her examiner. The other 'nine-tenth- 
wa* a legal logic-chopping, only endur- 
able to a layman for the abilities ami 
characteristics it exhibited in the pur- ! ticipunt*. * * 
The contest of wits yesterday wa* not 
j only between counsel, blit between Mr. 
Graham and Mrs. Itunklc. It was the 
general opiuiou that the witness was 
| abundantly able to take care of herself, 
and that she hail rather the best of it. 
At least, if Mr. Graham had intended 
to make a systematic and protracted 
demolition of her. he was disappointed, 
; for he w a- barely half au hour at it, 
I with imvi-ihlc re-lllt.-. Sin* w*:t- nerfect- 
1\ self possessed, -aid wliat she meant 
! in the shortest possible way. and was 
; not to be coaxed or driveu into saying 
anything more or less than that. This 
| is the )ierfection of the art of bearing 
testimony. Once when she was de- 
picting a scene between Mr. and Mrs. 
McFarland, with one or two vivacious 
touches, Mr. Graham snapped his 
“ ’biect.” 
“Why,” remarked the other counsel, 
“may site not tell what she has heard?” 
“Yes." res|s>tided the disgusted Mr. 
Graham, ‘but 1 object to her doing it 
in that graphic way.’ Whereupon an 
universal chuckle, repressed with auger 
from the bench. 
Again Mr. Graham brandished his 
arms, in an endeavor to weaken her 
statement that McFarland knew and ap- 
proved his wife's intention to go upon 
the stage, sud exclaimed, in a loud aud 
defiant voice, “Do you wish the court 
and iuiy to understand, madam, that 
Mr. McFarland was delighted with the 
prospect of his wife playing a subordi- 
nate part, where she had only tweutv 
lines to speak—a part usually'given to 
raw novices?” 
“I wish the court and jury to under- 
stand,” was the auswer, in a perfectly 
calm tone, ‘precisely what Mr. McFar- 
land said to me about it.” 
Clearly not much was to be made out 
of such a witness, and Mrs. Ruukle was 
dismissed. It is not amiss, considering 
what has been said and written about 
her, to say that she induced in almost 
every auditor the belief that she vis 
altogether innocent of hiiv evil intention 
In tli" ease, whatever might Imvc been 
tlx- effect of her conduct, and that she 
is an honest woman and an accomplish- 
ed lady. 
MUTATION. 
The PuttUo ScIiooIn. 
The amount of School Money voted 
by thu towns of Hancock County to 
support schools during the current year 
is upwards of §39,000. The w.se use 
of this money is an important mat- 
ter. There is no interest, of greater 
moment to the people. Education de- 
aerves to lie magnitied. To the intelli- 
gence which comes of instruction in 
the little schools that dot the face of 
the country we owe our free common- 
wealth. 
The State requires all the towns 
within its borders to tax themselves to 
the amount of one dollar for every in- 
haliitant. It is a principle of g.ssl 
government not to leave the cause of 
K liiea'.ion to private outlay and the 
voluntary offerings of parents. All the ! 
Common Schools have the right arm ul j 
the State holding up and defending I 
them. 
The period lias come in which Ivlu- 
catora feel that the people ought to 
bsik to the kiii l of instill lion their 
children are receiving, and again, at 
tin- amount of it under the present 
Coiiiui ui School System. I- tie '‘ lion! 
money wisely expended? I- the pre- 
sent standard of ('caching high enough 
Aic tli. Comm it! Schools go si nurs- 
eries of learning ? These are the ques- 
tions which \ italic con-orii our Slate 
and ('ounty. 
Vu investigation of the w n the 
school iiionev is laid out ; all evamilia- 
tion into the kind of Instruction the 
Towns are able to obtain, would sur- 
prise and disappoint. In the matter 
tis», of Seiusil Houses we are terribly 
deficient. 
We find the estimated value of all the 
school property of Ham • » County to 
he S 'c.o t while the whole valuu- 
Thu* in' >vitli -i r 
prise. that the people are abundant * 
able to make improvement*. Although 
we raise f*»r public school', 
the town* do not c\]»oi I a third part 
of the’.tun which they are aide to ex- 
pend. for that which i-. the foundation 
of all other wealth and pr.i*|>criu 
it m.’.v be said that this! oiintv lay* 
out a* much for public Instruction 
11' till’ present h '</ of the 'ctiOol* 
deserve'. H it we arc responsible for 
not improving the raw material and 
natural talent, acknowledge I to be a~ 
go.si a* can be found any w here. 
Our bad schools an t truaucy and 
inditfcrcnce and positive neglect will 
some day leave behind lawlessness, 
poverty, crime, and vice. 
In order to make the people believe 
moie in tin- value of the Public Sell >ols : 
to show what the State is trying to do 
and devise : to explain the origin, and 
recent establishment of the Normal 
Schools ;to magnify the work of School 
Teachers and School Committees, is 
the object of the Mass Convention 
which lias lieen called to assemble next 
week in Hancock Hall. Ellsworth. 
The Circular for this County Con- 
vention we herewith append below, and 
we ask the friends of the Common 
Schools to liear in mind the rare op- 
IKirtunitv which they have to hear the 
Addresses and Discussions of some of 
our best Educators. 
We are promised an exceedingly in- 
teresting series of meetings. 
< m stv Si cT. 
I' I 1! I' 1' I. A I! 
<'omit v Convention ol 
T.’uehers mid School 
< 'oltllllit tOl-M. 
There will he a Mil'* Convention of 
the Teachers and School Committee* ot 
Hancock Count! in Hancock Hall Ells- 
worth on Friday and Saturday May 
goth and gist. 
The Convention will he organized Fri- 
day the goth at in A. M 
The Exercises will consist of Address- 
C' and Discussions as follows:— 
Friday morning to A. M. 
Organization; and lieport'of School 
I 'ommiltec*. 
Friday afternoon at g o'clock I*. M. 
Address by Mr. (I. T. FLETCHEU, 
Principal of the Eastern State Normal 
School at Caatiue. 
Si iukct,—“The needs of our Common 
Schools To he followed by Discus- 
sion. 
Friday Evening at 7 1-g 1*. M. 
I .fft II l*<» l.v II iv w IH'L-V Inn«....... I 
Augusta. State Superintendent of Com- 
mon Schools. 
Subject—“The Economic value of 
the Public School System.” 
Saturday morning 10 A. M. 
There may !>e expected an address 
from Mb. C'. B. Stetson of Lewiston. 
County Su|>ervisor of Androscoggin 
County. 
Subject—“Methods of Teaching.” To 
be followed by discussion. 
Saturday afternoon at 2 P. M. Con- 
vention will hold closing Session. 
Subject of Discussion, “The recent 
School Legislation, and duties demand- 
ed.” 
All Teachers and committees will re- 
port themselves at the Hall Friday moru- 
iug. 
There will lie arrangements made to 
entertain feiuala Teachers from abroad 
free ofexpeuse. School Committees are 
urged to allow Teachers of Summer 
Schools one and a half day's recess of 
their Schools where they desire to at- 
tend the Convention. 
The meetings will be ot>en and free to 
the imblic generally, and all the friends 
of education are cordially invited. 
Wm H. Savahy, 
County Sup’t for Hancock Co. 
Ellsworth, May 11th, 1870. 
Hancock County Teachers Association. 
There will be a meeting of the Teach- 
er* Association ot this County at Han- 
cock Hall, Ellsworth on Friday the 20th 
instant at 10 A. M. 
A full attendance is requested. 
A. F. Dkinkwatkr. Pre*'t. 
May 11th, 1070. 
IlnmkNville I teniM. 
—Our correspondent C.) scuds ns this 
week the following items of local news:— 
Parker It Hooper caught his hand In the 
cog-wheel of the purchase, on Wesrott's 
wharf at South Krooksviilc. and wa* so 
badly Injured that one of his Ungers had to 
be amputated. 
—Samuel Condon Jr. lias sold his farm to 
I). F. Hillings and moved on the Stephen 
Grlndle place. 
The enterprising tlrm of J. A J. G. Walk- 
er are building a corn and flour Store to be 
used in connection with a new grist-mill 
which they will erect the present year. 
They have one of the best water powers, 
and one that Is not affected by freshets nor 
drouth, it is at the foot of Walker’s pond, 
wliere tlie re was once a woolen factory. 
—The farmers arc bii«y at Work, and 
they have reason to be encouraged for all 
kinds of produce fr.*!n their farms being in 
advance from lloston prices. 
— W h»le Paid. Hudson h and wife were j 
riding along the road near the head of the ha? 
in Pennb*vof on the 3in«t.. they were thrown 
from tie- carriag and Mrs |>'arh <piite sev ere 
ly Injured. 
— Mr. ftivid Gritulle is m iking prep ir turns 
to tMiilii a new stave mill on the «ide of the one 
burned tlie 3 Inst.. .>u Wiii'bi.ts sir* « u in 
Penottseot. 
-John H. Perkins sold yoke of oxen 
4 years old for *14.1. no each. and cows are 
much enquired for at high prices. 
-All the surplus ha> in this locality is j 
disposed of to Kh hard Snow Jr. who has 
taken a routrnet to haul the granite to the 
wharf, at Km ks Harbor, of J Wesrott and 
s- >u of Portlamt 
CANADIAN MATTERS. 
ott tw %. < an Mw «; 
The i. *r» rn *r <»» uer »1 «- -imnnnim.l r.» the 
H ise ..{ • .fn-n m. tst evening, the followin* .ll.l, tfi-l. fr I ,„>.l ... 
srhrrr. April lb, l«*TO. 
**>»: —With reference t.. t *u- r.»rr«"*iH>n- •! ti «• w ith r»‘*i» r! t.» *'»•• i»r-»ti ?i .n ..f « ,nn- 
11ntfi rt'h'T;*1«. I h*\ th hon«>r tu inform > m 
rlis- the B oil .f \.tmir«ltv Im, r, 
tf.l t<. krn>| tiH 'an.i>lnn waters * f .rre *nffl- 
«.»*nt t.» i*r •:**• t Camci au tDhsriurn an i main- 
tain ord« r 
•‘*r‘r'l < tRsNYII t r 
l hird Party Convention 1he I.-mper- 
ati- Advocate s.iv s tin: i? P-ims that the 
chairman of t!»^ State r unittee ,»f the 
Tempera Party. a< ring upon the suggt s. 
tions which he h IS r« «ei\, .l from reliable ; 
temperance men in various «ectious of the 
Stat.-. h is dccit. I i^hii a ill f..r u 
Mat.* t invent 1*mi. t«> inert at Auburn Hall, 
sii‘»-e<pient t<» the tu etiug of:!,.- |j t-ry. 
m 1 1 ni : >r t!;.- pm 
of nominating a inlidatr f,r <;,vcru»r. 
and making .ail nee»*%,ary arr.ingfiu**uts r .r 
perfecting the party organ!/ation in the 
Mate. 
11*** " no Jen block in Bangor on the cor- 
ner of Hammond ami Clinton streets was 
burned yesterday morning. It was owned 
bv J. W. N n keraon and .1. K M *»-.•. ami 
" 1 upied by A I! i' * »k a*» a m- *: market, 
ftnd Mierman and Hall as n grocery The 
1 »!■'■ »- follow., .1 \V NWk-pwvn. 
a‘>.iii! I1IKHI. Iti.tircil foi *.0,1; J 1; 
in.ur, .I -!i Tin i.i II ill *l «., ,n. | 
““r. t. Sli.-rinaii ,v mil $|.k*>. iii.iir,.,| 
THE LIME-R3SK RAM R31IERT CASE. 
itiH Ki imi. M, M.,v ; 
( liar'.i-. Illght. I.augdun \V Moor--. 
Jo.|m:i |l:im,'|, hiiiI AM, ii I. trlitl-I I w, r.' 
»rraigiu <l tlii« after.. b-fore th,- l- iii, .. 
Court charged with th<- l.iiu- !{,>, k It ink 
robbery, and all four waived examination, 
and were ordi red to give bail in fg.youo 
eaeh. for appearance at the Septemb. r 
term of the S. J. Court — llight. Moor* 
and Daniel, were ordered to be .ntinitted 
in defunlt of bail. l.ltehAeld ha. not n t 
given bail. 
I’he Hath Time. says it s*vitw that 
tlie barbarous ci.' tin ol hazing is n c ,.K. 
tinct in Bowthkin Colh-dge. notwithstand- 
ing the energetic eflToftaof President Harris 
atul faculty to that effect. Saturday night 
a disgrarful sn-m* of this description took 
place. D»e freshmen getting wind of the 
utrair. armed themselves, .and about mid- 
night were attacked and a general free easy 
tight encountered. The doors were brok- 
en down, and some severe bruises received 
of a serious nature. Hr. Mitchel dressed 
the wounds of several alter the tight. 
Such scenes as these are outrageous, and 
belong only to the “Dark A^«*s." 
Military Company in Bpcksport.—<>ur 
Rurk*i»ort correspondent writes that u com- 
mittee from the Post at that place was appoint- 
ed to contvr with Oov. Cb imberlain m regard 
to raising a Military Company, and ordered a 
meeting Saturday evening. May Gth. Melvin 
F. Arey was np|>ointed Chairman, and the 
Committee reported that Gov. Chamberlain 
favored the plan, seeing no reason why one of 
the ten companies in the State should not be 
located here, and said he would use his influ- 
ence to that effect, and twenty-six uaiues were 
enrolled during the eveniug. 
BOOK NOTICED. 
Book* of Foreign Travel.—Every 
year there is an increase in the stream of 
truv-Al Tl.o ..:.. _, 
tlieir state-rooms engaged months before- : 
baud, ami soon it will be a distinction not 1 
to have gone to Europe. Every one who ; 
goes provides his trunk or bag with such 
wearing apparel as he needs, and packs all 
he can into a small compass. But he would 
be very foolish to omit packing his head 
too with the mental clothing he will need 
abroad. H. O. Houghton & Co. name 
several books in their advertisement this 
week which are the productions of in- 
telligent travellers, who have moreover 
put what they had to say into brief, port- 
able form. Any one of the books would 
be a good one to take to read on the way ; 
and stay-at-home travellers, who hope to 
go, or have been, or do not expect to go, 
can travel by proxy in company with 
Peabody, Hoppin, Howells, Jarves, Darley. 
and the sensible author of -‘An American 
Family in Paris." 
BANGOR PRODUCE MARKET 
Saturday. May 7, 1870. 
The following report is obtained by par- ticular observation on the market, and the 
quotations are the prices paid for produce from the country teams this day, or about 
the average for the week past: 
Hay.—Loom hay is plenty on the mar. 
ket and the beat qualities sold to-day at from $15 to 16 per ton, with an occasional load of extra selling at $18, and the poorer grades at from $10 to $14, according to 
quality. •
Straw is plenty enough at from $8 to $10 
per ton. 
Oath «re bringing from 65 to 70 cents 
per bushel, urn] nil good clean lots sell 
quickly at the latter price. 
Barley seems to Ik* worth about from 
HO to 90 cents per bushel. 
Beans.—Yellow eyed beans have sold the 
past week at from $2.00 to $2.25 per bush- 
el. but there are not many coming in. and 
good nice lots would sell readily at the lat- 
ter price. Extra hand plcke l pea beat a 
are worth $3.00. 
Potatoes have not come in very plenty 
the past week.nor did the buyers seem very 
anxious to pay above 35 or 40 cents for the 
best quality of this kind of fruit, but to-dav 
they seemed in«»ro ready to reduce their 
piles of scrip, ami paid from 40 to 45 cents 
per bushel. 
Dried Apples an* not coining in any 
qiiantitv. nor does there seem to be much 
of anv demand for them. We should quote 
the range of price, however, from 11 to 13 
gents for fine, to good lots. 
BfTTKR has sold the past week at from 
25 to 2H and 30 cents per pound, nothing 
but the nicest lots of new, bringing the 
latter price. The market is well stocked 
with old. and the prices are downward. 
Egos m* coming in plenty, and sold to- 
dav at 15 rents per dozen. 
Hop vd Hogs are selling at from 13 to M 
cents per pound, according to size and qual- 
ity. 
We copy Boston Advertiser’s report of 
the butter ami potato market for yesterday, 
the 6th 
Bitter. — Heceipts for the week 6097 
pi* k iges and *h»7 boxes, against is 75 pack- 
ages. **42 boxes and 3 bbls for the corres- 
ponding week last year. Kerript to-dav 
1 *75 pac kages and 3s boxes Ihe market 
throughout the week has ruled dull and 
prices have steadily declined until receiv- 
ers And it difficult to obtain more than 32c 
for the J»est lots, while inferior grades are 
not wanted. We quote Am* new’ Vermont 
and New York 35c good and common d > at 
26 to 30c : fair to good old butter 25 to ;’,oc ; 
inferior and bakers’ 15 to 20c per pound 
1'oT\Tor..s—The receipts arc again heavy, 
and it is difllcult to obtain more than 55c for 
f*r Maim* .lackson Whites to-dav. while 
New York do. are selling at 5or ; mixed 
tot« and l*ea<*h Blow are verv dull, and it 
in (limrult to efler! ritrloiul sale* at over 
n.»i per Hllshel. anti some lots have heeil 
sold at lowerflsfure*. ll'Ao; 
Sf.H CI.tl i\ of ices. 
I[ST THIR8 FOR COSTIVENCSS "■ If\itlil 
s. pi U|s] vi.rH i.'»/KV,hjrMr > J 
"l •'•‘•of Pil ■« m f tllin -.f t he K *> turn 
I* -i-oj. » « i. ’i «« • n.prc-.t after ittiac s,,ur 
• h. 'pltll i,' [ ► ».|. ul-.» lie 1 If 
*»' I HU IM I' It •- III I ■II-. *!• k ll* U },.• 
I I >*'ie ,n | |l | -tie N 
1 I m-mt | mm It • -* b | \ i| V ItiCI si i\ 
A 1 Pi tpriot •. 411 I '• .ii: I 'I .. | 
lor or. -mni 7 
THE GREATEST GOOD 
t tlir grille*" i: I... ,nf *.!.••• -**, rr 1 
i*v -i .lift -1 n J ku w ie-ljf. .i; ii t d to I >r 
Ml-1- I--W 1 l'l l'l, ltie.lt. * f. J «•, I 
I Ml IKS' I of III! >hl * |;f,*f |: 
V AT It »\ fi 
I* .iiiivtatitk the be i'll 4ii ! viif tr -»f l>-*(h I oi l 
* of both • \ 
•> '• :» Mieni. "I 1 »• to tltf I:, ■■u-jii'l* to' 
I and it 
to A |.||,- ir.'i of u III*’*- \ II advertisement j 
■ h ,.!»« 'i Hi'- 1.• mi r* f :, |*. a -ody 
'fell. *1 I it 41 it; le, w ^l > e lie- e.i J.-r .1 ^ >1 
.■ o| ti„ work or ttiteoti.ia* <-t t,..- tuth «r 
•r-'t'i: 
l or Moth I’.itchf-, Fr«‘.-kh— <(• I'm.. 
U-l. I-. Util M'M il & I KK’ hi.I l.iirim I ■■ .1 II itm Ii. ,1. ,j. 
v* .i to n *' t m .r.v in 1 l»r w ■!t-.■■>> >: a 
■ ■ .i Mi f f. to | .... |i.t p 
ri Kin K II->11 i N > s : I Mr i.'fcat* 
I*v .a V w here. 
PIMPLES OiN THE FACE. 
F"li * ued mo. It. Mead -. i -h \\ rta- or I* 
•-..ii an-- on the I »• a-e |* r. .i.. ^ 
*'• 1 H '«>*• I lie!i Ilni. ,,i. 1 „. 
I. i.fttip»if.n I* V •* I » I; 1 *1 \ ^ 
> ■ !*• ..Hi. t Jilt 
Twenty-flvo Y-jars' Practice 
In t Fro it lie ,( ..f 11i-*-.i- in r• {. hi i!.• 4 
■ ! I *U. I *• >U it the head .full ,,b> -i. t.u« 
m ikiu.' -li h pntc ti -p. ia.it. and i-iiable- 
l.iat to a ii arm tee | y ml |i«*riiiin«ait ram m 
tar Woilli a-e- ol *tt |>p. --io|| wild all other Meu 
»tra ii I * r.in^. ..-ut«. ti«»m what.-v.-. cau-e \.l 
i- :i» r- i..r a l. e mo.I contain #1. • ifli N.. 
I.niiti *»rt stkm r, 111ton. 
N I! —ll» ird faiu-hd t It.I. *_• 
main u l»T to at m. at 
K »-to I ill. r_’7 
Care of Female Weakness. 
Circular-or further information si-ni on rr*-eii.t f the in arm I M K* 
ll Nl * UK I • MKR. lUadolph. 'la--. 
* o, -a|.. i,v t.K‘» « .. .ten M.in- 
st I ;>-tun, nil In: I. f. N« »UKI fl- 
» mtil. Me 
Kindolfh, M 1-4 October Ih, I* J 
Mr.- 11ki.i in.it. — 1 (..id (*4-4-n .i -..U. ,t |i.r -eveil 
\r.ii i.e|ir « | knew *b •>.( yo.ir Me.licuic. Ih.ld 
1*0 ; lira, lor I fi »• I trI■ «I vari.u« km 14 ..( \f...| 
•m vril Pin-.- Il l-, and w.i» only relieved lor 
.1 -liort time I will ;nvri 1 ly -ax to von and the 
P'*l.I: I have tried this valuable I n.ile Medn e 
experienced a cure, without the aid of *np' 
|*«Ttia*4. 11 1111 three bottle- 
Very lies |>e«*t fully >lu*. 1, M W 1 N S K TF 
6 in 4 h 1 
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE 
This splendid Hair I»ye is the best in the world. 
Harmless, reliable, instantaneous, does not 011- 
!.i:n lead, norany ntali.' poison to prmluce parnly• 
-is or death \void the vaunted anil delusive 
preparatma* boa*tiuj; vutue- they do not posses*, 
lie genuine W. \ llaf. helor s Hair Hye has had 
’<** years unUrui-li 1 reputation to uphold its in- 
[e^rnty a- the *mly iVrfeet ll.ur Dye-IliacS or 
llrown. sold by all Mru^i-t*. Applied a: l»i 
Hoad M„ X Vspelyil 
i\ cu’ AiU’crtiscnunts. 
List of Letters 
Keiuaintutf III the Post!Mice, for the week en line 
May. 7th, lt*70 ** 
Burrows, .1. \V. I.owell, Tohu 
rown. Alice M. Mureh, Uet-. v I'.ia. k, Mr*, t.e.i K. Ii, l»,lVl 1 
Rartlett. t y utha '!.»• IGiberlson Hro- Me--r* 
un ii, \\ Fbom 1- < hna. \ 
fhapuian, Joseph U. Trewurjo*. Mden i fl.flly Jas. M. —1 "m l-hi[> John o. Mavis Li//ie M Mi-- N.fjlit. \ l; Mr 
Gregory h L'»> Mes-r- U .111 en. \\ ,u. j 
Jordan, C aroline a. Mr*. 
Persons eaUiiicfor Ihe above letter*, please 
*av “a lvertiaed. 
_I WHITCOMB. P. M 
Caution 
All persons are hereby cautioned aaalnst pui- 
c ha sniff a note of huntl, frive by Kus-#*1 w I >-.... 
to « iiliain Jonlan,for si\ty-si\' dollar- and *tv- enty-five rentdated ar tJIsworth. January 1st, 1.S4.14. No con-idera:ion has been received' ..ml 
payment theieol i» denied. 
..., %i K. W MV Ell. hi 1*worth, May leih, la7o. .iwl'a 
LANGDON & BURLEIGH, 
Commission MerchantH, 
AND 
QEALERi IN FIOUR. Jfo. I--O. St*l# Street. 
IfU.'S lux. 
J. H. Langihjn, | J. X. Biki.eigh, lorinerly of I lorinerly ol ilATUAWAT a La>gi»o.m I HL’MPUKLT KIhkkACo. 
___ly is* 
COLLECTORS NOTICE^ 
I'MTKD SrATKa IVTtKHI KkVKNlt 
Collectors office, »tn Diatrl t ol Maine, } Heliast. Mav 3.1 187u. S 
! hereby give public nolice that 1 have received frnui .1. D. Hopkins K*q.. Aaaeaaor oi' internal Iteveoue for ihe tilth District of Maine, the annua "f la«’ f»r ■>'« year 1K70. and that 
‘‘Va I*,'.0",1? J,T and Payable, and the aarnc will ie received in Hancock Coonly by A. F Drink- water fcaq Deputy Collector, at tbe following Ditiuea places, at the Uiuu mentioned, via : *of A. F. Dt’iukwater Kaq., Kll». worth May Jlst.Md and *Uh. * 
port.'lueay°2ih. T’ C’ Wo"dn‘"> E*q„ Buck.. 
May iith. 
:: S355M»:^“iS=SS!:: ert.JuTut, forenoon11111^' Mt. Dea- 
TaVattr"- T~.*• * *• Anil I further give notice that all persons who 
S3»«usk pay iAfeL- with ni.Lt K,Tk.Ui* Ihcreol. together «nJ!il.!.n.l*re8t at ‘he nMe ol on« per centum per month upon such taxes, from the time the sime 
r^biUa'/Vi au*|! wiUl prop®1, costs and expense™? collecting ihe same by distraint. Also thesum of 
intvment* w*tK*r lb“ a‘,d»‘°“al “ouceol auch noa- S.VvlV,u^«u2UrCe,‘U PBr mi)e for ‘ravel io 
-*“*“«<* 
witter:?,d,xc5Uui Tix'rr" •• •«* forfeiture of ‘,‘u *' 3wM DAVID KiiWI Collocir r 
AT HOME & ABROAD- 
Travel. liistun) Art Politics 
Spring time is moving time, and while hall the 
American world is getting ready to go to Europe 
aud the other halt to Cul iforuuM* the remainder 
I are »L4*-at-houie traveller*, and wish to read the 
best (rook* in travel and home history. 
7 HOOKS OX EUROPE 
•*Onemu«t carry the wealth of the Indie* with him 
to the ludi * il *»e would ring it oack." 
1 Reiiiiiiiseenr-cs of European Travel 
liy Prult'SHor A. I*. Pkahohy. 
Professor Peabody took the familiar route iu 
Europe, and has w ritten a very agreeable account 
wi»*t all traveller* wish to see but cannot » » 
well describe. 
AN AMERIAN FAMILY IN PARIS. 
Kilty-eight Illustration*, 1 
V book professedly written for the young and 
re a lablc try ail It give* a clear and stringed f<» 
w"*ii’*l »' .Mint of me sight* '•» that wonderful cilv 
and i« illustrated with u auiiful pictures 
3 IH3 WAUST. | 
It/ Gilbert llaven. gi.On. 
< rowdt‘d with experience oitravcl, m.imtc / and ! 
racylv de-ci tlrcd. 
4 OLD EX(tLAXI). 
Ity Professor lloppin. 
The book of of mu Aim riean thorough!* !•••.» I 
English literature, ready to eujoy all of Oi l h ng 
land without ever lorget'iug iu* \. w England 
education 
>’> VENETIAN I.IKK. ; \|r ||,wei!- two | 
'• Italian •lotinit'V s. * hook- h;t< h $J mi 
inpiestionahiv the n;o*l generally admired 
Vmcriran lMM>k* on It.dv 
'• ART THOUOHTS. 
B- lam. .1 »ck«o„ .1 ,rvf. Elegantly bound. P-1 •« 
No in-tler preparation tor seeing foreign m 
ture gal|«M les Coubl lie obtained than liv reading 
tin- .1 -t book ol til- III e muici.l Vine .. 
•THU*. 
SKETCHES ABROAD WITH 
Pt.N AND PENCIL. 
By I •» C 1UUIK1 K'chtvel^/.- iliiMtiafi.Mi 
* 
\ ■ -b? ei.;.-ria.:i -11^ un i.ntul •. i-nir 
; of travel. 
//'/r-/ 
" -’ll* i-t k r...u I " erlh«- ni i-tim 
hull in vi m r.i in the nnli .1 v* i>«t r._ of nr 
<»wn >unlnr. 
i The Heart of the Conti- 
nent. 
By * 1*1 1 1 ii n it « 
-v .. **•> j, p ; ISJ 
Die b+ok tnk« U readei 1 .% 
lui >■,: «>i uui fniiiiir: into the i.mm > ■.* 
» M 1 
n*o-t thorough turning 1 m-1* .. tti• ,\| 
«,ueition. 
S.A 
Hr i» Hivn. Thirtv fir.- i'ii,'re n. tine- 
eh.ut-. #'7‘. The •naif, popular edition. $: >) 
A mod uptivafmat ami thrilling .ic.-oiiur. >.| t!»«• 
ifr.-.i! » i„'. .*1 iiio >ve f.»w 11 1 tin- \ 1 *.» 
I*i 11.1 w a.. oi the I re-11. 
;i TWO morSANH MILES ON 
IIOKSEISAI K. 
> uitii I .- iiihI liark. 
\ -I' .rn.-i .r tur i^'i Kan 1-. V-!u»*ki. 
ra .1 \ w '1. -\i 1 .lie w tr 1" H 
Janie- I Mrltn.- | r.il f J > 
rm: INDIAN pass. 
V li*tiaii|» t In* 
\V immIs. 
It \!f .*•! H Mreel. I .I *1 
\ mtntfire i-lrenture I 1 the ui; ! ••: part of 
Ho- faiiloO \ Ilk re- 11 
TWO HOOKS FOR EVERY 
AMERICAN. 
I 
THE NATION. 
I III*- V\ I I< >\ : I In* 1*'. huh lit ions 
«»t (‘i\il Lift* and Political Ord«*r in 
tin* l nited Stair-*. 
By K. Mulford 1 -.1. hvo $ 
liil- book ju-t 'i*ue.|, prom to I..- .1 ■ -uni 
*d tti.- most thorough, com to- .1 
• '•lenient vet in le oi Vmeii an ua.o,.ii 
F.vety vuler -houbt re t 1 ll to i..e 1 
of things, ami i- * live uuik 
II. 
A HISTOKV OF NEW 
ENGLAND. 
Tin* Ktaminnl History of S,w England After 
an acquaintance with hi* lainilv historv. v»*rv 
New Knglaud box ought to know the history oi hi-Inn in-, a- |>laute<i by hi- aru-entors. 
>ent by mail by the Fabli-her* to any address A 4.1-iieral Descriptive 4 atalugu*- of Uiwr-idi- 
i*r< ft- Publications wd- le m ut to any a hire-- 
on receipt of a postage- stamp. 
For anx or all of the above, address the Pub- 
lisher-. 
II. 0. II4II 4.IIT0N A Co. 
If is entitle, 4 ninbridae, >lu»«. 
MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD. 
H HUsHEll BY THK 
KEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
No 4 Bulflnch Street, Bouton. 
(0|»po*itB Revere House 
Iihj.imMj COPIES SOLI) 'ft- LAST YEAH. 
THK M IKNt K 1 IF LIK K, or 'Kl.K I'ltK-KItV A- 
Tins A MedlralTreatienon thcvauseamH ureof 
K.XUAI STKII VlTAI.ITY, PrEMATI'KK I>t:<*l.!st Is 
Mas, Nkkvoi » ani> Pinsn al Duhliti iihss 
misl»KIA, ami all other disease* arising lro..i the 
KbhoHS of Yuriu, nr the Isiiiscki.tiosn or t.x 
I F.S8KS If mature years. This is indeed a hook 
tor every man. PrteeonlyOue Holla,. I ah page, 
hound iuelulb. DR. A II HAYES, Author. 
A Book for Every Woman, 
KntitleU SEXUAL PHY.-ilOI.tH. Y OF WOMAN ; 
IXIl tlLII I.I.L-. l- 
.. I in »lOUM4ICALI.r AND 1‘AllloLOAiiCALLT. from 
I>lAN‘ T«J OLl» Auk, wilh elegant Il.U HTKA- 
Tivr. tNURAVIMUN. 
are, beyond all comparison, the most ex 
traordiuary works on Physiology ever published. 
There is uothiug whatever that the MAUKIKD or 
SlNuI.Kof klTUEK StI can either require or 
winh to know, bat what is fully explained, and 
many matters of the most important and interest- 
ing character ar«i introduced, to which no adu-ion 
even can We found in any oilier works in our lan- 
guage. All the New Discoveries of the author, 
whose experience is such as probably never bolole 
fell to the lot of any man, are given in full. No 
person should he without these valuable books. 
ali A8LK Books —We have received the val- uanle medical works ot Di Albert H Have* I he-e book-are or actual merit, and should tind 
a place in every Intelligent family. They are not the cheap order of ab ..niuable tra.h, pubh-hed by n responsible parties, and purchased to grati- 
!> coarse tastes but are w'i men by a responsible 
of e«muenrc. as a source 
scriptiou* lor preva^ng coinplaiuts are added.— 
C xas RrputAic<in. Lanc<uUr. .V, //. Sep. 7, liyjy. 
Dr. Hayes is one of the most learned and pop- ular physicians ol the day. and D eutit'ed tothe 
gratitude of oui race for these invaluable pro ducUous. It seems to be his aim to induce men < and women to avoid the cause of those diseases to WHICH they Are subject bud he tell, the,,, ju» tl,ow and when to .lull .-*m-m*gton Ckr.muui *, I tty ton, Afe. sept. 15. ln*ib. " 
The extraordinary success of Dr. Haves ha- 
|,ur,°*n UlJ nxMUer and even chapter 
lalseiv At'd * W°nk#’ stua Ihemset ves “'“teriJBl medical so- 
thU* i" Londou, Edinburgh and Paris, which * u*7*r **w, But sue., Iran,parent trick, cun er-Beuate from Him the intelligent purttuu „i tue tommunitv, who ,oon leg,a to tU,t,ugu,,h be t-ren the scientific practitioner xml the ,oulie,, HH(I brainless qu.cx. 
Prir« of SCIENCE OK LIKE, *1,U0. 1'HYSIOL- 
OUY OK WOMAN AND HER DISEASES, *2,(W. 
In Turkey morocco, lull gilt, *5,00. Hostage pel,I. 
Either Hook Mat by mail on receipt of price. 
Addreu -Tae Hbabodt Medical Institute,’ 
•r Do. MAYES, No. 4 BalHneta itreet, Bosten. 
N. B — Dr.,H. m»y He consulted in .trictest con- 
■dence on oil disease# requinngiikill, oecresy end 
experience. Inviolable Secuct and CbbtAix 
Kxliet , 
187o] 1 
OPENING OF THE SPRINS I 
C/AMPAi&ft, I 
URGE STOCK OF f 
CLOTHS, 
CASSIMKRKS, 
DOESKIN'S, I 
VLS I IMjS I 
BEADV MADE CLOTHING 
' 
GENTS FURN 8H!HS0D333i 
U J' ■ 
(Toth iV (Toiliing W.irrh 
(iKNTLKMKN, 
Win flml at th** iL ivr nil ,t 
"HI pc Sf k-s .«i 
grn-t •**—Kb nr v • ~*i,n *t rIv ^ 
K rn.-u :i»nl Fiig.i-n nmiiii tu,. \ 
/•v--. y id-. 
piirt»r «»f tin C.f i» i~n ,s .* 
•imur up l*» ->• .I»»r in Ihr ino-t p4*iiu«. | i» 
<.rmlrnifu m <i«>p>-iuj upon 
FASHIONABLE GARMENTS 
1 "* !•' thf «(. L*. m | ||, vie nr -! 
Old III.41 in* 1 i! iv i' »rari 
"«• n iriin»«>i- rdfuriid.l. 
Ai»'I I •4*lm(f i~-bi .• I f i. .tn d .«if rX 
that I'i.’Ti arw plruft 4 u-lonirr-i vv.j 
ailin.g r |• 1 v <’a 1 pi llidlr rl-ithirik' 
VI ld.1 th. ran •> Min llir 11 ln*a,.**r 
hr th<*rrf- •;«» ..fT-i* t* that lt«~. 
pi it 111.Ill •••menu all 
<*rn!f«;| pint, or' « I..:huut will h.- m 1 > r-., _• 
uiAtdi tal^ t.>r #w. 
OF FA'AFALOOj' 
\ M» 
I... 
A w.i -n i..,4 e > k 
(ii:\ feel 
K#mily-M(Kl<1 (’lot In ii 
< it in a Li-111 inion.-r. .,n | •* 
liunm*- I him,«!>,•■ f.i Un- \terlim 
V njer I ibo 1 ti m Win ,i 
at the I* ,-o p .;t* pri 
FOIl (t ASH. 
II. !■ unii'liiu^ I )<-; >:i ri in- 
b ,i!! tli.it in* ., .|« .... 
Shirts, Besoms. 
Collars, Scarfs, 
Cravats, Gloves. 
8uspeaders Hos.. 
Undershirts and Draw* r% 
Al-»» j11"t nci'i v**«l. M M I 
Allan •, u •! |* i. Oh K 
Froof I’.iper < olor. the 
• n.- and i*i*>»t -i• ir 11. « 5 
< oll.tr Manuta* u rr-t 
BOYS CLOTHING, 
I li»- Siili-.-rilwr ut t!i 
•everaJ of hi* Fatroi hi* b — 
more Htt nti -n To 1 ir- 
tiler*- i* no put -e in till* * :• wl,. ,• ^ 
lor youth* in ..i.r mi.-I 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Let • t be understood that i, | e 
**• dd •• ii i!• \ I iu 
I bit. 
Let i* ;»!••* t*e ••m-iu I t »f in- 
"i- location mi i»u-,n<-«* and theret ”*h 
it uiii nil Sniuuif r" I.I 
*.tlf* U 11 > I -Ml ill p .,1 ... 
If anv !•■ *i• •, t*. -.*r 
ton. an I u- < * i i. i* ^ ••. I 
whole -to !.» ,u m i: ,ii.-.- »m | v 
L S J w ■ *rtli M v lot‘i t : 
Grand Opening. 
1 III-, -ill>sc:t!hts li iv»* | »-*t r civ* 
from Ho-ton and N.- „• Y-.- k m. 
««olinent of 
FURNITURE. 
••'or >» : -re r 
t*ai lor .ml «h loi'i,- **,i t* .,r fv kiod \* 
large .i**oi-tni-. n.() .-I-; 
Crockery &.tjlasj itfara. 
\ .....rtiBeu! ,r '. an. 
Picture.., 
1’ii-tu .■ Fniuic, 
I k kiiiLT-. 
i .-till*- < \i\ it-, 
Eiiaim-l,' I i 'loth. 
Ac. ,V 
I lU.i Vial | la..,,.! 
CARPETING, 
W-*u. and llfiupt arpvt.*. 8U.t« MutUn_ and < Mlcloth 
4 lllLDliKNS < Alls, 
I14»Y’>4 \»IT>. 
W A4.4 
XV 11KKLH XIUH>\V-. 
« KCK^ncr '•Ki- 
ll X-KKTS OK ALL KIND-. 
WOODEN WAKE. 
lothe* XX rini'er*. and m -hort everything '* 
ihouht i*e kept m a tlr-t-ela** l!ou-e Furm-m 
-l me. 
Faints, Oil*, v arm she* and F»ru*he- 
Faintfi «it different color* m:\ed read t -* 
W «• make a specialty ot 
PAlV.lt II AN li INI IS, 
»nd have just adde t to our *tock a larjfe and 
trier ted a-.-ortlueiU ot tile Iieue-taild in •- 
tunable *tvle*. *!-• a variety ,.t pan* e 
Kiev ml i.ilt 1* iper* 
Ail paper pureliu*ed, trimmed tree ol 
COFFiNIS AMO CASKETS, 
kitted it] at ahoit noLiec. 
4.KU.UANIM.IIAM V» 
• Ko. 4 N I NOll \M. • 
l. W.ll SIIMAN. i 
i.llsworth, May loth i**7«» 1. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
Ho- -ul>«i-riber offers for sale the Farm k 
a- th*- "< hai let MouaKhan plaee -itu.it* d ■», 
Hunger K**a*l about mi- mile t .m KID worth > olh. The Uirm contain* arm, pait w tvoOiled. jf>»od pa-turage and waUr, ha* e*. 
ton- «.t hay. 12 a* re.- under ultivati m, 
dwelling house and outhouse-, It i- .-nt; 
rated and can be used for anv kml ot mu-.. 
Terms easv. For further parueuiar* applv c » Moiiagban -hop. Water >t., or of th-- 
on tuv premisei*. dwl » 
MKS.4':I UtLKS M )N \.,,i \\ LUsworih. May lo. ,. i**7 i. 
a, m. o. 
SaMSMABY. 
The Spring Term ot ten week* wul 1,. 
Monday, day Oth l-7'.». 
I Ull IOH. 
( ommon English, ^. Higher English aud Language*, M u*ic, 
for l.irtner purli.ulxr*. address the Britt 
'Swl» M. r. AREY, B. V B.irli-p„ 
ALEXANDER & MASON, (L.M. Alexander,') ( ,J. \( M I !***,*•'«>• «rf2.1 It. I ».LICIT- I Utornev .u > 
r. .i*11'1 e* > ««*'.*■ t and late f (Post Master oil I 2nd D. O. Voi. 
I '» a*hmgton,i>. < j 
AMERICAN 6 EUROPEAN PATENT" 
AND 
COUNSELORS AT PATEN P LAW 
(15 lean»*tinrr a. solU-itan. of patent- 
ISi. Seventh Street. Opponite the Patent iKBc 
Wash inton, D. C, 
Paper* rarefallv prepared and patent, -* ‘"’red wilbuut delav. 
Examination tn the Patent UUlt e free ,.f ehaitfr and no individual fee naked in anv cam-, utile- 
a patent In allowed. 
rx»?faii ,ur kirttui*f* of Terras, instruction- aid reiereuces.__V 4uil:, 
FARM FOR SALE. 
Or exchange, for a pleasant situation in -"inf 
v*j*a8e- Saul larm contains about 34 acre- '*1 uuul all teuced well witn cedar ; has a small ore ha. J 
two well* of water, a story and a half bou-e.good 
bain, blacksmith shop, wood and carriage house with other outbuilding*. Eight hundred dollar* ha* been expehded within a lew years in fencing the land and in repairing the buildings. It j* lo- cated in a pleasant part ol the county, ami i* known as the Fhineas Osgood homestead' Term' 
«m*y. Apply to 
.. _ Wltl M NEffKLL OtfUOOD. North Bluelull. May 1870. UKf 
7!if tfllstr rt'j Amcr can. 
1 III IISDAV. M W 12th. IK" 
\ Kir All VER TISEMEXTS- 
(1 n Il 'Ushton A Vo't K.1-*. 
,iij \ Rurleigh. 
*v*- Notice. 
i.'.'ii N *tiee-. .. 
a el Oin ning—(» o. Cun dnglu n A < ». 
K. n f.ir <«l<—Mr-. < Moi*Kh»a. 
■_N 
\| in • ».! «t Woni .nq-h1 l»r. It i> 
c union—R " Ib r. 
M ,nn »? buy It—J. 1- >l*t;ncer * t *». 
I M Semin r- v. 
V \ m h A; M .-»n. 
Li-t >1 Lett, r-_ 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
F t! F n* ■ 11. The Floral Festival at 
.. k Hall on Tuesday evening was a 
atl'air. happily conceived and ad nirabb 
i nut in detail. Mi*s.l mlin’s intro- 
■ 
> a* i- very good. the intr * In t**ry tl >r- 
uvli and the crowning of the Queen. 
_ i< r \\ if h t li (. rand Mar4 h w it h ti »r:il 
*' ring-and tin Tableaux, gate evitlence 
Ui ,n 
-pared in preparation. Mi-s < irrio Nl«*- 
> .rid > playing elieite 1 much prai-e. 
..* t.» ti- the -»•('.» d part seemed the m »>t 
-v.--i.ng. the recitation-, the song of 
>t ::ng angel-, with ascriptions 
t.» the *w ts. and the May I* -de l>.m « 
i lie Hall was full. 
The d*vcHingbouse. stable and 
d n of S.i ii’U-1 lUvkwith of thi- 
aa re burm i on Monday * veiling, at 
it l. v.-u oVl k. Mr. lieckwith was 
.k* ;i* «1 b\ the sim.ke. and on xami- 
: -table and oiitbuildlng- 
tire. ! ha 1 hut ui-l tine t.• 
up 11i- ta111 :a through a window. 
"ii> bed. In the stable w a- a 
a hor-* calf and colt, and they all 
tin flame- 1 here w an in- 
■ ; » 1*11 the lutiidii.g- ain't 
-«iit Friday afternoon *»f la-t w.eka 
>ip in tli r d of Mr H* ni * i.i 
ilrv-p !s• *• —. win it w a- ptP o:p l>\ a fre» 
1 u •• s Jig Cl'- *w.l t’lf ghtll* r« 11 
"!!'■" r ii l> r all flic a—i-ta»cc tfn*> 
V !: :tj t!*•- loof w i- tit. an 1 tie* 
u i- \: ingui-iii*!. Mo-t of tin* 
■ a u n in *v.l but eon-dm- 
u \\ i- -li-tuim i. 
li *u \ .;iujs Treat of Frankfort di«<! 
»\ at the ag< : IF- hi- lurii 
:iT riri/en. a- w« II :•« a leading 
rat in that locality 
1 F. Norri- ha- »M hi- Drug 
city t" l>r. >. W. Wigg.n. 
i i; 1. w : irn. a- t*-.'«*>*. hr. 
|»ur. li.i-rd th -tock of hr. (\ «1 
'lit one year sine**. 
\ 1. .1* li-oti ha- *g »t out hi*bu- 
: a tin*- i- on. Mr. M u an and 
\\ r«- a lit:!<• ain't 1 i,i j. it .*f 
an- al. har it-- r g .ting 
g i.: 
ltm r K* wi-tou ha- **om- 
make two trips per week !»«•- 
Porium l aii'l Madjia-. 
!.*• .1 new- and advert i-euu*nt> 
'ther in »:t- j- i»ut thi- week, 
i * » 11*»: :.*ii to r< :d the m u* advt-r- 
O III *11 -. 
U » » Ini in -pare that tiv**. ‘w a-ou 
igtie- of all pi--ing Water street 
V. \ .. -di\ while two tine K.m tree- 
geilt down, to oak- \Yt*' loi 
.1 k. st<»re to !»‘ «•!«-«• led i»\ < lark 
«Y I *avi-. 
» .; w.*«*k- paper i- d»*\ otrd I* 
'ii matter-. I j- b*»lter than 
alii- p -lit -. -tale « ni\eii- 
>. A: 
I t; -t plea-ure party of tie -ca- 
l' 1 at Bar 1! irb »r mi >aturdav 
d < ire*. .1 .. ha- p a 4-** l tie* 
id o; tin* late <*<•». B. *1 »v. ol 
and will lake »—« --ion i:i 
\ dav 
< apt. .1. i.. ( ooiub- «»I the Boston 
< ai.isua whdf «a;«ie—ly handling 
! p.-: *1 m i! and it i- feared fatal* 
i <. M Bicker of Bangor. 
1 ierthe heading of “Fashionable 
4.-ri.»ge" the Be hast Journal announce- 
it Prof. Pierce (formerly of this place) 
hrated eoloieti barber and ar- 
/ii iii hair ha- 1m‘*i» inalrum uiiali/ed 
'll- Vrnold. u hit* a dres-maker ol 
hat place. 
Governor ( hainberlain lecture*! in 
i 4-:port Tuesday eve. 
—The Oldtown landlord- who do— 
I tie-ir hotel- beeau-e they were mu 
emitted t** -**U liquor, have bc«*n re- 
i li* «*n-es ami cannot re-open them 
—On* * a-** ol Small Pox in Bangor 
i twelve in Brewer. 
-Monday the la-t day «.t May, ha- 
appointed for decorating “Our -ol- 
i:• r- i nave-.** 
1 I- cuimated that the- G irern 
m 1 rn will have a majority ol 
dive million upon the vote on the 
Pi- d-citum.” 
i Kt-nucbec Jtturual -ay- that at Bow Join 
i-gi* on Saturday, the Faculty «u»peu*led 
f *ur ulor*. two Junior** an<t <»n«* Fre*»hm*n; 
.• v expHled otif* Junior an i three Sopbo- 
m.'r*-- I h« ir aetion i- tu con**-pjeo<*e of an 
at ••hazing.** 
-There are two girl- living in the new 
•' n of Lamoin*- who have six grandmotl 
■ rs. all smart as could 1m* expected. Tlii~ 
it« the Franklin case you named last 
week. 
-The carriages of John P. Snow Jr. 
i:rr is Durgsiu of Sedgwick, ou Satur 
i.u evening last, while the owners wer< 
H iring in the dark, came in contact, and 
v tiiiii of Dargain's wagon 'truck Snow's 
ieirse in the breast, piercing through the 
'Kin and flesh, entering the lungs, which 
aused instant death to a valuable horse. 
A brig of 500 tons is loading at 
south Brooksville with granite, for Joseph 
Wescott and son of Portland for St. Louis. 
-Schooner Barbel Post of Hampden. 
W id. Lane master, loaded with wood aud 
Bound for Rockland capsized in a squall 
Wednesday afternoon. The vessel am 
master were lost. 
-The First Maine Cavalry is to hold £ 
reunion sometime daring the coming sum 
nier. probably in Augusta, or Bangor. 
Bt sixnss Failure.—Robert Mo we. of 
Lastport, Me., one of its most prominent 
merchants, failed ou Saturday last. It i< 
one of tlie most disastrous affairs of tht 
kind that has ever taken place in that town 
involving almost every business man then 
to a greater or less extent. His Uabilitiei 
are estimated at sixty thousand dollars. 
-A school house is to be built in East 
Bass Harbor thirty by forty eight feet 
iwo stories, the upper story to be used foi 
a hall. John G. Wilson contractor; t< 
coat 62.195 
—Firf The dwelling-house of K. II. £il*hy 
L*u Amhnrst was burned on Thursdav |a*t 
Ir caught on the roof from spark* fn»m the 
chimney. The furniture was saved hut con- 
*i lerabl* clothing was burned. 
* 
—Tne East Harrington church i* building a 
parsonage. Rev. 4. F. Evcleth who ha* re- 
cently taken the pastoral cj re of thi* church 
enter* upon hi* labors under encouraging cir- 
c iinstance*. 
— Launched :»t Ad li*on. 7*h ln«t.. * *cl» oner 
of 1 ton*, called he Victor, to h command- 
ed bv Cipt Philm ier Look. The \ ■ wa« 
built In the vard of I>*ok and Co and under 
the supervisor of master Tlio*. »*»k. 
—T <\ N**h and Co., are building a schoon- 
er <>f 900 ton*. 
—i’apt 1- A. Knowle* ha* commenced 
work on a vessel ol about 300ton*. 
—The liap'i-t church in II u rington lias 
c.» oinenceil w rk on h new church edilhv. 
—The Ilango- corie-p'Uident of the Huston 
l*.**t teleg'1« >h* that (»**!i. J nnr* H. Butler, of 
IVuob*eoi, Chairman of tbe Denoerstlo 8 it 
i. nnititee. will i*-uca call on Wednesday f 
» !»• in *.•».*'! .Si .’e Coiiv. it mi to b* In 'I 
thci 'i' v Hall. Portland, on l u* ..»y tie -** n 
ol June. 
Ilif '-Im'iii: r I orida of Mirrv Me. Jordan 
M i**ter from '1 » u i- f >r II »*to». with lumber 
pror.g a l'-uk off \! I> *»e.t on the uigul of 111• 
‘J .) ami liikd m twelve h»»ui*. <»ot into (itecu* 
I,itidiug wheie she will l#» repaired and pr.»- 
ceed uu her \ «•> ag» 
flic xdiV Miogania. Curtis, mister, from 
LIi-worth for Bastoil. -pr tug a leak, and pu 
•» «. cn** Laiidiug. lor i« pair*, leak le»t 
hid a- uiitielp tied. *i»e V\id proceed die Hr- 
lair w ilid 
Hum. \V l\ii us* ha* 1» n « »:»‘ir uc l i- 
Insurance Cotnmiscdoucr of Main 
( opt. \V. ii. L ine who was drowiicd •> 
use « US (lie r-' u1 n 111« Ik.i' a 1 
■ III i.iii't). o!i W.-.lm -iiv night list. " >v 
buried w ith Masoni-. h**in-»r> mu >»uii"n 
1 lie }»'.',/>/ man lm* i*.en indulging i. 
cucumbers ami lettuce ill a garden ill til:’" 
Cliv. 
— The Watervdle Mail s.,\* ::i 4t M: 
i..i\\ si .\ »vis. «»f Bath. w i> '!u <»v» u is ■ a 
arnuge luar Wnisp.w*. Mills, hi fair lie hi 
a h w days ag ». and his arm badly 1 »r« *k> 
iiesiiifs otht |- injuries. 
—<» •.,! is up t • 1 1'» again. I'herc > n 
ac .muting 1 »r its up> ami «l«»wn*.*’ 
-The new schooner Harvest Home' 
bull: in the yard of Me*»r«. Coolidgi a < •. 
vvi.l b* laum ..cd on Saturday m\:. Mu- i* 
int' i] h-d f >r the fishing bii-im and t*» 
be comuiaiidi l by Capt. Henry Crabtree of 
Hat: -k I h s will (»«• the first laum li m 
the new town of Lamoiue. 
— The k« tin.-h .1 uirnal ► »> th«t *»s 
hav* « <nnn *n<- d jt the dam. '4 li- 
'vrag.:- M i-.ufa t ing mu,• iv hav a- 
in* n <*-l t'i r.nv ih w ■ *»i n aires ivn h t 11 
el 1 niug 'li it'-- !.'•» »-*t a:i 1 wi w to 
t»«* ii' d m : »;»stru Ji *a ol tic "in* an l.v**. 
and ii ivv *1*1* niiiinav 1 r- ui »v mg the d 
I n byth** ii.*-h '. p-.*j»»r: »rv t» retiming 
m-ik u; »n ilnr impr>»\vtu >- •. w ;» r 
»w* r win* :i a\ a- sii*i» 'u i <1 •.hiring tie- fn -h- 
-Harrison liuim K' j 1 is !• ap- 
jK.inted 1» 'pti*.y t nl «•:.*! at Cherry tic d 
S 
in.*:. | .j gr.ip* .y an .. a rl.s. 
im nt. \ woman wa- M-t-n a few unit 
tant ina gum tree by the read side. '*»:m* 
i.: ecu feet from tie- ground puking > 
I »r bitter* one day last v» et*k. 
lil sl.M.sS NO H L.s 
The Port Grape in New Jersey- 
n .dg -e-^nn ». T nT »**' 
Atom » * 
y .1 g. a|H* JUU w n.** I*as-a «» J.,], is*., 
I 1- lo ri •!» t.i I bile U ,4 -. ] 
1* *" .h for ih j ! w a- yea.**, tLuiu. 
w.m-u i.uik 1 ii a »■ k uj.M. M* V Ha s j, 
..., tiiTi. .*i I >ug .i y ,*••'* in o ui.i.al..) u. 
him »t lo- e« *. ■ d wm «. .4ii 1 > 4 _* 
la 1 UA.-illioma |«*l-.<n ii mi -w Ug 
n.- V 111 I' .* If. U|*e A\ j;, ;| 
« > »ui .tr • »,• *ri i. .!,•■ w ..i. u in* \ 
II .. *1 afiV Ui a .4tf s 111 V lilt laid* lil -.g it t ii. 
< «i ii* C 1 lii 1*01 In < e .u«i a ,. uy li. ..• 
ii J Is .1 tli^itl K a, > 
C M k l’.U Lis. »\ 
t s [j. oiiee..*lt in- it- a 
Our drugg>'s hav< s-*u».- ol t.i.s W44*V. 
! J olil Ml s, < 1. A»s-« S,m sa,iil/U w lUi 
lii** litu •« s y« lb. N’alpif.e h;is lost tii- 
Ic^uulut • he-tnut iiiiic. >ji- di- t 'u u.y 
in* In. Ii*-s*«. 4« *U,*j"is tl Ii'o.ll 14 |’ 
u ntil** 'll Ui** hr. im uvU ''fit’ridtin’t 11 
if/ ,*» i* i*, tu a% u J ij.i, 
n.ii* .i.w .;.*• lua: •* to-day—tic .* aia* de.4;.4 o.. 
AA "I 111'. 
• happ’d H.rnds are Very eomtUoU with tk"'4 
whoiiaie ltie 11 liatlU' lliu< ll 111 waler. A !eA\ 
orops ot JoilU'UU AUoriy He Lluliueul ruOhe.i 
<ia« r th»* uaiids two or tinee lim* s a Ua). wm 
ki« p them soft and white. Ki-sUeruieu, sailor', 
and others will do well to remeuitier this. 
“Healing oh its Wing#.*’ say all who have 
made U' ol l»r. WiBfar’s Batsam of Wild 
Cherry, and by #uch u«* been cured of coughs, 
colds bronchitis, son* throat, influenza or con- 
-utnptAou. i'll** prudeul will aswav# keep tins 
'laiidard remedy b> them- 
Hail’s \ egctable f* c han Hair U newer re- 
store# both the hair and it' olor. increa#*-# 
and thi*-keii' it' growtli. 
See Bunch of Grapes- 
«»n Vandard in .motiier e <luinn. •spJ'Kii'* 
'1 ANX»Ai:l» WINK BliiLKs is high, rr* 
e nitii'-nded by phyMeiaiis lor Ily>|H*pu* on 
a* < "i fit of its ton: prop. rtie«. its purity, and 
t' diii .us flavor. 
A COUGH. COLD OR SORE THROAT 
^/■„ Ite.juire* immediate attention, a- 
ui-glect often result* i*i an incura- 
•le Lung l»i»a»a*e. 
Brown s Bronchial Troches 
will iu«>»t invariably give instant relief. For 
Broii. hm-. A.tbiua. t afarrJi. ConaunipUve and 
Throat have a fonthmj? effei-t. 
singer- and Public shakers u^e ibeiu t«> clear 
and strengthen the von c. 
owing t... the good reputation had popularity ©J 
the Troche*, many worthler*B and clieap unit tion* 
are offered, which are good for nothing, lie * un- 
to obtain Uie true 
nno \r\y mioscniAL troches. 
HULU EVER! " HERE. 
0.1147 
A Card. 
Mr IL Barker and wife tender t!,t*ir sincere 
thanks to their neighbors ana inena* lor in** 
promptitu ie aud (wreevcmoi'r with which they 
arrested the progress of the lire at tneii house on 
ThurMiay las* .and for the rarvfullne-s with which 
furniture, k.t w a* rescued from destruction. 
Icntal Card. 
Ueinjr about to remove troiu Ellsworth, in order 
to make u business connection which offers supe- 
nor inducumeuts. and also a change in climate. 
1 ie-ire to thank my friends in Ellsworth and vi- 
cinity for their favor* to myself, and also recoin 
mend a onunuance of the same to my vucceaaor, 
i#r. Ureely. 
I>: i.reelv ha* purchased ot me, the new pat- 
tern process for constructing plates lor artificial 
teeth, and is in all other respects prepared to car- 
ry on the bosiuess of his profession. 
The pnbnc w ill hud in him a careful aud faith 
ful operator. 
Kespectiullv, 
T. *W. CLEMENTS. 
March (Mil, 1870. 14tf 
M A H H I K l). 
Ill Calais. April S&. by Rev, William Carro- 
ther*, Mr. Alfred O. Barnard aud .. u* Hattie 
N. Carey. botliT)! <alai*. May I at, by Rev. E 
ij. Eddy. Mr. Andrew S. Hayuun to Mis* 
Alice A. Logan, both of Calais. 
In Deer Die, by Sullivan Green, E q.t Capt. 
Swanaey S. Gro*a, to Mias Emma Rich. Also, 
by the same Geo. W. Hopkin* of Vinal Haven, 
to Miss Eliza A SweeDer of Went Deer Die. 
By the same, Charles C. Cousin* of West Tren- 
ton, to Elizabeth A. Stinson ol South Deer 
Die. 
DI E D. 
Died in Ellsworth May 1st Mrs. Mary 
Carter aged 75 years. 
In Deer Isle, Mar i, Phebe A., only child of 
Charles H. and Lydia E. Emerson, aged 9 mos. 
and II days. 
Ill Winter Harbor, April 25. of consump- 
tion. Charle* II. *on of Mark I. ami Sarah A. 
Hunker, aged 23 vear* 1 month 9 day*. 
In Ani'ier*t. April 22. Capt. Gnodell Stlahy. 
aged hd vear- 2 month*. 
In F len. April 2s. I*apt. Kzra ll-tmon. aged 
72 >ear*. 4*h m-t. Mr*. Jane llopkin-. wife of 
t up:. Seth llopkin*. aged 70 year*. For m-tnv 
tear- a w »rthv member of the Rapti«t <‘hiirrh 
o*h in*t. H um th TU*»ma*. relict of Xicholn- 
ricun-t* K-«t aged SO. She wis the la-t re- 
maining m**»nber of the little hand who fortn- 
ed 1 e Haoti-t Church in Kden at it* orgaoiza- 
tion >n 1799. and wit a worthy metula-r until 
! her death. 
In C h»i-. \pn1 20. Sarah daughter of 
Cap: Win G and Huldah B. R uker. aged IS 
ye-ir* 1 mouth and 2udi«y-. 
In Cal d-. \piil 2D. Mr*. Kila J. Purgin. 
wife of Mr Frank I>urgin. nge«l 19 year*. 
We.fern p u»er- plea-e copy 
In Ca hi*. May 1-f. Il« zekiall Bradford, aged 
P» v«-nr*. 
Mr-. Hannah Woo»ter Hill, who outltved her 
ho-ha el. Mi Xa’tuiu Hi I. ■ '• mi — ten year-. 
.1 I it Ivu i»-po t \pril 2D It. ag*-d 7s year- 
•nd 7 m mi?It*, and at a bur the -aim* age of 
Iter bu-h.ill ). yvlieii tie died. 
I Irani lia Mr- liill ulyvav* lived in Sulli- 
y an. hay ing e*itne to Rot k-|a»rt a few month* 
-ince ♦•» \i-»? her children She wh* the nioih 
e ..t |.i ehildren. all of wh o grew op. and 11 
of yvhom .a e now living. Her olde-t eliiid • 
vs l o| sir. P ime Hill of Moi iitv ilte. an I 
M: 11. G. Hilt of It H-K-port, i-li« r old'--i -«»n 
-It- In-alw iv* li en an aclive woman, and 
her fiou— a* alw •> a It one for minuter* of 
the g * I 
-If died v\ It Iter d .lighter, Mr*. Glim aud 
her remain-were rrniov d to Suiliv an for bur- 
id. I*. II. \\ 
Hu< k-p> it. >1 is 7 h 
MAlfl XL LIST. 
I'tiRT or Ki.LSWoUTli 
M *nday. M «\ Vh 
« unrnne. Vllrit, |! »*ton 
t.. ... g». \ 
'• t li /• It »-ton 
h. V .rtoi ia, New > ork. 
AitUlV Li*. 
M:t» 7th 
\ i; rn •* l; ton. 
I tilt i.- '! in-. 
V iv \y ...M.ilar.l W.HMlard. Salem 
y » lie rick. Ilo-tou. 
• •. ». 
.1 ■ f t t inn II.. klati : 
s Vll.F.II 
V < I* 
< •: oil. Fort land. 
i \ I > 
• •• Hi.'.: 
v* It >.. i.v nn. 
; i\o Maid. iVrtland. 
0 m 1. ItoHon 
VlLl !». 
>i :■*. 
* a. r *rtla- 
*• .. ••- un.. u •. 
1 I w ,id. Mil; k. I*. ,.i,.i. 
lln.lun 
AUKi vi;i>. 
M Tl 
| »;. .i ii:-to.. 
1. M. 
> •. \. n. 
l; m Iv tilth, 
"• t ei Ii klalld. 
> ail*; ii 
I : If ii/7 tr. Hua. r. i."k ml. 
• n Mean*. II ».»..o 
Tc .'I, W » 1 »r I 1* »r*1 
*• 1 •* x * r. 1 ..f |lt»M ii 
*£'3.1; iLitic.' 
1 II .'id. T k .I., lg- ..| IV b »:« 
j |.«r the .m .. il .. 
i; .. 
.Irn. » s \„g .. g, mil. 1- » I 
i in •-p g l .t«* ..t Hit* .«*•», iu 
lit re.r. J | t ?• .1 »•« t 1: « u i 1 ; «• 1 1 
U ill f * 11 lot 4 111 
ill •« k t* .It I 1 v. jtii b, til Ml .• r.' »•! 
I n :. v it .f i.. i 
c It «rr In ii Ur t. o n i.» 
; V *«- R hr: 1 .1 of IU* I mi I I II 1 
•• .* > *k til i: §!.* I t It r. u .III 1 f M tl'.. 
f ■ Ui t.. ir -.»»•! ii»-1. t 
l« k-i r -ui | h .j ! vi, I 
j I! .- 1- .I;-; -. it, xri l :r.-| t:.. .. ! it niU'ieM—Vf>u petitioner tho c. -n- im. that 
it*U io,, rto .. I gr ...t I.I'II Ii t » l:-p 
.»• .if. i*. ■ * « lav* I till* 
".at« in »u 4U ole uml pr-.* led. 
I* Wil l. I "1*1.1 M.kK tiu iiduih 
it \ -: * \ l» .'7 
\ ‘tirl ■ T 1 at L..-north wttlr.n 
I *. the 1 ..uni* ill u the si. W. 1 
Vp * * 
j o f. -go g I* ■, tbdere! — That ... 
l’> .... / I* ii > .*! j*.*. iuit*i e-t *1 t. 
t » b ! • 
•' 1' aid of -4 •! petition fdloUl 1 Hut -• 
l* \UKKIll l '.Judg• 
A :« •: .m» \ Imi it ... 
A ,ru«-. -title., Hii-ioidei t« -u-11 inon 
A ill... A l>x 11. a.« .et 
H 
Til K -uh* !,•!,». g,\.. pibl i.oti *v to »li >»e 1 that t ti .* he*-., duly aj potntt -1 
h ■* iil ■' ,f l. U-; Oi l.; V ilil... 
-trat >i «. t ,. 1 -• * „i 
N tUill < l.t .«- of 1 
* Hi >< k. >!•* l»y g;\mj{ 
.otids ft- the *v It *• -.hr the [ jfr retue-i»a. 
lb ieo o | to % I I T e- 
i.iif. t-> Hum* iiiiiii pajm- nt ui. 1 t.i-.-e who 
1 -• > i-1 u..- ii.ic t 
pa. m. ,. 
\ 1 Iftri uk w ftfei. 
ril, nth, IU7 la i.> 
Noucs of Foreclosure- 
W i.h im \i Kit .ii ..i taoiiid *te»i• in the County ,! | ... 
da\ ..I •»- lo.>er Wound re.' led tu 11aii<'oCX < <• 
I. 1X-. I'uge convey e«l to Jo.'in 
K i.gtdey iftta* ol -uli.oald--.ro, d- i-. 1. .m 
Al leu lout.got -.ui (.ould-bvro. one undivided 
t.ad id a erUin Cabinet Miop -lUiate l at We-t 
< .ould-l.oro, -. raid tiould-iM.ro in the ft re an. 
ne.r Nathan Shaw Jr’- dweillug liou--, with a! 
In*, the .aid Katon’a, right m ii-»m- ot privilege 
lor *aid shot*. 
\i. 1 wiicr. i. the in err»t of J dm king-lev in 
-1,1 gag -a preim-. and debt thereby *e- 
•-ailed Having mu l!*e property ot Mary 1*., h ->g lev, aid t:.e condition- ot «£id mortgage 
t.aviug been broken, we, the-ai l M .rr It Ku.g- 
I AlUen Youni .. | 
same, and giv -h * notice acordiiiglv, 
MAB1 It klNiWLKV 
ALU N YOl N<.. 
!»} tl.ei. Aft *mey.lJ k| "AKOENT 
<•ool.lsb-.ro, May sd. W7U. :?.» l:« 
Sheriffs Sale 
ll.Wt • »! i\, b-. May 7th. leT'J. 
I have :ht- dav taken »»n L A ecu t ion all the rigid 
in epiitv, win ii t*eorge hnuier of Lll»«rorth 
i.a* or had at th*- date of the av.achm-nt upon the 
original Writ to redeem Irom a mortgage given 
■ i.eorge l*;i eh«T, the following de-eribe nareel 
-*i Ileal Lstate ntualed in LIUworih, in said i.'oun 
ty to w it. 
l;.'ginning at the North Weft corner **f Marv- 
in n; home-lead lot, thence running "outlier 
lv on the division dne betweeu Lot- N l>sjt aniJ 
i"4 Kiglitv nine rod- to the lot formerly <d Tobia- 
Thoinpfton; turn <■ W esterly on the Northerly line ot-aid lot one hundred and tdxty r«nl-. titenc< 
No.Uierly, on the Wed line of baid lot No. IM 
Kighty-uine rod- to the Norili W»9t corner thereof 
thence Ka»terly ou the North line of -aid jot one 
hundred and sixty rod- to the pla- ** .,f beginning "aid mortgage a as given Aoril 27th, W,.» f >) 
$1. and t.- re or e 1 in the Hancock Uegi-trv 
Vol Its. FugeiU. 
And I >hali-ell eaid light io seized, at publn 
au.-iioii, at the Office ol Hale k Linery Aitorney’- 
un "Mturday the pt.i, day of June next at ter 
o'clock iu the forenoon. 
A It. >ri'l£LINo, Sheriff. 
AriminifttratriY Salft nf Rpal F.gtato 
Tin- undersigned, Administratrix ot the Estate 
of riant l’*ei«*e, late of Bucksport, in the County 
of Hancock, deceased, by virtue ot a license Iruni 
the Judge ol Probate foi said County, wul sell on 
In* premise- at said Bucksport, ou >aiurday, the 
eighteenth day ot Jime next, at iwo o'clock m the 
afternoon. by public auction, to Lhe hlghe-t hi 1- 
der, unless the same shall be previously dis- 
posed ol ai private sale, all the right in equity 
winch said uecea»ed had to redeem tue Uuine-te.td 
wbeie he re-i-led in Bii'*k«{K>rt Village, lucluding 
tin-reversion ol the Widow* DoWer therein; Con- 
stating of a dwelling house and an addition there- 
to, aud a stuail lot ol land, hale positive, and tor 
cash oulv. 
MAKY A. I'lEK* E, Administratrix. 
Bucksport, May 7th, 187<J. 2«vl9 
N 0 N RE SI D ENTTAXE (7 
The following list ot taxes on real estate of uou- 
resident owuers iu the tuWn ol Brookl.u, lor the 
eai iu hills coiuiuittcd to Nelson Herrick, 
t_olle lor ol said town, on the 2M day of May IsW. 
has been returned by him to me as remaining un- 
paid ou the 2d day ol March, 1870,by his cerudca e 
of that dale and now remain unpaid. Aud notice 
io turebv given mat if the said taxes, interest and 
changes are not paid iuto the treasurer of said 
town within eighteen mouths from the date ot 
couimi'ment of the said hills, so much of lhe real 
estate luxe 1 as will be sufficient lo pay the amount 
due thereiot, including interest aud'charges will 
without lurther notice be sold at public auction at 
the store ol York A Habsoti so called m said town, 
ou the 1-th day ol Dec., 16<o at 2 o’clock 1*. M. 
Acres, Val. Tax. 
Bailey Clesson, 4, #25, 
Hu am b Carter, 45. house It baiu 575, 7.J1. 
Barzill Closeou. in, 15*3, 2,30. 
John B. Cartel house,lot, barn 
A ouphouse, 1*5, 2,72. 
Ainasa Eaton, h’s of 20 75, 1-52 
Marine Guano, and 
Oil work.-, 2.500, 66 75. 
Isaiah Ober, 4 2o, 0.42. 
Hiram Bartlett, 1 bo use, lot A barn 430, 6,32. 
.lames Hamilton, 75Jiou-e A barn 655, 9,62. 
Norwalk Euh anu Oil Co’s, works, 190, 2,79. 
K. A. HEBR1CB, Tr. of Brooklin. 
Brooklin, April aOthTlaffO. Swltf 
NEW GOODS, 
JSJST BliCBSYm 
J & J. T. Crippen, 
Have ja»l received from Boston, % laige stoek of 
SPRING & SUMMER GDODS. 
\fe have a Hrjp* Stock of woolen good* for 
Men an 1 Boy* wear; a!*o Tweeds. Bor'* 
C hecks. Ladle- Cloaking* and Dress 
Good* of all kind*: Linen and 
White good- Table Linen. 
White I AuihrirM; ItnMiants 
an>l I*. K Gingham-, 
Print*, sheeting*, ft 
Mi itn g-i. 
Ticking-. Item in* 
Mr i*. d and Plain. We 
hare a large .i**nrtinepl of 
>in:*il War*** and Notions,lloop 
Ski't-, Bal ^ki ts. Corset*, tilorc*. 
II i-ier\. IIa 11 kerchief-. Trimming* 
ttrh**-. Chignon-, and in Let almo.t c\ 
enthing k« pi in a first class Dry Goods ilouse. 
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK 
BOOTS & SWJW4, 
for Men. Wonitn and t hildren, all the late styles 
and pattern*. 
We also have a large *t *ck of 
KOOM PAPE11S 
and Window C urtain-. which we are selling 
HATS & CAPS ALL STYLES. 
I.Mm>Ml thKII*A M MIOUN*. 
Flour & Groceries 
or M l. KIMX 
FARMING ft HAYING TOOLS. 
< utlery. we have a lire* assortment of 
TABLE <v l*i)( KLT Cl I I.LKY 
\f> ;u< fo -dngrrw srwing Uurblnr* the 
t III U-f A II 1*01 in W ml "t A g *d III I- 
Imi' Will W»*l I to I'.ii; lit I llll wo* Alt 
liiacninc. all osdei- t»> mail |in>in|>llT attended 
to. 
.1 \ .1 I « KIPPLN. 
Fdlsw.irth. if ay t!. 1-*- Iml" 
i vnw t. mccivu 
V If W W VVVb Iff 
If «vnjr .la •: •• v** J i.l nr-- now Opening a 
w* -in k ^p.'iinf «• *1« < •*( •at 
% f an ki. .1*. 
Lyons Poplins. Sv.it Murhnt. 
BlickSilfc*. Black & White Mohair* 
Irish Poplins. Bl.ick 4 White Series 
Arlington P»plins. PI ur. Series 
L sc-t Alpicra*. Sea Side Poplins 
R .vrbax Cloths. White Piqa>» 
E3ipress Cloths. White Brilliant 
Plain 4 Cae:k Cunbr.cks. 4 Victor.’. Shawls &<* 
BLACK ALPACCA’S. 
I v. 1 IV.iv.t I5r.tn! ami ««:!»•* in- 
f.V III- Ml -t •• *ii «l.H‘a I:i t.• .1 .it Prnv« 
I 111 t* to 11 -Vi p« J ll l 
\ 1*111 ■iii 11 xf mu lc^. 
Sprino- sIimmIm, 
BLACK VELVERTEEN, 
AND LIGHT CLOAKINGS, 
SUN SHADES. 
II -kirl- « ,t -ai’etj .. 
1 I A Ni‘W M\ !•• N 
New Jowelry. 
N w M\ m* ..ml New |*j 
Alexandre Grand Dutch’s? Kid Glove? 
X < *r S 
“Bool till 11 S ijHM T-. 
E I.m! I\! I -\ J : ).iAin 
-• Hdlae a!, ami 1.: '. It 
T li v II r ;n a I <' 011 a r. 
cl »ll» rover* »l |.ile*t t till] 4 out. 
CALL A. \ /> SL'L' 7///.*.)/. 
1 •« nil. XJa | l»: *. jTtl 
d A. HALE. 
i»» atm: in 
STATIONERY, TAGS, NEWSPAPERS, 
PERIODICALS, MAGAZINES, 
INKS. PENS, PENCILS. 
PEN HOLDERS, WRITING PA- 
PER, ENVELOPES, 
£KJ92>3 .jQ. 
A Ur.-.- M.iV'rf »’ ‘I *'r- 
XVIN DOW' SH Ain;*, 
AND 
*£> >rj -,r \ VI -rj fL> i. i? ii 07 ±i J» 2> , 
.» -t re V.-1 M i-. -t^wiI •.*. 1 I ,.v ft* anv 
C.» Ii. ki \ Fifty IVi II* *.| I.ilt pj, r* 
‘•r I * -:tliii„* Room* A all l.i*«-l *f. ... 
XX ill tin* pu d* fry rti.- n* pn mu 1 *1111* i. v. 
J 1 “ve v mu par ii.i*?- I am* or U.'tXI AV* 
new XX all I* 1 per 
TRIMMERS. 
XX >tii w h !i I w; trim all paper* bought st » 
j #turi iJV-' «»i < 
Dm t Forget The Place 
JOHN A HALE. Main Street 
Ell-worth. M »jr 3d I ICO. I* f 
T 
C. P. KIMBALL & LARKIN, 
WA ltlulJOOMS. 
Consrress St., corner of Preble House. 
POUTLAND MAINE 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES 
KMAD WAGON- : 
XV e at*- 110w oniph timr our wt**<-k turtle' spring 
m ml mi miner of l«0». aji*l *>IT-r m 1 sf wi vp 
1 »E-lu S *- and of tin- tuo-t fhor*>u^r)i 1 •*: 11:#-* 
.* variety ot levant 4 nbriolef«.% irforiH»,4 uup. ., I’b ion*. Punv PI1.1 ton*. T«|» and Open llun- 
Kir», Jump N-ni*. ( arnnll*. Mni-diude*. \r., 
EXCLOIVKL1 I he products ml our vrtlAnovn 
I* eble >t. L* XV.. hti" mad** ^r».jt re- 
duetioop in pri. an ! will -ill loner than aiu 
conreru iu the I 'nit*—I Mate* tU•«t -ell* dr»t-cla-’* 
••arriaife*,—Priim* uniform to all. Kverv carriage 
we make i* equal in everv re*pee! to tho-e built 
to the order of our ino-l valued iHt.»iuir- 
'Ve al-o keep :» lance n«<M»riinrni <*| 
LOW-PRICED CARRIAGES, 
built expressly for ut* in Philadelphia. New Haven, 
and Mao.-., for .-ale at the very lowe-t rate*. 
Kxprr«M hrorrm and llnwiuew* \\ a«uu« con- 
stantly on hand* 
Ui.MLNttEK,—all person* dealing with u- will 
*et preciaeiv what they harjram for 
XX e make a -pcvialty ..f 
Childrens Carriages! 
Keep a great varietv nr sale Wholesale and lle- 
uul—very low. CoKia>pi»M»K.M K -OLK ITkl* 
__3in! 8 
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
The firm ot Clark. Uati-ACo is dissoved this 
day by mutual consent, by the ret'r*incut of Mr 
Horace Davis. The affairs ot the late tlrin will be 
►ett.e 1 by the firm ..f t lark A Davis, below named, Who alone are authorized to sign in liquidation. 
lloKAi l»AVis. 
EaKAYITTL 1»AVK 
A. W. Cl. A UK. 
I.U'Worth, April 28th, 1870. 
The undersigned will continue the business ot the late dim or lark. Davis A o.atlheol Island 
under the firm name of Clark A Davis 
l.AtATnn. Davis 
AUOtm# W.CtAiK. 
Ellsworth, April 87th, l«7o. 0wl8 
NORWAY OATS FOR SALE. 
At Flak A Lurtc steam Mill, Eli-woi th.aml at tm 
resideuce at Beach lliii Fond. Fnce #:> per hush One bushel will seed an acre. Fa ts to be thought of before seed time. Mr. M. E., ol steDou, sowed 
la-l sea-on 1 pe* k of these o tft on one fourth arre 
and hat vested 33 bushels. Mi John Earabee ot 
Faikiuan, sowed 3 bushels, on 3 «cres aid was 
offered 9700.00 tor the crap in the Held. Also for 
sale Seed W beat. Barley, Aro .stook Oats, auJ 
Canada deid Peas. 
A. MclIOWAKD, Agent. 
uue been good up to tbe present boui 
pot- withstanding everything.” Miss ] 
of sage, a sister of Mrs. McFarli 
led, testified to tbe prisoner's dri 
ec- habits and that on one occasion, 
lod drunk, be made love to her. Tb 
ird- dence for the proseention closed 
}an nesday, and tbe sur-rebuttsl < 
T Thursday. The nlnoin/* —'I-f — 
Found. 
On the Uih inti, a small sum of money Jwbiel 
the owner can have by calling on 
S. MORSE. 
KluemU, April »ih 1810. 3wl7 
NEW ARRIVAL OF 
Spring & Summer 
READY-MADE 
I ClGXHmG! 
IX EVERY VARIETY OF MA TERIAL 
•old In lots to Miit the puichaf'r, 
AT THE vf.RY LOWEST LIVING KATES. 
lewis Friend, 
Formerly Joseph Friend & Co.) 
Merchant Tailor, 
llatt just returned from llo-don and New York with 
the 
l argest and Best Selected 
Stock 
en brought into tin* market, consisting of 
t 
UKOAUCI.OTHS, 
CASHMERES, 
DOEShl.XS, 
VEST1.XUS. Ac 4 
.11 kln>l». *hh h hr ,. prrp.xrvl P> ui.kc up to order, m it*«* verv late*! nVy !«•-. and at the shortest 
notice, t .all and examine our stock if 
ViSi.KOwN^\*.\X.\£. 
Hats and Caps 
AUo a large variety of 
n EA I) r- MA D E C L 0 THIN (i 
<>»■ Ol K OWN MAKE 
winch we guarantee will givr* good ratlitfaction 
au I will lie "Oil at the I •*« m prior*. 
<>ur motto i* 
Uttick Sales and Small Profit 
MAIN- STUKKT-Kt.I.sWOUTII. 
LEWIS FRIEND 
Wworth. April 27tl». 1*7 » ton 
OR. V. R. PERKINS 
W ! r-1. II.,,lx >,.i .r ... 
tl Ml Minding M.»l ‘(hi; to ■ an 'lire 
CANCERS! TUMORS!! SCROFULA!!! 
I (*.t’i »i h *»th* di ■ < v It the hliman 
‘(fin |J» •lll*J«- ( tl>. 
I* 4 iddi N -Tin*. 'I 
April > It 1»: i, 17 
l>*d the fallowing ertMi-ate of a wi ll known 
III/. It I till "Mill 
V- IVn •!>*• •*!. \| ir. I" .i. 1«*7>» 
1 » diif I » (■ .i JT > g li iiti.init to in tk< 
k .w u fn.it i»: \ li |Vi km V.: 
• Mr In, u d !»»♦• of .i 1« ii lul and m- I 
tl-* i- t*irve ye If4 -lauding. railed 
d ug at the kiditrv I have -pent hundred 
u *( (I *■ V -• phy in« lie- unt v 
1 it * d no lien.- tl: 1 *i !*••; k tr. • im I led < *u me 
*’> ■•( la-- li,; 4. I a i- -j k m 1 <>ii line \ 
iv t-‘ I p:i«»iiig l*7*od with the urine ••very hail 
mir lie made an e xaminatinn. ga\• me in* di me 
■ : »4i t*•!* d.» I W >14 :n. !••*•;. and in lour 
*• ** I '•••nt to v wadi nan. V! a*.- « titty 1 n. >• tr.it* 
I «dial! aiwa H ina it under t!..‘ /ieate*t obhga 
1*1.1- Tl All III I III Nr 
FOR SALE. 
■ new Hog* one «*•. » 4 !* 1 1- t Wag* 
.vtt in good repair. *m >111 hind ndmg 
i 1 * *:r• d t'l*- • 
J a .1 t i:ii*ri s 
hi!* a 1 th. M 4-. Jd. !*r l-i 1 
I'uv Tims*. Mr I! I.aiio will visit 
1 >w•»i t! 1. v it *it• n.'otilli 4.f May. and 
itieji.lt .ill uni r- f ■*r I't.in » limm.'. 
:•»r llr-* i-- 11*• w I*: » »-. .»r ! *r l 
.tinl *1«». «*i • I* r- 1 .-ft Willi > W 1*. kin-. 
« 1 > I I t.l. U. J \ \ 4 
MEDCAL NOTICE. 
I have till* .1-1 •■ o 4 ... 4 — 11,.*; f..r 
1 I .M• a 4 i — .1 .g a .1 I»r 
••Nil. 
t •..»■.- 
: 1» X 4: 4 M. I. 1 > \ ■ »! 
ie '» of I *. II .: den u '« I- ■ I 
1 'I I * I' I "I 4 4 .id 4 1 
I M I* r .. th l .. a.1 1*4.4 .. of 
VI- *• I« 11 k> vai t »l 
I ll II \ UIli Mb M 1> 
k.anortft. A ,• r. 20 h 1-7 » I it 
l»KN*I. HAlSKKli. 
MII.I.U KHill I A IIYHUA1 l.!« I.M* |\i.I.lt 
E. I.^Wdltril M \ IM 
I g I.ell \ ill 
II I V\ \\ ... .. 1., 1 untie- ol 
.1 ■ k II I 'i 4-1.1 gtO! \|. .4 id 111 in- |*i 
'*«.■ N. a li u.ioii *. I i. lin-e wheel. 
1 *'d I1* !■••• .4.0 ■ a I ii w ale. 
not 4 1 v .-ni. d 
E 1 
FOR SALE. 
Three rolling \u<linr«. w. j?*'. I *i * H -' '| 
\ ( oneord grape vine* -g » I -./■ an i 
(tearing 
••o»nd baud. d>-uV* hor-. n am 
UlUuil t »v 
\ i*. KMKliviN 
1 v nwll 
The Young Tiger Stallion, 
BONY, 
Wiil .tin ! f -rMir.-. hi Ell«*w *rth. Kr: l i*"-. -al- 
ii ..4 4:. 1 M > 4d ivV »t ra h week, an I travel 
to > ii 4 ia tile, 1 if E Id.ng!■ >:•, il" i|i*u, 
iH’iii ni '* 411 IViiutm'.it. Kiiietiill, **irry. 
1 rent 1. and lUliCu .Vge of a ove named 
'•*. * 7 •• 4. -. '‘"1 »r I ► ipple 4 tV, wreiglil 1 | rj 
I..- If ed o> Million I”, g. with >l»r/;»:i ruaie, 
■I g *d >le, »u liable f.i hraflo. l>nv nig 
1 EUM- 
1 if Warrant. fii.uo. 
•• v,i».m h.ou. 
-»ng.e 'H-rxice, 7. i#». 
1 Tb* a*! two payable to (*r *om 
V Man at the ri-k *>t the owner-. 
\ J >AI‘\I»EI£>. 
U.II. til.NN 
<*. I*. ROWEI/S oi l MS] 
MONEY CANNOT BUY (T ! 
For Sif/hl is Priceless ! 
The Diamond Glasses. 
MASI VAlH KV.lt li\ 
j. E. SPENCER 4, CO., N.Y., 
Which are now offered to the public, are pro* 
itiiuuoKi by all the celebrated Oplietaus of 
1 he World to oe the 
MOST PERFECT 
Natural. Artitl -ial help to the human eye ever 
known. 
t hey are ground under their own auperviaiou, 
from minute Crystal !*• bble« melted together. 
.1 .d lei ive their name, ••bumm l,” on account ol 
men Uardne-- and bnlhancy. 
Tin* .Sidelinin' {Principle 
1 ‘hi which Uiey are eon«iructcd bring-* the care or 
! ■•••litre ol the |en« directlv in front of ihe eve, pr >■ 
•lu»mg a l**.»r an I distinct vision, a- In (he r.u' 
ural, healthy -ighl, and preventing all unpleasant 
nviisatiou-i, »uch a-* glimmering and wavering *>f 
sight, dizzitie-s. Ac peculiar to all others in use. 
THEY AREMBBRTEB IH THE FIREBT SAHHER. 
lu frames ot the best quality, of ail materials 
for that purpose. 
THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY 
CANNOT UK SURPASSED. 
CAL’ riON—\oue genuine unless bearing their 
trade mark O stamped on every frame. 
w. smmz & qo<, 
Jrwrler, aU)| Uplirlaw, arr Male Aural. for 
Ellsworth Me.- < 
From whom they cau onlv lie obtained. The-e 
goods are not supplied to Fed lei ft at any price, 
ly id 
AGENTS WANTED 
roK 
China and the 
[j United States. 
t The most interesting entertaining, able and lL thorough li.Kik of the day, ou an engrossing and 
popular subject. 700 Pages, 40 Kill-page lllustra- ^ lions. By Her. Wuii.tm Speer, D. !>., Corre^Pbnd- 
tug Secretary of the Presbyterian Board of Edit 
call n, formerly Missionary in China and to the 
^ Chinese in Califorma. 
‘‘We believe that mere are not dve men, Euro- 
SB P«*au or American,who are so thoroughly acquaint 
edasbr. Speer with the Chinese in their own 
Country : we think no other man so fully conver- 
sant with the Chinese in California.”—Harper’s 
Magazine. 
bold only by subscription, bend for descriptive 
Circulars and terms. Address. 
ft. ft. SC HAH TON 4i CO.. Hartford, Cobb. 
||endvIII. Theological School. —t'ni' arian ; ed- I In uegtes Miniater*: 9160a year to poor students ; 
begins Aug. 2t>. Apply to A. a. Livermore, Mend- 
viiie Pa 
IIClll Hook —Agents sell luO oer week. Price HLW 93. Address L. ST KB BINS, Hartford, tt 
BOOK AfiEMN WANTED.-“I.adie* of the White House.** No opposition. Steel en- 
graving*. Rudd sales. For circulars, address 
i' N Pl'llLLSIllNl* LO., N. V., Cincinnati and 
Chicago. 
STAR SPANULED BANNER.-A large 40 col- oiiii, paper. Ledger sue. illustrated. Devote*! 
l*» Sketches, Poetry, wit, Humor, genuine Fun, 
Nonsetise (of a -enable kind.) and to the expo- 
•ure o< Swindllng. Humbug- Ac On’y 7.» ••t-. •* 
\t* ir. and a superb engraving “Evangeline.'* I 1-2 X2 leer. grabs, 30,000 circulat ion. Money refund- ed to all ihat a-k it. It is wide awake, learless, 
truthfUI. Try it now. 71 cts a vear. Specimens free Address ‘•BANNER,*’Hinsdale, N. II. 
WANTED. AGENTS.—920 Watch tree, giveu gratis lo eveiy live man who will act as our 
Agtiit. Business light aid honorable; pays $.a» 
per ay. address iL MonuoK Kk.vneiu A Co., 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
A MODKL Iiorsi:. 
Being a cripple, 1 have mad* house planning a 
special study O.te built ia-t sea-on has proved a model "I convenience, beautv an economy. De- 
scriptive circular* of Plans, Views, etc., with 
g n* r.il iniorjuation ot value to all, sent free. 
Addre-i with stamp «»r script it conveniet t ***** *. .1 t IbBl A bitcct. \\ ale. burjl. v ermout. 
KUIT FARM >1 21 aeres at Burlington, N. .1 i 
I bo ale Large new Cottage, tin*? high loca- •ion. witli tnuc.i healing fruit; »>-hnoj and station 
very near. Terms e.v-y. Particular- sent bv h 
M'lHitls. Burlington. 
One Million Acres j 
UK 
CHOICE IOWA LANDS. 
Full “ALE. at 9 * fa r acre ami upwards, for cash. ! oi ..ii ii .lit, ti\ tin* low a Railroad l.nud Co. 
j K ■ ■ a is II.. a.J w b"lit till .High sac |au.is, an I ,».i 
j dl Mb'o| them tvi e.it iii■ 111• ’emeni s to -.ether* -i'li', I**i out lie** P 'lilidd* t. It gives price*, 
t'lin-, local ion, tell- who should come west, 
nhat hey should bring, whit It will cost; give- plans and elevations o| Is different sty lo- of ready made nou'rs, which the Cotupanx turui-n at from 
9--Ot.* gt.noo r.*dy to set up. Map- sent it d. 
W. W. WAKEN. Vice Prewiiirnl. 
t edar Itapids, Iowa, 
SCALES! SCALES! SCALES! 
THE BRANDON MANUFACTURING CO.. VT. 
H\ \ IN«. |U Cll-lM'd tl |M!rl t-. I-l. .. k it I)'| tf.tol 1 ! ..J ^nmpiMiN v«lr 4 untpany, .ff. n»r 
n ue* at every description of toe MAAfPMON 
mid lll>\\ I. Patent**. 
Cmi-'mt > mi .mud and f »r *.»«• hv 
\ a t K A/.iKi: Jt i«».. 
II" tedeml -l Hos’un. 
i•eiirra! Agents Im New 1.upland and 
j an ida. 
HOWE SEWING MACHINES 
i) U r T KICK'S PATTERNS 
RLIMMER X WILDER. 
Ill rielliolit Mieet |k>-Imi. 
-i Mti i-m i* 
WELCH & GRIFFITHS. 
> ;i\v-! A\r-! >a\v- ! 
WV- of ,M d.— rn.ti A V K -. ItKI.TIMi id | 
'III I M UM-llINi,-. ||;i I ! \ -v\\- nidi 
1 I •« :h. >-r o,!h I* a tent A table fmn t mi- j 
pm i.»r to all Inserted Teeth > iw*. 
eg-1* i:. iu go 
-• 1 !m- l\ I ,i ? and 1 :r. til.ir*. »V 
" 1.1.1 11 .V t.lill 1 1 1 ll- 
!*••• ton JU- Iter ..it. M 
•to. N mil Wll.ltl* IN M M 
... urn- be! -r, l!.- 1* 11 * »!li .• I 
I " I •• » lh ii \ me ■ n .i'll 1 
l’ V t t rill.- "1 N lit Wo : 
« ..- ti ii .ti * oth.-r rel .»t.|c atf.-ii. \ 
•* _• !ui I -: rti 'U « It,. t. .r- 
mi "tin r irk i: \. u y ... k 
Y’ A SITS DDT? M'S 
v,. ♦ v 
f' pTOM, THE COSTsha. C s**f REFUKDED.o^H-Be 
ADinitic Vegetable Soap. 
1. 
For S-kln 0I' Ladie3 aad 
Children* ;o- 
\: i. hurt.t.1st-. 
\*»h sour llortor or l»rita*i«i for -*\\ I I T 
4|l INI M' — n rt.'- tju •,MV; ».• 
I T %»{ .**, 1 va •» ( n.u.i*’ V- v V rk 
‘BUY ME AND I'LL DO YOU GOOD.’ 
1»K I iN-.i n K >ot m l H-rb Hitter* *re u 
j -urvn in .% t .i Inert •inf• t;iitit In all it* form- H«ii) I’ il»'- I-* ■ and ...i: ..ft,; in -p*-, 
i n efie Indige'.tl .u, .1 mndic. 11 a! .-f. 
III.I r.ilh -1- I»I-C 1-. l.ericrul ItebilllN A-'. Hi. 
clcan«e t! •* *v stem, regulate th* bowel- i. -tore 
Ihr appetite, pun! the hi.| ,-trengtheri the b .d\ and thorMitfhi. prep frit to re-t-t di-ea-c* oi all 
km !- id." « f.ooltWIN A ( o Bo-ton. S« I 1 
by all Itrutftfi'U. 
I 
Mild. Pertain, Site, Efficient. It i* lar the be-t 
aihai ti*- remedy yet discovered, and at once re- 
lieve- and invigorate* all the vital function*. with 
•ut c.»u-u»gtujurv to an;, of them. The ino-temu- 
V.ele -un i—' lid* long a tt eudfd it it*e in irau> lo- 
cal u e and it i- how offcied bilheKeiie.nl piti.le* 
w Lh P •• e«>nvicli.*n that it can n* ver tail to i. omi- 
(•lt-h all th.-t i* cl.iiuiel for it It produ little 
« no pain ; leave- the oik iii- free tio:u in itatinn. 
Mi: l re vel over f ive* *.r excite* the Iiei voil* ->-• 
ten*. In all di-ea-e* of the *km. Id -d. -tomaeli, 
1. >wel-, liver kt Inevof children, aa l in limtiv 
ditli tiltie- peculiar to women, it bring* prompt re- 
lief and certain etire. 1 lie br-t phv -i- ian* recom- 
mend and pr4lAcribe it; and no person w ho once 
use* thi«, will voluntarily return to the u*e of anv 
oth* r cathartic. 
-••nt by mall, on receipt of price and postage. 
1 Box, fo.25 .... Postage, »>ceut«. 
Boxes, 1,00 1** ** 
2:2* :tu 
It is sold by all dealers in drutf- and medicines. 
Tl'HVKIt ft lb., Proprietors, 
lio Iremont >tieet, Boston, Mass 
iTOtT^OITtTa 
CAUTION-. 
ShouM occasion require you to purchase 
B A. Fnhnesrock** V- rmifug**. be particu- 
larly cur- tul 1<» that the initials are B. 
A. Tins is the article that has been so 
Favorably Known Since 1829, 
And purchaser* must insist on bavin* it 
if they do n. t wish to have an imitation 
forced upon them. 
H OK It 111 EE.—1 suffered with Catarrh thirty years, and was cared in six week-* by a simple 
remedy, and will send tiie receipt postage tree <o 
all afflicted Address Rev. T. J, MEAD. Drawer 
17« Syracuse, N. Y. 
MANHOOD and Womanhood,—Essays for Young flen, tree, in sealed envelopes. HOWARD 
ASSOCIATION. Box 1*, Philadelphia, Pa. 
PSYCHOMaNCY, FASCINATION OR SOU. CHARMING.—tOO pages ; doth. Thi wonderful 
book has full instructions to enable the reader to 
fascinate tither sex. «*r any animal, at wi I. Mes- 
merism. Spiritualism, and hundreds of other curi- 
ous experiments. It can be obtained by sending 
address with lOcts postage, to T. W. KYaNS A CO. 
No. 41 South Eight Street, Philadelphia. 
WARNING TO THE PUBLIC. 
A EL PARTIES using a tubular well, must pro- duce a licence or receipt from Stcphen Waite, 
or his agent*. Any person having a tubular well 
other than the above will have to pay a royalty of 
$20 for infringement. Good pure water obtained 
in one hour by using Waite s Patent Water Well. 
$30 a uay made in U e business. Those wishing 
exclusive rights in States amt counties, apply at 
once. Tools used cost but a trifle. Full primed 
instructions sent. Circulars free. Deeds sent by 
Express, collect on delivery, to any section. Any 
one can do this business alter reading instructions. 
All parties dealt honorably with. STEPHEN 
WAITE, Patentee, How Bedford, Mass. 4wl«j| 
[GKO. A Oi KUN COLUMN.] 
(ESTABLISHED 1865,) 
Q?©©. Ae 
im, &mm\ 
State St. Ulock, 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
MORE THAN $30,000,000, 
INSURANCE CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
BByaaSBKTBiD. 
Ket'crs to the toll.ovine business 
men of Ellsworth. who have insured 
it this Af'enev. since its Establish— 
ment. 
I. K Sawyer Messrs. J. D. Hopkins A Co. 
ieth Tisdale. H AS. K. Whiting. 
)r, Geo Paroher H M A 3 Hail, 
lames H. Chamberlain, J. R A E Rcdmin 
lenj. F Austin SAHA. Dutton. 
MARINE INSURANCE. 
ON HILL", 
\t favorable Kates. 
REVENUE STAMPS, 
)t all I •(•noininations, constantly on 
land, and C>r sale. 
Sterling Exchange. 
lit sum' to suit : p;iv;tl>l<* m Ln- 
irlaml, Ireland, St*otlnn I in I W .i 1«*-. 
3rand Trunk Railway 
nr Tni^T^nrQ 1 njAii i o. 
To all points Wot, via. (irand 
Trunk Kailwav : s.'i.uu loss than by 
•u- other route from .Maim-. 
Wl 
•In,. 
*. * M I I-1". o».. 
TICKETS. 
WES T AND SOUTH. 
VIA. 
Lrie Railroad. 
TICKETS. 
TO ALL POINTS WEST. 
\ I V. 
Lake Shore Mi-hiiran Central. 
K. K 
•ncrnTd, 
Til CALIFORNIA, 
VIA. 
Panama, and Overlaud, at lowest 
rates. 
Pullman's Dimin' Carson all over- 
land Trail, s. 
P 
TICKETS. 
FROM 
LIVERPOOL AND QUEENSTOWN, 
TO BOSTON. 
The undersigned would thank the 
citizens of Kll*worth and Hancock 
County, for their generous patronage 
for the last four years, and they 
can safely rely on a Safe anti Reliable 
Insurance, by a continuance of the 
same. 
Persons desirous of procuring Life 
Insurance, will do well to call and 
examine Reports. 
Information cheerfully given. 
Lil>erai arrangments will be made 
with a good man, to solicit Life In. 
surancc. * 
mo, a, mm, 
STATE ST. BLOCK, 
i6tf KUsworth, Me 
GOLD & GOODS DOWN, 
NEW ARRIVAL 
—OF- 
SPAINS A SUMMER ROODS, 
—AT— 
0. MORAN’S. 
CLOTHING STORE. 
I have just received a fine Stock of 
{LOTUS OF THE LATEST STM 
Which I will make to ordfcr VERY 
LOW. 
My Stock is 
Well iele^ted, 
I think, to suit all. 
READY-MADE, 
CLOTHING for MEN & BOYS 
wear, ail grades and colors, which I 
will sell very low, 
And also a splendid Assortment of 
HATS. APS & GENTS FL'RN- 
ishing goods, 
"’.wh as are usually found in a tint class clothing 
stor»*. 
* l TTING promptly attended to. 
I return my sincere thanks to the Citizens of 
KlUworth and adjoining towns for their liberal 
patronage during the la-t three years, and respect 
fully solicit a continuance of the same. 
DON'T FORGET the PLACE, 
Main St. 
O. MORAN. 
fill.worth Mi-., Mur. 31st. 1870. 13tf 
Dr. OSGOOD'S 
DENTAL NOTICE! 
( <»n»i ciition m I*entistry like everytiuug else. 
Dmi,;. ut o*\v • ncrgio* D<r the inaaier> 
I I 11 ■ ll ., i.-li mi. Ii'ihi 
practice in tins < itv i have u<i <1 »ulit ol the conttnu 
••I -tippor: of my numerous friends mi l patron*. 
II t«iug for the p t*l lew »> a h< rii oultged to 
keep mi "t in* ofli e as much a- possible to re- 
gno mv h'-alt i, which now admit- ..j devoting 
uiy exclusive attention to it. 1 am piepared to 
Sieves, 
in any branch Dental Science or 
IX prices i 
I Iiiiv Hold Foil an all dental m i’ei Dl, in'»■ g«? 
■ju u tine-nn«* cmi hover Ilian any H t-a iu 
1. ist.-, 11 Maine, therefore- an ,-\ffM-l t> do good 
■. ork a- low is unv co npetiloi m*v offer. 
I am ;m--paied to g vc 111 pitfut* the bonedt 
ol any Die improvement* pr.ictn aide. 
Auaestiiesia used lor extracting feetb, 
l'lwrrivtLV Wmiorr Pais 
and no injury to the Pat.en?. 
Aitiii'ual Teeth m-cried on the latent and most 
a| pre v. I pi 1 a- low as the cheapest, nerve* wf 
long teeth de-tjoyed without p u 
!' :t ti»f.»' n ci gu trante.-d m -ill cases. 
I It- member, ilfllvc in Dranitt Blo*k. M in *»t. 
Ellsworth, .1 .Msiaitju. 
«i t |s >, 4» 
Knox Stallion 
ST. ELMO 
This ver* promising young horse, will make the 
-••is.ni.il l-To. at hi- ..wner- -'able, llu-k-port 
; Ige I ;* s>t.iiU..i» is 1 hcautilul mah -gm 
•I \\ :?h black o out', and no WtiiU m 1 K 1- 
1! ami 1 halt !. md* high, an 1 w I proportion. 
• b 11 w 1 11. oi < *.-:i lx ,1 1 x. out of a tin e 
trotting ni:i re -how-. line 1 e ? 1 -1 and -peed, c 
the lioi -•• chat.trotted with Hie live ;.r»r c.,|t* at 
"h il 1 fair, i* E!l-ur >rth, i.i't fail, easily win- 
ning the flr»t premium 
1 KKMv 
I-. Warrant, jjj. bv the Season, *ingl 
'•rvo >1.. money or approved note at time ot 
M-n >c. 
Mi a ■•id.-nts it the owner’s risk 
as..11 to foimiifin i' Mnv 1st.and end .lulv. Slat 
H7o. 
iif» o. \ Chahel 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
1)K. II. 11 ItKKI.V. 
’•V'.'ii 1 r. s}.. t inlly announce to tin* <u uen- of 
f s« ort 11 and vie m it 1 .: hat he -ncceeds 1 >r. ( leni 
'•nt* ,u u.r pi a* «• -T Dentistry at the «»ld stand, 
I v Halt., it I’.io.-k, Main st.. where he will be 
o v* 1 upon ail wlt«> nee,! the service* ol a 
s|’K< I \I. ATTKXTIOX, 
givei, to the treatment and preservation of the 
\ \ i i i: \i. teeth. 
Irregularities in the Teeth of toting person* 
oil., red 
Ether. «’h?i*ro|..rin and ^itr-u* Oxide (*a», iul- 
ini»:'t«-i cl tor ext 1 a--1111,' teeth, 
wmiorr pain. 
II.- w -"ild a1' -fate that he h is the exclusive 
xht in Hi 1 .11 at or using IH: -rru-Ka new 
I* x 11 x r M 1 o. *’•** ‘»i* » pin. tor arti 
41' >• **• »• *• constructing p.ave* vpt t. > iy*- 
.. -u tc t, win 'll 1- used ui Lite Pennsylvania < ollcgf r I». ntul Surg.u 
ALL WoUK WAUKANTED 
f l-u-Tth, A!-i .1 11, l»7o int 
CITY BOOT & SHOE STORE. 
II iviug taken the ( t >hoc store formerly or 
upu-d b\ 
A. S. ATHKIM’OX. 
am! rcu-ived direct from the 
MANUFACTURERS, 
he:«h. getting th*m a profit Je*-. a -tippiy ot 
.Moot- and Mu* to: 
SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR, 
of best quality, no *»hodd., -hall *eil bingle 
pair.** 
-M VV I •LMVi.E P?.I7£S. 
1 onc-i.otciiusr f Hi l.iil in once, of all kind* o! 
g 
Ail w!»o have pal l War Pi |.»nx enough, 
pleft-e all an ! h itcineiit 1 
gri dam 
Eil-worth. Vpri. U:li, 1h7*>, lit 
CARAIaGEo, 
CARRIAGES. 
nnmizE him miisiKi 
j, 
IJeg leave to call the attention of the public to 
their iimi eiue *tock of Carriages, «*ooHitting tn 
part ot the celebrated 
Tiro Seated liroicnel Top Carriage. 
Sun shade*. 
Light Tup Jluggies 
(tj tn Buggies. 
and. Waggons. 
Also— 
SLEIGHS 
HAYNESES 
AND ROBES 1 
Of everv de*eripttoo, constancy on hand. 
TH. EASTERN TRADE 
will do well to examine our stock belore purchas- 
ing el-eWhere All order- pj omptty attended to 
•J. B. IlftADLLX. WM. BOSS. 
liuck»|K>it May, ItAi. tfiT 
NEVt BOUNTY 
$100,00 
All soldiers, and heir- oi soldiers who enlisted 
prior to July 33d 1*81. and served more than one 
year are eotii led to £100. 
WM. P. JOY. 
141 f Office over Henry Whiting's. 
Now Is Your Time. 
TO HIRE OR BUY. VERY CHEAP, 
A PIANO, 0N8AN SN MflONIAN; 
Sent to any part of the State; warranted to give 
satisfaction aslo price and quality. Write for 
particular*, testimonial*. Ac. 
Address. B H. MAN9CR, 
4 wl7 Augusta, Me 
ICE AT SWAN’S ISLAND. 
Ice and all other articles couneRgpd with the Ash 
ini: business. for sale ia quantities to suit, by 
C. WANGATT. 
Swans Island. April 3d, 1870. 14tt 
1 ASBICPtTPBAt. 
We published a short time aiure a letter 
from Orland with comiueuta by the Editor 
of the Main Farmer, all taken from tha 
Firmer. The diaeuaalon Is renewed, aud 
We And the follow ing in the last number. 
ATUHIBX3 Yi. DUEHAXS 
At ithout a “retainer." I espouse the side of your Orland correspondent “I." in his 
defense of the Ayshire re. Durham, even 
at the risk ot being punetured by your ed- 
itorial pen. which I am happy to say, but 
rarely sheds its ink for error's growth, the 
position assumed in reply to “L” being one 
of Its few. as well as one of its rankest 
heresies. 
Now. Mr Editor, for friendly words thus 
frankly written, don’t inveigh against me 
“thoughts that come like a hurricane nor 
words that burn like a Drummond light." 
but in sober earnest say. Do you umiuali- 
fledly recommend the Short Horns to the 
fanners of Maine as the better milkers ? 
If! gather facts aright, this breed is os- 
peclally prized for its remarkable aptitude 
to take on size. And is It not true thst an 
animal cousntues food In proportion to its 
size? Is it not likewise true that the 
Short Horns, to attain that cxtraoniitiari 
size which has given to this breed so higii 
a value, that the food must lie easy of acres 
and uustinted in the supply? AA'ould not 
the same breed of domest Seated animal- 
say the OX for an example, that would be- 
come elephantine in hulk on the fat blue- 
grass pastures of Kentucky, on the frosty 
hillsides of Maine be stunted to steer? 
Your assertion that the “Dnrhams an 
the greatest milkers." is undoubtedly tnn 
when all of the peniuistes are at hand t< 
favor the result- In the possession o 
fancy farmers who can afford to All thcii 
bellies without counting the cost, the r* 
liability of such an assumption is not de- 
nied. Hutto the poor farmer with a pool 
pasture— say a majority of the pastures it 
the State where the cows must gnib foi 
subsistence, we ranuot for a moment as 
scut to a declaration givingthe Durham tin 
front rank as a milker. Facts, daily o', 
serration, nor experience goto corroborati 
such an opinion, or we greatly err in on 
premises. 
It is a significant fact, that in that re 
mx.-'c ninmn.v iji mg tJJSiriCI 
Herkimer county. N. Y.. where science am 
skill have combined to give the greates' 
milkers, the Durham* have lkccn discard e< 
because they were iscufficent milkers. 01 
were not superemlnent in this respect. 1 
is hut fair to say that the Ayrshire cow 
are going dowu the same pathway, am 
grades aud natives are being substitute* 
as the better cheese producer*. 
There was time, when to be iudoctrinat 
ted iu the “hived**” was the “whole dutv 
•f the theologist. Such, it seem* to. tie 
stand-point of the stock-breeders of to-day 
Breed i- coming to be regarde*! not only :u 
au indispensable, hut an only condition 
I confess to a deal of faith in the Scot* ! 
proverb, -what goes down the throat till 
the pail. Not one in a thousand of farm* r 
ha>e any experimental knowledge .*f tin 
latent milking qualities of their cows. b. 
they thorough red. grade or native. whi< 1 
only awaits proper feeding to be develop* 
and brought into activity. Some bre« d< 
are naturally letter milkers than oth* rs- 
r:iu• h better. I grant, but anv row will b. 
come a surprisingly better milker if prop 
« rly fed. 1 here is a mine of donuair 
wealth in the nndi-teuded udder of oui 
• ows, when we have learned howto feed i 
°«t.__ St ni; y. 
GOODRICH SEEDLING POTATOES. 
No man in ono country baa ever tl >ne ha! 
*- much a. the late Hev. Chaumey i. 
Goodrich, of I'lica. in the State of New. 
Voik. Ha, done, in supply lug our country with new ami improved varictie. of nui 
common American potato. 
Among These potato* ■*> His. be.t oin werv 
vailed th- Bogota, the Bough Purple rhli, 
and the Wild Peruvian potato. And from 
the seed bulb, of these he produced tIlf 
following valuable new varieties of pot at 
that are now so deservedly popular in v 
err part of our land, to wit 
1. Calico—Seedling or the Garnet Chili, 
of 1 sg:*: rijiens medium early: large, long- 
lab aud flattish: smooth, white akin. with 
splashes of red: very small eye.: produc- 
tive; cooks white aud dry. 
2. Cuzco.—A seedling from the Wild 
Peruvian potato: ripens late: large, round- 
ish-long. smooth, white skin, sometimes 
slightly pinkish : large, deep-sunken eyes ; 
white, solid, fine-grained flesh, free Ironi 
rot. and very valuable for stock raisers. a> 
it produces more to^lie acre than anv other 
kind of potato. 
3. Early Goodrich.—A seedling of the 
Cuzco, produced In 1*C0: vriy large, 
roundish to long: white-skinned, smooth: 
Department. -»hito_»ud 
School- (U it M1 V*1 .J»Y and smooth «r>es; 
fine-grained flesh, solid and free from al 
disease, and when cooked, very mealv am 
«»f first-rate quality : ripeus very early, am 
is very productive. 
4. Garnet Chili.—A seedling of th< 
Hough Purple Chili: very large, rouud 
light red and rough-skined: very produc- 
tive ; flesh solid, ana very good for cook in* 
all the year round, and in the opinion o 
good judges, equal to any other potato fo 
winter and spring use. 
5 Gleason.—A seedling of the Pinkeye 
Rustycoat in I860; ripens late, free fron 
rot. aud very productive; keeps well, am 
of fine quality : rather large, lougish. witl 
small eyes, and a rusty, copper-colore* 
--kin. closely resembling that of its parent 
flesh solid, fine-grained, and cooks white 
♦I.- Harrison.—Also a seedling of tin 
Cuzco, raised in 1860 from the same seec 
balls that the Early Goodrich was; ripen* 
1 at*-, round to lougish: smooth, yellowish- 
white skined. with very small eyes flesl 
white and fine grained: emormously prod- 
uctive. keeps well, and oi a secoud-rau 
and improving quality: a fine potato foi 
winter use. 
7. Pinkeye Kustycoat.—A seedling fron 
the Western Red potato large, long 
rough, brown or rusty skin color, and vert 
fine looking potato; flesh white, aud vert 
good in autumn, but liable towards spring 
to get a good many black specks or spot* 
that disfigure Its looks and injures its fia 
tor, and so. on the whole, is inferior to th< 
Garnet Chili. Cuzco ami Gleason; yield! 
about three-fourths as much as the Cuzco 
8. Tilicaca.—One of the best of Good 
rich * see difogs ; verv large, rouud, lighi 
red-skined : deep-suukeu eyes: very prod* 
active, and of the very best quality, though 
but little disseminated as yet. 
To Curb Bacon.— Mix together foui 
pounds of flue salt, four ounces of brown 
sugar, and two ouuces of pulverized salt- 
p ire. Rub the shoulders, hams aud jowls 
thoroughly with the mixture, working it 
in round the bones with the Auger, aud lay 
the meat on a board, skin side dowu. Iu 
rour or nve days give it anotuer rubbing 
w ith what remain* ofthe mixture. A large 
washing tub is best to rub iu. The, meat 
will be ready for smoking iu aixteen days, 
but can be left a week or two longer with- 
out injury. Bub each piece ou (he flesh 
side with flue black pepper, and smoke 
them a dark brown color; then let it bang 
until wanted for use. 
Cure for Drunkenness.—A mixture 
prepared as directed below, and taken in 
quantities equal to au ordinary “glass.” 
will, It is said, make a temperate man of the 
greatest drunkard, by removing the de- 
sire for alcoholic stimulants. A quantity 
equal to an ordinary dram should be taker 
whenever the patient has a desire for a 
“glass.” Sulphate of Iron, flve grains: 
p-pper.nint water, eleven drachms; spirits 
of nutmeg, one drachm. This preparation 
acts as a tonic and stimulant, and so par- 
tially supplies the place ofthe accustomed 
liqnor, and prevents that absolute physical 
and moral prostration that follows a sodden 
breaking off of stimulating drinks. 
Tax Grant* Pyramid of Egtpt.—The 
Great Pvramid of Egypt i» the largest 
building ever erected by man. What its 
uses were no one hss ever discovered; and 
whence the granite for building it came is 
not known, as none is nearer than Mount 
Sinai. It is perfectly symmetrical, 762 feet 
on each side. The structure is on the most 
correct principles of geometry. It coin- 
cides in pointing with the North Star, or 
that star whieVtn the procession of tbs 
equinoxes, four thousand yearn ago, was 
the North Star. It stands a monument of 
Itself, nothing else. 
-Vl»u**«* of* I'oiiIt i*v. 
A writer in the Working Fxrmcr exclaim.. 
Eggs forty cent* a dozen I And the hen* 
hove no place open to them where they ran 
lay an egg that will not in- frozen In thirty 
minutes. The horse ha* a stall, the hog a 
pen. the dog a kennel, all ofthem a* warm 
<i» they should be for their occupants' com- 
fort: but there is no apartment about the 
premise* for hens, whose eggs are worth 
over three cents apiece- They are treated 
j like feathered I*hmaelites by both man 
! and beast The horses snap at them to And 
a roost ; the boy * attack tin in with pitch* fork', if they try to keep them*clvcs frout 
freezing by burying themselves in tli<- hav 
on the mow: tit,- very ,|„gs t,ark at them."'' 
ami bite them too. if" thev take refuge tiu- 
l dor the bam or corn crib. Of all the liv- 
I ing things about a farm, there an* none, if 
| we except the rats, that have so little at- 
| tention paid to them a* the hens. 
DISEASED MEATS. 
j <*ond meat i* neither of a pale pinkish I color nor of a deep purple tint, i he for- 
] nier is indicative «»f disease, and the latter 
; i.* a *di»u that the animal died from natural 
causef. i*ood meat ha** also a marbled ap- 
I pea ranee, and the* fat. especially of the iu- 
tcrnal organs, i- hard and siicty. an«l i» 
never Wet : whereas that of diseased nteat 
if soft aud water} often like jelly or *od- 
dened parchment* Again the touch or feel 
! of healthy meat if Ann and elastic, ami it 
hardly moisten- the Angers; whereas that 
of direased meat t- soft and wet—in fact. 
it i- often -«* w«t that serum the watery 
part of the blo.nl run* fro n it. rind then it 
if teehnieally called wet. t. • »d in* it li t* 
but little odor, and this is not disagreeable ; 
whereas dtsca-cd meat smells faint and 
corpse-like ami .t often ha- the mjor of 
medicine. This is h.-t niwervrd »»y cut. 
ting it and smelling tin* knife. < r l»y pour- 
ing a litth warm \vj»t« r up >u «, <»d 
meat will bear e voking without shrinking, 
and without losing verv much n weight: 
run nail meat ahriv* is up. ami it often boils 
to pieces.—##.• „/ //. r/r/,. 
H«»w r<> M\m \ Town —Lmourage 
every one. esj., « laijy new in«-11 t<* « mue in 
ami settle an«»ng \«ui. particularly those 
who are worthy ami a«d jv«*. whether th«v 
have capital or not. I heir labor alon is 
worth motley. 1 h«*s.- who have capital 
will buy h»ts. bn id Ii*mis, v. or tear **ut ami 
remodel old mi* s <><» t•» w.iik and stim- 
ulate every legit.mat* enterprise by giv- 
ing it all the !r < m! y « ucouragctucii! you 
van. or by uniting your in in-try. influ. m e 
I and capital in the <-<»uiim>!t .1 >r. t'ulti- 
I vate a public spirit, ami talk les* than you 
wor.*. lielp y « ur neighbor If he is m 
danger ot breaking «b»wn. prop iiim up in 
someway. * uli. r by kind words good coun- 
sel, or a lifi from >our pocke* Hhe gets 
fairly d<»wru before you know hi* situation, 
s. t him on his 1*. .• t again— h;s for:une is to 
be piti* d. m*t blamed—and his t.4 .••ami 
labor are worth money to the « ••amunit\ 
Hesj.it s it m.ty s.,-ne.lay be \.»;ir turn to 
m d a ori Mg sy 4; Jiy h, Mir- 
age your 1" it nuth *r.:.« s in making pti'dir 
improvements for th good ..f the t-.wn. 
ak well, talk encouragingly of the tow 11 
you live in. of ts pr .sp. ,,'r \our u< :gh- 
Uirs. ami in f.i<■: of t ry t ng iik. Iv to a 1- 
1 viiuce the general g » .d \ mu h .ittie 
1 hings that make a town gr • w i .»• ir 4 ost 
is insiguitlcant w e n d v.d 1 a n mg all, 
but wlleu M|. Iltra! I !!lo» 4 g -tlera! eflort. 
they do the I»x 1 -1111 ss t .1 •roiigiilv 
£ ifl.il 
To 1.. 11 1 
< untv o; ||a 1 
Ibe under-tgto.l U 1 w R ;-hr«»d " ll.n i.- 
1 ley I an •>! ii •. I ... •,.< | 
» pert lull* 1 ej■ o u •* ... .j .j 
I I- .1 .1:4 
»' H I. h:i‘ lift Mi r» t' d S t' |•,. 
* »fl*<« that 1 am-: .. 
tl .it the Ml Mii 1 |,a\. .? .. ■ t -41 t I* I Plate 
than -he «■•. .-.1 1 1. 
she tti« remit- ; M‘ i.. 
giant her -u* ii Vtlowan. | 
I talu .!« Ill V UI Ml-.'It t l.i'l \. u n •> n-t .. 
ne«*. --:.r\ :ii,m | j 1 s,„. 
tn 1 -m rr- may i.«- a- point*.! t<» -*-t a dom. 
toMil th. l.-t..o I Ilf! •. .. I;. \\ 11 K. 
ley. 
Mlitll I W lUNt Kl KY 
b-'c 1’ n 1- .. 
II W' k J* \; 1 t, 
\ I» 1ST 
l '*n tc f..r. g tt*ic j-. !. c .•: J -a S 
W id..4% give I. 1 t.. 
e-1. by < au-mg a « I :»»r i- 1 1.. dol. 
«m ihr.« ... m '| u* fi.-.4..rih 
Ann r: an a im-44 «; 1- j hM;.j,, .1 Kl.-a rh in 
! faid County that sh.-y 11 .44 ;,| .,r .» * 
| l*robitf lor said Coauty to tw 'irlil ! 
'*'» the In- W •-lneMfay m July' n*-*t a: ten : m. 
chx-k 1:1 the f->retn.H»o. ai d *fi<tw r*n- is .» 
have, why the ^a«ne »h«>u!d not he gr.inte-i 
PAI1KKK I l« h Ji. U*e 
Allot htu. \. lUKH. K ci-irr. 
To the siotiorable I'arker i '< k Jungt* ot I*i«» 
hate wi.hin and fort* e t ant> «*l It., ..a 
Humbly -bowft Julia » It.irnaid <>u:iidi..u «.j- •Veb-Ur Ilarunrd Charl.-U. s |t*rnard hum 
W Ran.aid nun- an 1 letn •.! f u« h(| agree 
tluit tlie exhibition •>«*'•-.*4(rus a il' 
.A.i bar 
1 narM late .'???*• ,-»•*«.««M 1 eve* -bt*. dee, »-ed 
| Tl.at the -Hid minor* ar*- int.-n-t« »i iu th<- r» «•- 
I tale ofsaid deceased, to wit the Ruck far -•> 1 called in Ru< kfthorl, boun-ied fcoutherly by f. 
wt River Thoroughfare, We-n-rly by land 1* 
8. Browmjles.Gilley a»l C R. Ani-.u. 
hv land ol lr*-ry Ea-te. y t>; .a-.-d *-t «• R. 
Mva/rj ami al* ami laud »M w!i:.li Mm-h I’-u *. 
senior dn*d seized coutaininx a *ut 4s a- r«-- o l 
minor* being «>wuer- «•! one uum vi-u- halt *ul»- 
jeet to the w olow « nght ol lK*w«-r tt.^t an .. 
tageotiH offer hn- Im**-ii made 1 y < M 011111 the 
same and that U would i-e lor the !*• **•-R1 ot -ant 
minor- that said interc-t in -am «tcct ■-«*«!'» ea’ate 
fh *uhi be disposed »*t t-y the acceptance <M aid 
offer and the pr6c*-* -t- tt.ei ••ot put "u:. aiol s< n 
1 
1 ed tothetuou mu* «->t—> our petituuo-i then 
I prav s that your liquor w ould f. .tin io-r In n to 
Mi-po-e ••! the t-Hine ;o e.*r*li: gly, rtg eealdy n 
I law of thi» state ,m -m-ti a-e- iu*d«* and | .• id- 
1 ed. 
Jl i.l t < RAltNAR1> l.uarilia 
April 1 th. 1“7 
At a Court <»| Pnthate hehl at LU-worth, hi ‘mu 
and foi tt.« < out tj ol Uancot on 21, W I- 
Deodar ot'April \ I» IsT < 
*m the f »ieg-*iug Pelt .1011, Ordered That .lie 
Petitionej give uo.n e all |h*i>«mi- iutere-t by 
causing a copy o! tile !"• t it ion an I der of « 111 
the eon. t-» Ik- published th: e WeeK- -in ee-»|%*-|\ 
in 'he Klieworth Am in au, a n.-w-p iper pri...e*l 
iu Kl!- worth, that they may appear .*t .1 Piol»ite 
4 ••ui t la !*• he! J at K ,-\\ orth 111 til touuty. on 
the ii We ll., s.Uy ,.| M.iy :ic\i.at t**n •• 1 •• k in 
the forentton, and thew eau-e. if a- y Uiey h::\e 
why th* prayer of »a.d pelitiou -h.*uld "not oe 
grauted. 
PA UK Kit Tl*< K. Judge 
A test A.ko. A. Dthu. Regi-ter. 
A true copy of the pet. an-: order oft-urt theri 
AtU*f»t t.KO. A. lit kit. tvegi.-ter 
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To itie Honorable Judge of Probate for Hie 
County of Hancock. 
The under-igued Ksecti'or of the will ot 
! Mary Fletclier late of hll*worth, in -aid Count v. 
deceased, respeetfullr repn*-ent'tliat the ..1> 
1 and chattel* ngiit* and citrdib* o! -aid d**e« a-ed 
are not -ullielent to pay her ju-t de t- and charge* 
ol adiniutatraliou. by the -nm ol Iwo Hundred 
dollar*. Wherefore \our petitioner pray- your 
Honor to grant him a I.neute to -*-li. at publb ..r 
private sale, aod convey a Lot of Land and me 
1 winding- thereon -ituaiedoii the snore n»a.l lead- 
ing t«» the Kail* tu KlJ-worth Me., b- ,ng all •»! Hie 
real e*tate ol the deceased, inc udmg the rerer- 
sion ofItie widow'* dower therein, to *ati»fy s.tnl 
j debt* and charge- o* adiuuu-trati >11. 
A. t. Rl'K.MJAM. Kxr. 
April. 13th, IsTo 
1 HAX( <m K, ss. Couit of Probate. April lerxn 
A. I>. lsTO. 
I'pou me loregoing petition, '’rth-n d. That »aid < 
>rtv» i• 111 tl■.- nniir^ m!i -r.nn. iti. 
I terested. by causing a copy of the petition, and 
| order thereon, to be pubu-hed three weeks suc- 
cessively in The Ell-worth American a uew—p.t- 
per put lisherl in Klisw ortb. in *aid Couuty, that 
they may appear at a < ourt of Probate *r *.11 i 
County.to be heldiat Ellsworth, on the td Wed- 
nesday of June next, at teu o|' Uo* clock in *lhe 
forenoon, and show cause, il any they have, w hy 
the pra}erotsaid petitioner should uot be grant- 
ed. 
PARKER TI CK. Judge. 
Aite-: (HBO.A. DYER. Register. Swl* 
At a Court of Probate h<dd>-u a: Ellsworth with- 
in and for the County of Hancock, on the id Wed- 
nesday of April, A. D., l»7o 
A. A Burnham Guardian of Geo. W Bon/ey A 
al*, ot Ellaw oith, in said County, rumors, having 
presented hi* l*t a> < ount of Guardianship upon said estate for Probate 
OrderedThat the said guardian give notice 
thereof loall person* interested. bv ctusing a 
copy of this Of.ier to be published three weeks 
successively in the Ellsworth Amern an. printed in EU*worth that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be holder, at’Ellsworth, on the 3d Wed- 
nesday of June next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause, .f any they have, why 
the same should uot be allowe 1. 
3wl7 PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
A true copy—AttestGA. Dvlk, Register 
At a Court of Probate hoi loo at Ellsworth, 
within and lor the County ot Hancock, on the id 
Wednesday of April, A. D., 1*70. 
**aloma B. Manchester, named Executrix in a 
certain instrument purporting to be Uie last will 
and testament of 
John Manchester, late of Mt. Desert 
in said county deceased, having presented the 
same for Probate: 
Oreered.—ThaMKie said executrix give notice 
to ail persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively in 
the Ellsworth American, printed at Ellsworth, 
that thev may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held as Ellsworth in said county, on the 3d Wed- 
nesday of Jane next, at ten of the o»ock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, why 
the said inatrument should not be proved, ap- 
proved. and allowed as the last will and testament 
of said deceased. 
1«17 PARKER TUCK. Jndge. 
A true copy—AttestGlo. A. Dm, Register. 
At a < oun of Probate hidden at kllsworth with- 
in and for the County Hancock, on tbrhl Wednes- 
day ol Apnl A. I>. lf*70. 
Aujnntui Savage Administrator upon the fc« late of 
John Savage late of MtDeaert 
tn said County. deceased—having presented his l*t account ol Administration upon aaid estate foe Probate: 
OKI»rUKD—That the said Administrator give 
notice thereof to all |*erson* interested. by raus ing a copy of this order to be published three 
weeks successively in the Kllsworth American 
printed m Ktlsworth that they may appear at a l*r<»i»ate Court • « be h«dden at Kllsworth on the .V! 
" edne*day of June next, at teu of the clock in th« 
fotetpton. and shew raise if any |t*ev have whv 
ill* Mine should not be allowed 
P A UK HI Tl t K, Judge. 
A true Copy—Attel l»r.o. A I'I KK. Register 
Tllf suWnber hereby gives public notice to ell » o.ici-rnc | that he has been dulv appointed ind his taken upon himself the tru-t tifan Admin 
i-trator oi the k.*tate of 
Cenrge Lanson late of Tremont 
in the County ot I1ancn«-k, •leeea-ed. by giving bond* a« the law dire* t* ; he therefore re«|Ue*t* all 
persons wiio are indebted to sai l deceased’s c* 
tale, to make immediate payment ami those who h.*\e any demand* thereon to exhibit the same for 
payment. 
Lew is Kreema- 
\| ill. IJtfl, Is? ». full 
T Ilk. subscriber hereby gives public notice to :»ll oncer in d. that he ha* tieen dulv appoint- e<L and ha* taken ii|»on himself, the trust of an 
\dni;ui*tmtor of the estate ol 
Lucinda troll late of (Ver I de, 
in tt»e fount* of Hancock. i|rrcs*s*l, bv giving bond* a* ihe faw direct*, lie therefore rejur-t* all 
persoa* w ho are indebted to the -mi l deceased * 
i-tate. to make immediate pa*meul and th*»se 
nh*» have any demand* thereon, to exhibit the 
s.Hne lot pay uieiit. 
k ranklin Closson. 
April, |s:h lJCu Jwl7 
TIIL subscriber hereby give* public notice to all concerned that she hitshre*«duly appointed and 
In* taken upon Iter-elf the Uu*l of an administra- 
trix ot the Kstat of 
Nattiai irl Allen late of |tr«»oklin 
in the County ot Hancock. deceased. bv gning 
bond* a* the law dire* u; she thcrehnv request* 
all persons w ho ate indebted to the said d«*cra»ed'» 
estate, to in ike immediate payment, and those 
win* have any demand* thri—on t*» exhibit the 
**ame for payment. 
Ruth II Allen. 
April, 13th. |a70 ;»w!7 
At a f *»ui: ot Probate h*»ldca at Ktlsworth. w ith* 
i1 n*l for the « ouniv «»: Han s on the id VVed- 
I lies ir\ 1 Vprii. A !».. I*? 
\ t Iturnham. <t'tardiaa of Aibert Jeliison A 
si-,..* \\ allhani in said I •intv. minora, hating 
j I.. h.» l«t •< r.-uul ot gt;ai*h*n*hii. upon 1 -;ti 1 estate to.- Probate 
OrOcmlThat tin- said t.uardian gixe notice 
!(.* *• •: lo ail pet sons interest.-.l.ov causing a **py 
flu- !•» l*e published ihrce weefc* mic- 
j c*- «*| _% in the hit-worth Amen *n. printed in Ml-w orjh. that ttrey may ap|w*ai at a Pio>>atr 
j *>Mt !«• 'M-hl.teu at k I is worth on tlir ,ut Wcdt.r- 
| ..»> of .Inti it• xt. at ten of the clock in the tore 
1,0 *«• •‘•*d -n« w • an*e, it any they h*ie. whv the 1 -.ime should not t*» allowed. 
b»J7 PMlKkim t K. Judge 
\ true copy — Attest -l.ro \.l»vrK. Regi ter 
V i< Mill ol'Probate hidden at kill-worth within 
and tor the County of ILvncook. **n the 2d \\ » l 
lie-,| tv «ii April. A l» t*;«». 
** tniuel W < s.iiplwll \dmmi*trat<*r upon'the 
I estate ot 
Holn-rt f aiup'-cll. late of li.wr Isle, 
1-t mint <»l udin’n up<ui said rotate t -t probat* 
• •nh-n-d —That ibe said Vdui'r give notice th." «• 
«•! t‘• all |MT»..n- mt rested. In rau-ing a > opy of 
Order I-> .-r |>uMt‘lir<J th week* Miror** 
i>" in the HU* >>rth Va.-r.rm i-uuted In EH* 
th. (tint th. v inav appear at .1 Pr-matc 0 »urt t* 
i"* i.i'Mm it |ii!irh':l «n th** 1-t \V *-dn«*«>lav 
j Jni' « xt. .it t* ’i of theclo- k in the lorenoon.and 
I e w t.iue if am they h i»r why the **mr 
•ImuM not be allowed. 
I* VRKEK Tl * K.Judge 
A true chi t- VUe-t —!»».«» V U \ l.K. Regoter 
V .. -urt .-t 1‘rnhate >1 ten at i .ii«w* rth with- 
I ?• Uh ...: -i Ha Mjack, <»u it.* td Wed- 
04 I " Vpril. v l> UJi 
-E.-iah II Wood*. Atlut'r upon the estate of 
I’atn* k Ihtnond. lat** of < titinr. 
in-aid < ouuty deceased. h.vv inf presented hi* |*t 
■»• •■tint of :»-lini'ii upon -aid r*tafe !-»r Probate 
trdere.1 —That the -aid adm’r. gi»e nolle# then- 
t t-> til {*• ii« in'.-re«ie by caning a* »py of 
dr ler to Ik* ubtl-hed three w*-rk* more -- lie 
K m the Ell-wi.rtli American, printed m Ell* 
" th thst t!.< nin appear at • r*»bate rourt t*» 
h'*. .»-ii .«t I -worth, on tee y| Wedne-lay of 
Jr.tie l.e\t. .it ti n »f tin- eloek 1.1 the lot moon. aa 
.■ »i eau-e. n any Uiey have win the same should 
not be allow d. 
PARK I R Tl< K Judg- 
\ true ro| V — Atle*t —(.»*> V !>VKM. Register. 
I ■' 1 ••uit I'r'l-at. h »ldeu at Ellsw- >rt h w tth 
In sn I lor Hit < ounl* of Hum *. on the : Wed- 
1.. J a y of Vp.i; A l» l-To 
John 'lili irn «.n i-.|i*n ot 
Jim.- llagan ol ll.ua «* k 
n -aid t ounty non compo*—having presented hi* 
hnt ot t.uarvliansl ip upon »ae| estate lor |*r>e 
bate 
"rd-o- ! —That th# *aid v.uaidian give notice 
•• (• oi to a|| person* interested, by > «w*nu' a 
«o|.\ of thi- order to « published throe we. k* 
e-.ive|v i.i the Ell-w >rth Amen an nnte-t 
f l.sw .ith that they m »» ;.pp.-ar at a Probate 
• t to Ik- hoi den t EH-w *»i1h mi the 3d Wedne* 
»v n| June next at ten of the clock In Hie p.rc 
n.ai-dst.ew eau-e if any they have why the 
:*.• sLotlI ! n t Ik* allowed 
P \ * k» It TtVK. Jnd«* 
A trti. >py—Attest: (iEO. a. Dvki: Register 
1.. tIf lloiior.i hie Judge of ProtiAtc |.»r the < on i, 
iy ol Hancock 
1 in br-ig d I. X CCU' o of the e-t.i!e f \e 
••tnei.ih Hinckley late ot ttluehilf, In said < un 
y .decaa-.1 rr-pc< ttuily repreaauls that theg>*od* 
•*iid chattel* rtithl- an cre«hl« of said deernsed 
are not sulUni-nl li» par hi* Jnst debt* and charga* t "druini-tralion, and legacn-s ..f hi* late uile. 
hv the *u n «•! one ti»ouaand dollar* 
When fore your petitioner prats y.etr Honor to 
grant him a l.ieenae to sell, at public or private 
■ale. a Jot of laud kno a n as the meadow lot. and 
conveyed to him by Andrew (inutile. >( being •» 
certain parcel of Inu 1 situated and 1 bit* 
a!ore~aid town t.f fliroil«fla the f»l 
more or Igs* .. *. ... ug m the 
Itegin-* ''MlilII containing -» acre*, 
vv'llllPss eiLlAl u bounded a- follow*, via — 
H, ,;*•».' ^ at the ** cornel b«»un 1 «»t tie*. ►' I indies laud, atid .it the mouth of a «m.xll brook 
ti»at runs into M» Heard* stream—of tl*e real #*• 
ta'.e «d the decea*wl. including the reversion of 
toe widow’s dower (herein to satiafr said debt* 
and charges of admini-trati"n. 
JO IN MThVENi. Ex'i». 
April Ad. KO. 
Reteretire being hud to I teed, iVeorded in Vol. 
\ti. Page il»». 
II VV* Ot K. *s. Court ol Probate. April 
Tim III. A I* 1 -TO. 
I'poii the foregoing petition. or»|erc«I —That the 
said iH*titioner give public notice to all ;*er»oti* 
intcre-te*l. by causing a copy ot the petition, and 
lhi» older thereon, to be pabti-hed three week* 
*:i .e--ivclv in the Eli*Woith Am i* an. u news 
paper published in Ell-wor h in * »ni County. that 
it tii.ii appear at a outt .*t Prol ate for -aid 
G >111111 .to held at Ell.-e •>! t‘i on the i We lm--» 
day ol June next, ai Iff ol the clock li Uie fore- 
n- ..a, to show au*e. il any they have, why th«- 
pr.tier oi *aid petitioner should u».t be granted. 
I* VRKEK TL'GK. Judge 
Attr-t, bKu. A. I»YKK Register. Swlf 
T<> the Honorable Juage ol pronate lor tu« ( ountv 
o: Hancock 
Th«* uuder-igncl Widow of John Savage, lute 
o' Mt. J*e»ert in «iai»! County, deceased, respect- 
fully represent*, that iaid de» s-asod died po-MrSsed 
of Personal Estate, an lnvcnt'»ry of which bu« 
I. *-, n dulv returned into Uie Probate Office, 
that t>er ciicum-u*u ce* render il urffc-ciry that 
she should have more of **id Per-onal E-tate than 
she i- entitle I to on a distribution thereof. 
*»he tli*-re fore pray* that your Honor would 
grant her -urh Allowance out of said Personal 
E-iate, as in vour discretion you may determine 
necessarr and proper. 
CLYME.MA i VVAt.E 
April ISth, It-To. 
HANCtXK, Court of Probate, April Term. 
A !»., ikTu. 
1 i.on the loregoing Petition, ordered,—Tiiat 
»ai«i Widow give public notice to all persons in- 
leresUal.ny c-u-i g a copy ol this Order to be pub- 
It -lied three W eek* suc'essively in like Ellsworth 
American a m-u -paper published in ElUworth in 
said County that they may appear at a Court oi 
Prohate for said Countv to l>e field at Ellsworth 
on the ii*l Wedussday iu June next, alien ol the 
clock in the foreuooti, and -how < <iu»c, if any they 
have, why the same *h >uld n -t be granted. 
3wl^ PARKER TI CK. Judge. 
Attest, tino. A. iM'fcu. Register. 
To the Honorable Judge of Prsbate lor the Coun 
tv of llanc.H'k: 
The >ler~igne I, Widow of (ieo, W. Coggins, 
lute of Murry, in said county, deceased, respect- 
fully represents. tn*t said deceased died seire-l 
amt possessed ot Real E-latc. tu winch she is 
l.-tu tully entitled to Uower; that no part thereof 
ha- U »-ii assigned b» her by the heirs or tenant.-, 
or hy process ol law. and that she is desirous to 
Mini v Iter If iti>r in neverxll*. Mhe 
therefore p. ay § your Honor that her dower in 
said -slate may lie assigned and set out to her .and 
that commissioners may l»e appointed for that 
purpose pursuant to laW. 
SUSAN W. COGGINS, 
bv S. > as.-o>. Adm’r. 
April 13th, 1070. 
HANCOCK, mm. Court of Prohate, April Term, 
A 1>. 1870. 
Upon the foregoing Petition, OUDEBKl*That 
th«- said Widow give public no*ice to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of this Order to be 
published three weeks successiv-iv iu the Ells- 
worth American, t newspaper published in Ells- 
worth, in said County, that they may appear at a 
( ourt of Probate for said County to lie held at 
Ellsworth on the 3d Wednesday iu June neat, 
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, if any they have w hy the saute should not 
be granted. 
i*17 PARKER TUCK, Judge 
Attest: gko. A. Dyek. Itegistcr. 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate lor the Coun- 
ty of Huncock: 
The undersigned. Widow of Varnum Stevens, 
late of Blnebill in said County, deceased, respect- 
fully represents, that said deceased died possessed 
of Personal Estate, an inventory of which has 
treen duly returned into the Probate Office; that 
her circumstances render it mee-sary that she 
should have more of said Persona! Estate than 
she is entitled to on a distribution thereof. 
She therefore prays that your Honor would 
grant her such Allowance out of said Personal 
Estate, as tu your discretion you may determine 
necessary nd proper; and also for the appoint- 
ment of Commissioners to net out her Dower in 
said estate. 
LUCY ▲. 0TEVEI8. 
April 13th, 1070. 
H ANCOCK, 00. Court of Probate, April Term. 
A. D., 1070. 
Upon the foregoing Petition, ORDEREDThat 
said Widow give public notice thereof to nil per 
sons interested, by causing a copy or this order 
to be published three weeks successively in the 
Ellsworth American a newspaper published in 
Ellsworth in said County .that they may appear at 
a Court of Prohate for said County to be bald at 
illuchill on the 1st Wednesday of July nextguten 
of the clock ia the forenoon .and show eauae if any 
u,erh.v«.x u* JSft 
AtUM: UCO. A. DTAB, Bulrtw. 
To the lluqoral.lt Judge ot ProtMttti for th.* ( ..un- 
tv of Hancock. 
The uudcr-igned, William Small, guardian of 
Jnaeptiine I*. Mnall » minor child of Frederick 
<H4» small, late t.f lH*er Isle in said Tnunry, de- ceased, respectful ) rejtre««n*v, that said minor Is interested in the Ileal Kstate of «ai«l <fece*<ed sit- 
ua ed in [>eer l-de. cousistlng of almut fifty acres of land, more or less, adjoining lands of Kiish* II. 
Dunham and rs'ephen Mnrev. and that it would 
be for the interest and Uenedt of said rnmo and 
all concerned .that her said interest therein should 
l»e sold and the proceed* thereof put out and se- 
cure,! to her on interest. 
Wherefore your petitioner pravr vour Honor to 
<r.»nt him a License to sell at Public or priva'e 
sale, and ronve* the same in rwnf-.rmit; t<> ihe 
xatute iu such cases. 
WILLIAM M| \|.L. 
March fiOtb, 1*70. 
|IAM«M K,**s. ( ourt of Probate. April Term 
A. D-. 1*70. 
Ppon t !**» foregoing pc till on, Uhiohmi- That 
said petitioner give public notice loali person* in 
tertsted. by causing a copy of the peti’h.n, and 
:hi* order there,.n, to Ih* published three wee** 
successivgly in the Ellsworth Ann rican. a up.,* 
paper published in FU«woith. in «ai I < <>untv,that 
they may appear a tt t < url ,d Probate for »aid 
ounty, to l*c held at KlDaortli on toe 13th d.iv ol 
June next, at ten oi the clock in the forenoon. u> 
shew cause if any hey hate, why the prfiver of 
*aul petitioner *nould not i.e grant,* 1 
P.AKKKU 1 I t R. Judge 
Attest. <•«*». A Dtkk. Kejpater. 
T*. the Honorable Judge of Probate for :ht-t ,lin. 
tc of Hancock 
The undersigned. Widow of Augustus lt:i*-ku*. 
late ol Amherst in s«id < .unit de- ease | ,-s|.^« t- 
lullv represents, that »aid de. »-.• I .In t 
-•I Personal fr.-tale, an Inventory ,-l w:.|.-i, j,.,. 
been duly returned into tip- Pio<-*ir> oth-. that 
iier curuinsiai.ee* ten In it iuse*«a»> ui .i she 
should liave more of said lYisoual estate than 
she is enMt|ed i<» on a distribution t'o-n t 
>hti therefore pr.i)* tin* you H->n» would 
graut hei such Ji.lon.inri- out of «at-t Personal 
estate, a* in your di*crrtion you may d -termiue 
necessary and proper. 
L« HI K J It A* vis 
A |.f il I Ith. 1*70. 
H \Ni K, t ourt of Probate. Apul Tent 
A D.l*7« 
I pou toe No « g>hng Petition, oi J,-red — ]:,at s od ; 
t\ i-iovv gtve pnl.iu* notii e to ali pci -n- i.»f.-r. 
r-d. by c ui*:ng a c py of tin-* or !ri J», publish, 
*hrre week* sue-es*ivi-lv in tin- Pd-w Arner 
• an a ueuepiper ,-iiMi lie 1 j* tf. iu * do 
< ountt. that lliey may api*-*- at .» t ..:i. Pi *- ; 
hate for « i-d ■•ti .fy io i*.- h ,, 
tin-J AAeduesda* *d J111 *. v*. t, >|,«- [ 
j < MM'k m the »rv n d>n ,k m «»•. il > h v 
I have, why th* no* -o-*uld not -.«• gi ,uiie 
P VukMI II h J -Igc 
Attest. »,m» A.Du k. i;,-g :m: i...-—--  --- 
At a t ourt ol Piwi.au* h -I. n at L * -111*1111 
I in and !-*r the t ounty ot Ha ir W. <11 «•. .* H 1 
j ne-t.iy « t Ap r. A I* |s 
William 4* Iturnll, 4*i a. :.m ,-f Alaiy \ •* *» -l-r* in .lid 4 .*,.i»t. I14V ,ng p.• -« ate*. 1 > 
-it t a- ouut for -ett 1* in. »H u •.•.. a.-l ,*.*.*• 
Pi*.t* He 
**td« ted —That t it- s»:d lin.trd.an g-\- 11 
thereof f ad j sons .ntei ,.u*ng I 
c «p> of thi* 4 ii i. t* puloisind dir,, 
n. Lll*wor:h C .*t im* may *i»p*ai at a 
UiUil P» Ik* hoi »ru .*j J..,•>».m i:i -u tin' hi W 
■lay «d iitu- in v. at .-a ,.l .. l-». • u ;. | 
{ iitwii. and -In n i'a it any they have why t.v 
| 'Alin should not :.r a.i-w.d 
r \ Kit Ml TI * K .III ia* 
A true top} — Attest «»>.», A 111 ».rf, Ur4 
At a * 'Hit of Proii.i In...ten it h ,1-w *rt!. si 1 
III and lor tin « » ..my .-1 || «uc*s k. u tin- : » 
ne-d ir t April. \. !».. I'. 
I*n*ld A I'm Ml|ip-«-i.. 11..Hied K.tc- 
Cl :*>U tnutiutiieir pur)-11(14 to t.ie la-: w. 
and t- -lament ot 
'•amwi ann) m. ..r Set] Ii ft 
It »atd t -ui. eased. Intvia4 ; r. 
•vine for Probate 
• •rilric<l — Iii.it the » I I. traitor jur n-»t 
ali |fr--n« interested. * a i- 4 .1 ..p j ot-P-r to Im> 1 hlish*-I h k 
n the Kwwuith Alin it• .1.1 printed .» | 1-*% that they m i* appear ai » 1' .»•».,••• coiir- t t*. f. \ 
1 ■ M. 
d June neat. at t* u-*i the I k ti th- j.»r 1 
Mid fl.* v. I'uuM it any tiiev have. whv i|,.- 
i i-truinent -I u l u-t b- piove i. at 1 ».|. .1 allowed a-tht- (.»-t will » d le-t .,. ,t 
leer i-e 
P \UKhK TI * K. .Ill 14. 
t»u. e«*i —At tent a Itti: |J.4>* 
10 the ii -u -r Ju-l4- o£ Pi a, f ti 
» ••tint} *»l II no 
I in- uinl« r-i;ut •*.. U 1 • * uf \u- u I i..«.d 
Salry.ls mh! *ant. ....... d, n :t .... 
■ ■ 
*01.aI L-l.«;e. an Inventori 1 o p...-,, 
ly returned into th» 11 ohatc • Uli< that In 1 
eurnttlam (• ieiit.fi ,1 net e*» ti » hat a lit* -i.ou 1 
| have in tre of -ail p. 1 t; ail -he ... 
titlf'l to on v l.-li ilmtittu then ot 
"lie Ihc re I o p that -nr II ■ ..* \\ 011 
4 a Ii t he! -loii \ -w no ..,,-1 )*, 
1. state, as III •. uitr || .< r« t. II v .*u III a u:« .1.1. 
ne. c-s«rv and pr-»i-. 
Kl HI H.ooD 
Apnl. litii lv 
11 VM • H K. •>* « ait Pi-- ate. Ten:* 
A. l> l*7u. 
1 p°o Uh* fun-f-iioi |MHi(ion orthtml l*tui id W dow 4 It 
O. uu-iug of 11,1 !»,.•. to pjt.li.h* ! i t*»re VI «*«• m « ft, j* | * ;i, h ** 1 \ lue: 
a*i .. nrwspa: e 1 published in Il-w 0 ».* I 
* «••»* a may a; « .n .ni art t p..o 
a1.** f.-r aaol t o t* to 1m* he! ! at hII-Worth 01, 
< I 1 M, due- *av in June n \t. at urn ..1 if..- 
ii k .n the I icn-toii. ati-1 slioa -■.him it any fht 
have win Ule -true sinoul n<4 l.r 4 u.t f. | 
lACkKII I « h J 
\tt. -t (.»:«» A I»v Kl:. l£r41 t. 
THE Hula mreine.l that h* leva b-^-ti dat* a,-p 4,, t 
ha- taken upon i.i.u-eii the tiu-t ot .m V ,i- 
t lator ol the » tlalr of 
Kiuabclii l*re«aev late of |>e. I ie 
in the Coituty of llanc k d ei-e l. hv -.v 1 .N •oid a a the law fir, t-. hr therefore r. ,e- all 
pc:-Ol,* Who arc id- ft-- *ai | ,!-• .• v-.-T- 
••t»t«*. to makr nniuroiate | avui«ut. ai-! tii **e 
wh hare am demand* thereon 
-am, toj... ...w-nitv tnc work 
X—-e„r. 
TkANKI.lN « l <»'"'* '. 
Apnl, llth, leCO. -jwl" 
▼ UK auhaenbea hereby joveaputdie n*»tj.-. t-> all I « -»neerned that h>- fia- iieeu *!uly appointed 
and liaa taken upon I. tnae ll.the tru-, »d uiaduito 
i-tratorot the e-late of 
Mel It..vie late ol Ifurkrport. 
in the County of flsiiriKk, veoinau deee v-e l. hr 
ktriDg bond aa the law direeta; ttr tlierefo ■ re- 
*jue-lB all per «ou* who are tndetite I to the tid 
I -ireeaM-ii’s estate, to make iiimivdiate | o 
and those who have any deman 1* Ibeieon, to 
I11l.lt the >tmr lor j.ayinent 
W II.LI AM W. 1»»^ IT. 
April Itth, liCO. Jwl* 
PORI LAND IDVEKTLSEMENI 
WEW CARPET STORE, 
-AT- 
I.AKCA8TKH 11 A I.I. 
Cor Congress and Centre Streets, 
I’OUTLAN I., MAIN K 
The >ul.»<*rtbs-r will op**n Monday, April *th. 
1 
one of the largest and bvrt a-aortiuruU ol 
I j 
in the Mat*. AUo, 
MI\IKm I.AtTA l»A*IAKK». 
SIIAIMA, (Olt\|*«llE-. 
M ITKKN.nKS. riATUKH'. 
1'U‘KK HtMStS. At.. 
at Wholesale and Retail. 
The above food* aru bought at the pre-cut i-'W 
pricer, and w ill be rold aceordinffly. 
•"■Is 3A-.0NER J)“DA\- 
C120. «r. TAUJS A CO., 
Proprietors Casco Bay Mills. 
Ami Wholesale Dealers in 
Lorn, Flour, Meal. 
SHORTS, MM MKAL, OMAHAH j 
FLO PR, AC., 
V.. IWU amman-isI Cln.,1 IMPTI 1 Vll V:.- 
Geo. W. TKI'K. II. ItAKKK. W. II. \V Al.ltKo.N 
••tuft 
Dry Goods. 
WOODMAN. TRUE & CO.. 
OFFEK THE 
Best Assorted Stock 
-OF- 
DRY GOODS 
* —IN— 
NEW ENGLAND, 
At price* to correspond with the reduction in 
COTTON and GOLD. 
_ 
▲GENTS FOB 
SIN8R’S StWlNfi MACHINES. 
WOODMAN. TRUE & CO., 
CA. Middle ▲ Pearl Sts., 
POR I'LANU, MAIIK. 
Sml4 
Paper Hangings- 
The .nbacriber. have Jill received their Spring j 
flock ol paper bangings nnd border., direct trom 
from New lork, all of which they will Mil a. low J 
na can be boegbt in the city. 
GBO. CUNNINGHAM. < A. W. CUSHMAN. 
Kilvworth, March tilt U70, UR 
/ 
I DAL'CHVS A CO'S COLUMN.1 
S100 TO $250 *mrr pmy. Wages p*i< 
weekly to Agent* every where, veiling onr Patent 
Silver Mould White Wire Clothe*Line- H ne«i 
permanent. For full particular* add)e-* •»hi 
Win* Mims, Plnta Pa. ,,, 
Daris Sunlight 
and Gaslight 
\ M «IKK descriptive of the MYSTKKIH* Tilt 11 I ". \ H l>. il'I.LMKlRs ami |{|Mfr> ..| 
the CIT\ «»»* P.\ltl> 
It contain* fine engiavmgs of noted I’l t< e* 
I.ne and > •-•!,»•* in Part- Ag .its W-tn’ed \l 
l‘ e N I IONA I. p n: In'IIm, t.l, (button 
*■—»__ « w IB 
\<.kn —CAR1 MMU3HI DOOKSSBXt FIKK t«>i 
bE RETa uE InEE ,NAl KEVn\U-. 
I'bo m«»*| remarkable book ev r published. In* 
mg complete e of thp.»v%«m„’ roofed 
e at"*n* t*r “rtog-" preying on our it overtime m stiow ing u |i ail |ppi»s ttoin tin* |.i\ve«t t-. t fte 
I. g u t nb.net older* n.id ( ougrcaameu u. well na minor wperHlorw* ■ sritive .bpred.i t*"«ts. ronsp'.iacie* offi. ti corruption. (m»|iih*.iI in rt nence p.-itr-m ig<* and him- pulling \ fe u !« •« ilistortcal work tnv.tlu t’.lo to very cidjcn ; e..»t laming >40 page-. by a prominent <» -ve mnenl 
Ihlf.iiv- t.l,-, .. .irp.viv ..,..1 
AK''n'" l mi.v -ni|C l» ..... fi, ,. *..|.|r«-~. 
.. 
"'I rLisrr. PnMi.hu> I iiiUdelphia. | .» lh>»ioii. Mass Chicago. Ill or 
t incimiati. o in is 
MARRIED PEOPLE formation tend n<| 
-- rec*-ive by mail, in a plain sealed en- 
\. | •!*«■. it de-e»ijitiv»- cufnlar of « imw invention 
wl... f. i- p. il.ci im I p ifI ru i- iiuuibiiJ 
er qu ick iuedi. me \ | l.e-s. m | ..mg th.,-. ml 
» -1| Ill John N s. .VI P .1 H„\ s., 
4tw Turk Citj twig 
WHAT ABS 
xA 
'■j4 1 
\y" 
TIIP V iMVVnr » v f I-* l- » v< -v i.i.ivt 
M > t |HMir Ituin, \\ bUkrt, Tract! «*piril« nn<l 
r.-fnwr l.i«|tior», U ••• »iu I an t «n. u. 
I'li .i *«* I fit >t ,. | J Ur-toi i-r- 
\ ., ,t th *t I- td uie tinier o.i To drunk 
r: n* «" l > a I* it .i: tr ■ \|. d»- Inc. b 
the Native R | M 4 
I.rrm blood Turlllrr utid Idle ailing Principle, •* " •• a *'• l.-i% •• •»:..! ■ % 
1 ;?■- ’•-* •••... : l*» •* ■ •it:. iti .ii. \.. j*.- 
’* <••**' .. It ’-t« .« .»• *r! dn 11.mi 
I «| 4 « 
'• %t’-». !•- 'U ,.| 
> w \ i.k f i: i*i i: ;i 
,M »N \ |» A |», .t« .ii.} ..ci V^.-nt- 
* «n. *n 1 .J *i. 1 ... r. >; \ * 
h* nil l»rni:tfi«f« nnd Denier*. I v* | 
i h«* fo S<dl 
OR. IRISH'S 
OTTAWA BEER 
•* 
H1N* « tt | ; rn Tw* llnnilretl dollars lu One Hundred, mc|i, ling ten K- .n- I 
‘r irt I*, on. want to -ell |;. .. 
nui.. coii .* in 1 ure the gtil <>i -t »r | |l 
M A \ * A • • « *r. l\* •. \ 
S • | * 
AGENTS WANTES FOR G. E. WARNING S JR. REW 
HANDY UOOIt 
r USB&rtD Y. 
\ I | 4*|,| 
• %ei -. depart -if >*l \ > t ire 
\ | A 
-• <ir« r. nt hi m. I .It fi;# \ I x < • 
I*u > »*.'»I I•’ »•!\% i%* N | 
BOOK A OK NT- U ANTKO To **i.l I. 
Ten Yearn in 
if all Street. 
Pronoti ,, 
:.t rep T-- : ..rde *% It i, \t t.’ial i- in. *tr vr| lotere-tug in | .. ,.f 
t! 1 5. *r* •* nf the mt'e.l *rtr ii tad !.i% .. \ ui i.tIi I* \% \ 
• i-'ttM and in til other | ,| •* >i ,j > 4t 
'.re t It! II tile lit ? l»k.fid | .r I'M 
Uoi.iiitM.r.iN tM-risA'** n 
_♦« 
a'. e e/.y NUtTJ». 3/00 i„ 3300 pm ’lergimeH. XrAaal tear km. ,\m.„l 
/n.tir, Htr.lt., r. 
tke.Sr* Tin** A * 
“OUR FATHER S HOUSE:’’ OR 
The Unwritten Word. 
It\ l» % v|K! 'I UP »|, atith ••! t’,. 
1 1- mut«r I. mulii '*Ni«t t ■ •-.%- u- 11 ntot*J 1 j night and ! 
II u-e %%:• l» a; ,| 1(| .,t tli4 4.i.Ml 
I*. on H »•* -. 'iii.Mi/ turd-, 
l.jf j. !'ti*. K k' ei -iid- lie imifui * * 
cd 'I .I'ltaln* I n-1-iT'iEUll ::%•• %liA*:d> i.'Tin*, 
riiun le >ii{f % 1 e. 4/ ■. ii. 4 v i,- ,nd 1.1 n 
ver-e %» ith C'.untd*". t.«- --k- 1:1 lull, m of %\ orld« 
.» .| r. aJ* l« u* 1:1 N I. I'liwi men " !{•>».-- 
tinted paper, omnlr engr »% Mi^* itn>l * it * urb b.nd 
•m ih) for circular, in ulu di i- a lull <|e- .p 
ti«>a anil untvcrwal ewiumt n lation* i.\ tne pie 
iium-te»N an.I college ur-Pr«-oi». in the •irouKt -' 
I tide Unuu.tge. / 1.1%. I ll K \l» « I' 1C t >> A 
Iti4 Main -t.. Npnngtleld. Ml*. t*% |t; 
A^onts wautocl. 
r«»u 
THE PHYSICAL 
LIFE OF WOMEN. 
TWMTY-flfTH TH30SAK9 ROW READY 
I'd t.KO. II N \rilld M. !». 
I'lie most reiuarkahie -u .»f t!»e d.»% M 
celling %»ith apreeederaed rapidity. It eout.am- 
» hat evi ry M <n and V\ ..man •eigut to know «-..j 
lewd.. It W llijirt' mu h -ulTi*; ir.g. A tt,. 
ly reputable work U|h.m the *ri.- md u, .rri. d 
life it I* etroaill) recommended by I*ro| Win. a« II.Miimolid, I’le-t. 'lar* ilopkiu-. Ite% ll’y Ward lb her, l»r. Buahucll. Mi* U II. «. ie.an'oit, I, 
i» Truj H N actuiau, ete. lb-mu eagerh- 
nought lor. tin* auent« w-*rk is cany, -end *»taiup 
lor phauiplt t, etc to 
bi.il, M \< LKAN. Tublioher. 
Tit# Sanwotu -treet, I'h.la iVnn. 
•*. hoot St. Holton. M 
4wifi fO Niii>*iiu street, Ne%%- \ork. 
Well’s Carbolic Tablets. 
After much*tadv and rtcientKlc in evtigation 
to the remedical ipi»!itie* ot t vititot.i* A< id. |»r 
Wells ha- di.-« *\ered bv proper combination with 
other articles in the form of a Table!, a specific for all pulinouarv di-ea-es. I HK-h T Uli.K l s are a •*! IIK t I'lth lor all riiiu-anea of tne KKsl'IK\- 
T«J ICY’ ORGANS.SOUK 111K* * \T. (OlJ» Ko| |* 
1MITIILKI \.AsTlIM \.( %T \UUII, or »hi \*b>K- 
N Kss : also a Micce.-sful remedy for Ki liiey ditti- ulsies. Trice 25 cents per box. sent b% mail up- 
on receipt ot price, by JollN ^ KKLUkiti, 22 hff st.. New York, Sole A Kent for the L’n’ited 
slate**. Mvrl4 
!<>!£ FAMILY L'-L—timne. 'horn reliable 1\ s [. 
f-VKUYTMIKU. AGENT* VTANTFH . trrul.tr »n,l ..imi.ie Mwklng FICKK. Ad.lrr., IIINKI.K! hMTTIS.i MACHINE CO., B»lh. Mu. 3m7 
-Pi if » .. 1 _!.I 
lut tjODD h talr « m . 
permanent blurW or brown. li contain* no paiaun. 
Anyone ran um* it. one *ent mail i«r*l A«i- Irens, XAUIC COMB CO., Kuriugflelit. 31 »«. 
COLGATE & CO'S. 
AROMATIC 
vmvui*ii soap 
Combined With Glycerine, is recom- 
mended lor the use of LADIES and in 
the NURSERY. 1V21 
MEW JEWELRY ST0ReT~" 
T’HE subscriber would announce to 
the people of Ellsworth and vicin- 
t.vth.-'ihe li». um-cna.ed the 9t(K;k ,radp „f jkiJ. r. IH. .N.N, and u<l<ie to tlte laitic u fresh 
Oi of JEWELRY, WATCHES, A.. ud would 
;• 'rf m?!i hiui who want .TCIIESor JEW El.Itt repaired, or who are •urchuing new JEW ELRY, Ac. He ha* a well .elected stock ot goods >olo* line, and intend* 
o ileal fairly will, all customer*. Paittcuhtr ai* 
enuon paid to ail work entrusted lo ni* care. 
•E SiirJ H'arranfmti. 
*£'VIH **>» public try me a* lo price* and rorkm*uahi|j? 
Moie. Main i>t.. fjllawortli Maine. netiiloor 
BANGOR PRODUCE MARKET 
Saturday. May 7, 1870. 
The following report is obtained bv par- ticular observation on the market aiid the quotations are the prices paid for produce from the country teams this day, or about the average for the week past: 
Hay.—Loose hay is plenty on the mar- ket and the beat qualities sold to-day al from #15 to 16 per ton, with an occasional toad of extra selling at #18, and the poorei 
grades at from #10 to #14, according to T. anil late emunu,, ..._ _ 
a* devoted IS yean to patent business', anV wm 
romplly prepare paper*, drawing*. Ac. Terms 
«Mo *30. Write for circulars. Direct to 818 r 
Went, op, Pat. Ofice, Washington D. C. 
Rsfsr to Senator* Peaarey and Sauar. 
Notice to school Teachers. 
The tindcrftigned School Committee <»f Or land, 
hereby giro public notice that thov w ill be in m*»- 
aion at the reeid. uce of o, II. Trott. on Wedne*. 
eav the 17th d y of April, the |*th dav of May- and the drat day of June. I*?t> at 2 o'clock P. M., for the examination of candidate* tor teaching school III «ai d low n. 
O B, TROTT, School Committee 
► .W.OIIOBs. J of K. II. <||ASK. ) iirland. 1 bland. April nth, ixTu._ j; 
ASSESSORS NOTICE. 
To ibe inhabitant* of the Cli\ of Kl* worth and 
per-on* liable to tie taxed therein you are herein notidtsi that the .\«teN»or* wiil be m *c««ion al 
their office fi.un the 5th to the *»*th. .lay of M iv for 
t|u* piirp«>*e of receiving true and perfect Ini'* .»f the noli* and all the estate* real and |*emonal not law exempt from taxation, which you were pox*e* *ed of in said t ity ou the fir«t day of April U-t i>a*t,whlc.i li*t* you are remured ionukeautl bring in. 
iwl* w- O. McDonald. City Clerk. 
NOTICE. 
Haring made arrangement* with Doeter George 1 archer, to render all neee**ar> Medical atteut.on 
» of 'o1'’ |,,r ,h*’ year en ling April J*!. In,!, jhcretore no other Medical bill* will vr ,»aid. except by special Agreement. unlc-* any one ,,refer- the II uieo.mih.c v ract.ce, then • hey will call on Dr. M It Pu -ifer. 
« ) Per Order. Overseer* J. L. MOOR > cl h Poor ot the 
"" JJ___» CUy of Bhoortk 
PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
VHb-e I. ti.rrbi'irlrrii Dial A I'. Woonrr ha. 
witbdiawu Irorn ti»e dim of I 'Ao<.«ter ft 
dating from c |*f ,|ay of M ,• |, |a-f. Hrid the 
!*• -••*it dun <>t .1 \\ iMiatn At'), a*-tunc* all the 
dcbl>, ami will pay all demand* of be old drill. 
.1 WOOhTKVL 
It I WiMsTK.lt 
\ P WOusTK.lt 
il.ncock, \pril iSd. IA7». ;tv» |; 
SHRINER'S 
Will far# the ASTHMA BROXCI1ITIS. BLOOD 
SPITTING. DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING 
PAIN and WEAKNESS i.N TIIE CHEST. TKOt 
BLESOME COUGHING AT NIGHT. Jke It wtfl 
effectually remove the Cough that frequently 
fellows Measles. and any affection of ths rvspirs 
tory organs, no matter of how loag etanding. or 
whatever the age of the person It arte as a 
the taste Its cflhct if soothing allaying the tio 
lenr# of the cough facilitating expectoration, 
q listing the nerr.-s and cxhilirxUag the sjs:«su 
Mothers, Save Your Children 
Vo child peed die of CROPP. |f this Syrup is 
■*ed in t.nje f V % a «> a ful demcntlr-Utd by 
np*rytn,-f So family should he without this 
k* rup as that fxtal d.sease. CROCP, come* like a 
ff.ief in the night, to steal away your little oore 
Vfeeo regular medical aid cannot be obtained 
PriMrsi vnJy by davId e rom. 
BtiUmv't. Md 
ly.-l 
AG NTS WANTED! 
i un'ii field :: 
i von/.e wone ::: 
THK NKW 
P I CTOKI A L 
FAMILY BIBLE, 
WITH ovms 
KMX) ILLCSTK \TP*NS. 
■~>o, ooo z? A AV./A» AC as, 
A 1AMII.Y KKCOKI). 
AS !» 
Family album. 
I III* I.UK \T H iltK «It.nne n storehouse of in .! ination f' *i .m > h the mind rI»r..11 gIi It* iiiu^trution* ■ .n rv ,,n«* bark the 
lli.-t l-ll,"' III! .4 .. III., u -rid. Ill { lie III thrill- 
.r Hit. I. ivi," IM ••-«* ,.J > ipttjre. r. r. the I.' intei. g \ ie «*. ( har.ict 
**' lit-turn al Event., I .nd- n 
". .. Viitujint: « ,.t j 
atti.i t th.* .r.«t «rit,in-..ti. inn-rc**-.. « 
.i».«k ii i.m thought it11 iurnl»li clearer 
I 1 
and VI.ib t *• hool to: |.er. ,t, fuilllt g the du 
U Hi ir ■- [Hi Ur an.| 1,^1, «.» |i|. n.-.tml ii oth.-i t.. w h.»i.i itats;i<.i ui *<»ul* .in* ini m-t.-d — ,,li' M'leudhl »»»*•: trial i,. ,mb„t > .. 
ill A te*. I *t i* t *■ 
l’.'—t Ivlitiun fur Hi,. Fumilv. 
■'•"•'I A alualilf fur tin- Mu<lt>iii, 
Mo-t Instructin' fur the Teacher, 
Most Appropriate fur the ( 
M.wt I sclbl ,, 
.. 
.. tin- Minister, M b 
.u-i interesting to thr r armor. 
.Must Klouant for the Parlor. 
Must ProlUal.l." for tin- Ntii.lv, 
Tilt. PH lull VI. K Villi.I mill I --nnta.n. 
a unusually Uige roue of >ta *u •• I'ahtiUr 
< !«r*.»» e il.and :ogi«-1| matter It i« print- 
ed on excellent pyper, from clear dud open type, 
in one large and hatid-ome quart., v .lttuie. and is 
iM.iind in th*- nto-t duru'.ie and aftra live manner, 
while the price* are niftl cMly low to place it 
w .dnn every body’s reach. 
KXPKlllKN* KH \t.I ST* wauled throughout 
the country f >r its ale, u .th wh. m liberal arari g. 
incut* will he tuad.• An opportunity of equal 
pi ©mi se l* rarely or never pre*enlc*d. 
MINKThlh TKAt'll EH’*. >ri'DKNT>, FA KM 
Fit*. Y*»l Nil >1 Ex \NI» HOMES—tho*« who 
would meet with the mo.*t profitable of all em- 
ployments—are invited to con e* pond with u* witii 
0 view t<>an agency. Not at.-w *uch arem>w aver- 
aging from g-Yoon to $7<mj annual profit in it* sale. 
1 here t* a irre.it want for th*- hook and a rich field 
offered, w hue it will elevate the spiritual condi- 
tion by roust ant contact with and convervation* 
upon it* he,»iii.ml and eternal truth*. 
CANV.\S**Klt> ON THK MMBEU PLAN will 
b« furnished the Work m about fifty part*, at 
rents each—a handsome illustration in oil to a«* 
company «•*» h fail. This plan is very popular m 
« itie*. 
\i.K\T* ON THE IWl'AI.MKNT PLAN will 
be furnished the word in fine bindings 1 hi* i- al- 
so quite popular and profitable in citie* and large 
town*. 
W e are also the publi*lier* of p« t lTEU’S *TA N »- 
A lilk EK1TION of l-auiilv. Pulpit, Pocket and 
Photooraph ltible* and *lV- lament*—more than 
Two 11 midied different style*— so well known ev- 
erywhere lor theft aceura. * ,,f text, bcaatv of tin 
I*h and durability of binding. Always a-k lor Potter MaudArd Editions, aud gei the best — 
italogue* ontainlng styles and price turm-he.t 
on applieatiou. 
For Circular* containing a full dcec.iption oi Thk Pr toki.u. Foui.\ Biulk. and term* m 
Agent*, address Putter Standard Bible and lc*t- 
ament House. 
•John E. Pottek <& Co., 
1’t'BLlSHEK.s, 
614 and 617 Sansom Street, 
HILADELPHI s- 
Iwito®, 
TsffiS THK under.iffncd h-i\ In* j,m rrturunl from Bontoii. would -eso^crfiilK. ... 
tmMi' iru‘iul.4 that they arc uuw read? 
with the la rife* t stock of all kind* of 
Ever offered in Ellsworth, together with 
CROCKERY WARE, 
GLASS WAKE, 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
BORDERS, 
PAPER CURTAINS, 
OIL SHADS, 
AH kinds ot 
BED SPREADS, 
TABLE COVERINGS, 
TRAVELING, WORK, & 
MARKET BASKETS, 
CHILDREN’S CABS, 
FEATHERS ami 
MATTRESSES of all kinds. 
WORK BOXES, 
PORTABLE DESKS, GLOVE BOXES, 
WRINGING MACHINES, 
CAPETING, 
I1ED TICKING, 
INAMELc.D CLOTH, to., to., 
Brooms, Tubs, Boys’ Carts and \ agong, 
| Also 
£ofiiub & Caskets, 
dttedcp at short notice 
*9* All kinds of repairing 4*-* _itK_, and despatch. * ^ Q#ie Wlt® neatness 
Oeo.oossismAm | A-W. Com***. 
Kllewoitti, Dec. It, IMS, **** 
=J---L. 
^iMhltlR Outfit M. 
SALT IN BOND. 
All tne fittings tor dahertneu lurm.hel at ahort 
noureAaii'l on go»>d terra-. 
SALT IMPORTED! 
fJooda pnrelmaed forc**W, with gold at !,li, which w ith the convenience of haring everything 
*«» ‘h it tlrheruieit can obtain » complete tlt.out at 
home, -h<*uM give ti- » !arg -hare of trade 
all the fl-hermen patronise home mer- 
chant*. 
.1 WOO-TER A o. 
Hancock. April*1d, 1*70. 3nil7 
NEW STOCK OF 
Hrug- Molicine. and choice c.ooda of nil kinds 
usually kept b- Hrogguiat 
NORRIS'DRUG STORE. 
Ilnvlng flltm* II,. niv .lor, .111.1 -i I.-. Iinj i,...,,|. ,1, f.| whirl] n.r it 
‘"'*1 w hirl. Ill, m.irkrl. ... it.-| ,, 
»ITo|.|. I U.IW ,.dW I hr 
giT,«tii.r». u.» i„4ii, 1 wlli 
My Angortment of 
> IIKMil VI 
KKltiS. |»L | 
V ii' 1tiA!' f:"0't'inir F M't: \< i r la \ »I,IM« |'< rl:iii)iait l \ I It vrls. 
r "I I I.Y to sp|t i 
I'llLKT |*«»\\ l»l il 
— «'|.ul Hi * |i|t| >||| >, ^ 
loom ItIII >11 F.> ’*“■ 
^ y k>11 mu >m > 5i 
7 v\ll. mil >111 2 
M>(l\l,|> 
= ?<> \l >. -/ 
j — t n\, (I>. -- 
~ I• I I.Y tt III I F — 
Kul i.K, H A I K. 3 
II V NI» <«I. \ » K >. 
II A Mi i|> >K I \>. 
... 
*' I I N I MKIHi IM:>. 
" Ul.t.l' ti ■ i * A IIII i. >, 
I II |||\ A||..!|. .->ry rill \. I II.' ami I',,’ I! V I >1 \ >. 
[ * I I: Ii A N I > llu.ln,'... 1 AjIAKlNi’S, 
I' uin-i|iLiHc<l. 
,,lr.. 'houl.l. Itr.,• « \ ,.,.i, I rautit* ( n»l.rt« an.lQum. 
...nl.-,. ,","kr,"lv r,r.-lT."| „ 
I I F.ASK < Al.l. A\f> A.Y.I.V/.Y/;. 
'I I r, l .1. !l» ,n acr..r h 
th.. III,.-. n."l >li,r. II ,n. ,.f 111.- I > |-h;«.... 
N *'*• -iciAH-1' rscripii.-n, u.iuilv 
p'Uindt'l ! •♦in the mnlli me,. 
I b NO!iI£I>. M (i 
Druggi, and Apothecary 
* '*r. Main, and W.ifai street 
Claim Agency. 
I! Ll> Wi Mil'il. Ml. 
II \ N IN«. u-en rngjt. J j,.r -.v.-ri] m* ||., 
! *•'“ in pro- ••-.itiiur cl.om- v\ ., 
'* 1 i" ••:.♦ % iH'Mii ilfj.ir in 4 
.. will, tli.* iiio-t j,|. l,:. ‘>•1 *t *••(.»! Il,llillg <1.11111, | II,nv ,; |, 
“i.t ii;<• in- *•*.-?».,i •> 
1 
•*'*•*'■ •'•*ntra< tni in t; •• I „,.r% 
V\ i<i<>\« n .tut i.ijr vi .low 
I*-. i.Ilt M .•.<«.♦! >. Wil (V.,U 
•••cu d tilk'll), .iti.l lii.in.lorv l j|,c.r >n. n,.,r u 
ire |.h\illy »nc*ipa. Itaoii to HJ.J.J, i; ,, 
P»*r i"* "ti,, viuri'i' of iit< m■' 
I hi l tiivr, u here ;.i.* \| 
II 1 lr* ii, * >r >h |lr ., t > 
iic ■>! \t »*•••! v .• ii*-. are •-ii*’ |.- t .. 
Origin.!! li.| .uiilifi.ini !- nr., i. 4 ml;, 
Igc. Ii.ti .,, A ,-r* .MU 
tu* ii fnj»i collected in lie -Ii po«*ihic mu. n‘*r. " hitrge I •—rv ... .. 
C 
'• » ni ii\H \ \| 
f » orth. I’jlv i* ., 
O/iristuHts amt .\rn- )>a/s 
U MAIN STREET. U 
/*.♦/.»v;o/\ j//.-. 
LoweU.4SpcuGer 
--!•» k. IN 
Fine Gold Jeweliy, 
WATCHES, 'Hi- A V ■ ..-i: -an n. iu>-. CLOCKS 
Silver iU'l I’l.it'd Ware, be,: .pin l lUC'. 
Ti .i veiling It.i: a .• I; ».*.• T.i 
Lie .in I Pocket i.ullc 
SEWING MACHINES &C., 
In il l lilt on to tile above vre ,‘i.iVl .1 * ni !. |in«- 
of 
Ml AL IN>T.a* MKN l > 
Ml sit AL cLCH K' 
Vi sit \l Ho.U.' 
N»i»o-t Mm ic In't uc jo.i ll'io'o A •. "•:.■■. « 
kind-, be-l in Mat ket 
W Alt HLs. t I.im K> >I.\V!V, M It II IN K" 
lUrp.ined al -tiort Nuti. .ti, W ai ran:.-.I to give 
-atiafaitior 
MarA'iny anti LSnytartm/ 
neatly executed. 
We will sell to the trade a, lew a* an be bought 
III Iko-tnii 
tHaler* promptly attended to—t ome and .net? u, 
Indore pur< ha-Ori" rl.-ewhere 
JOHN LUWKI.L, \ i, *PK\i Kll 
Langur, Sle. Dec. 5?d. lK.b. 5l 
PIO, Fare Keduciiil I870 
lt» 
California, Chicago, 
*l nil all Points West ! 
VIA T1IK 
Grand Trunk Railway. 
MirJotjftm Central, 
Southern. or 
Jtrtroit cl* Miltrauh'ia- 
RAILROADS ! 
•^“Through Express Trmm* daily making direct i connection between Portland an*! ( hn ;ig .. 
I lirough ticket* to t. anada, Calilornia ucd the 
WEST ! 
$■>,00 Less than by Any Other 
:Route /tom .Maine. 
-TO- 
Detroit, t’hicago, California, 
St. St. Louis. Mil waiiL-oo it. 
Ami all purls Best ami >.nthH>>t, making .It 
rV without stopping, to all points above; 1 hit. aronling Hotel Expense, amt Flak inf In crnwrded cities. 
Tieketa at lowest rate., Vu Boston, New York Central. ItuHalo, and Detroit 
CrTliroiigh UckeU can be procured at all the I rincipal 11.-ket Office* in New England, New Immawick and at the cempuu\* office. No ►» " eat Market .Square, lt.mg.ir 
H. MEUKEl I <ie,, | l-a.senrer Ag t Montreal. * J •***« c»k.*, Managing Director. 
#.mi3 
" 1,1 * LOWER*, Lanier u Ag t Bangor. 
dirigo 
SAW WOKAb' ! 
***• Exchange St., Baegor, Me. 
.Manufacturer* ol 
Circular, Mill, Gang, Malay and 
Cross- Cu t S ci u's. 
Ha«le From 
Wm. Jessor &.bons’ 
Celebrated Cast Steei 
and warranted. 
**nl !?r Todd’s Genuine Mi«»ouri Oak Tanned Leather Belting, New York Rubber Belting. 
And Dealers it 
MILL FURNISHINGS. 
Mm IKON 
AND ST££L, 
to repairing all kind. 
WINE I 
I 
" l 1 
v'HCAt~7' 1 
STRENGTH: 3 E 
■ in r E IIs 
Or>i’KKir.H 'Vim win, i|erb< ami .... Ii fur ihi* •» 
n t: \ r 
J ■ X, 
mi«I rn«^t !C■ ii.iI)lr* r»»ni ;n.| fj,. 
*r .f* \n .< i, 
CHEAPEST. 
Till’ IliM'.s. fK ; 
sPKKJrs 
v TA XI> I 
WINE BITTER* I 
\l'|. f. I. ,,k , ..... 
«"<',• I ... • l| ,-,-r 11, r, .n,j p 
foil ml 
hi: W.l‘li-i;ivim. 
•in I im ii.i'.n .. i.« Hi' 
iiUMHI 
to the -allow ,, 1# 
S £ A U T V 
f 
L \ dims 
from 1 •> .t!, V n j | 
jnir l.v \|u -s >r :'-f l»,rr. 
S"M Ilf ! »-", | w. 
the k Hue * Ai.Kiini p 
I 
CAUTION. v 
“iVrumn 
l Wil k. A J 
f .1 I* 1 »t S .< ?V 1 
•N, wr V rW *'• I by l»ru, i< 
S AVE MO M BY 
Purchasing your ORGANS & PIAN 
JOHN C. HAYNE3 & €0. 
33 i.'ourt Str'o’. 
jogtoi?, ma::, 
1* lee •« ei tb 111 ol e » •;-n 
V v I 
«» if jin* .«•! I*i » 
A II taili u if :i: t .; |.. 
1.. ruin' i. ri ■ <1 u 
rAI.1. AM) M !. 1 HIM 
r« h!.m *-n: f'i 
Wi 
'll *1' 1 <•'. erv V4iieiV of Ml s[« \J 
t II A M»I*K ami Ml *|1 \ I. I V Tilt 'l i- \ 
V.ie » < .ill Mi * > .U r{^i| 4* 
it. uTeddy, 
m U.K'l l'OK OK I'ATKM's. 
lot-- Aireut t l. 1 ... I w a-tmiy, 
un.|*-r ll. ■ \ f 1 n. 7 
No, 78. State St., Opposite Kilbv h 
BOSTON. 
Vl’TKlt an evtennive practice «.| upw » twenty year-*, continue* t..ire I' •». 
the 1 state* alhu in great iirttian 
and other foreign < .,untrtfi. ivea:» 
ions, Ikmd*, \'*iguincnt.*, and all p.ii * ti.r Patent.-. e\.-.-iii»-l on r. u-o.i. 
with tli.-p.iteli. IJe-ean lie* ma<le into \ 
a- -I F oreijfn work*, to determine leg il 
a iviee reu lered m ali matters tmi « hing 
( opi.-of the claims of any patent ju.-n 
remitting one dollar. A -ignments reco 
" htiigvon. 
A A yen. »/ in the I 'ntied 'ttide* 
'Vi< i. ‘tit a j->r obtaining .r a*, rt,. >■. 
prnrtirabuity r>f invention*. 
t>>irinx **ight month- the subscriber in th«- 
ot lint large practice, made on tin. i.- t. 
CMtlOIl- *1 \ 11 KV aI'PLA r.yr,/ n.- v*hi. 
1* ided In hn rai:>r b. tin « oinnji-ioii-rH of 
TS>TIMOM.VL>. 
•'1 regard Mr. Kddv a- <>n~ oj the mod -,rd 
tun -*,nd proliti-oier- w ith whom l h.o 
inter* our-e. < 11 V- M \*«»\. 
tom p I have no h* -i’aMOjM in .i mi;:ii; invent..■ trie\ cannot employ a man iHor< .. mpeteni .rustworthy, and nil >. e ;i j, ,»l*- t p; ,n. application-m a l»^i in to .re for tin .. m 
andtavoraMe eon-idei itioi, at tin- Ibu.i,: 
*•»»«!. lit Kit 
I I'*- >iiuui--inner •|*.»t. 
Ml. \L II. Kih.v ha- in I.- furmr THIK J 
appl'eation.*, in ail but vX£ uiin t. have been granted, ami Miai -me i- n ,n. ‘. 
•sU'h utuniwtakabb |»r.»«i <■: 
ability .... hi- part I. ; .a- p. >. 
veutor-to app.y t.» him to 
a-thw mu) b.- -tire •.! ,..iv:ag n„. 
attention b»- towed on then i; .| ,• 
rea.-onable charge- John i.u.i.Abl* 
Ito-lou Jan 
Soldiers of 1861. 
UN 1 >E It V KEf 1ST l>h( I<lo\ OF THE l \fi Sn lea ipreun- oiirt tl.o-e -ohii.-r- w 
liftM'l prior to .In. .hM. 1-f.l. | ,r two ..r t h. 
ai»‘l were iinchargeil o.i a >>jrjfeon-* rert 
ill-abill V before -erviutf two Year- an- * 
titled to 9100 
1 -h ill t.e happy to pro-e ute «u h ria 
in .'- be ntiu«teii to tnv churg. at i. 
r*te- viz ten per cent, an ! no « i.:tr_- 
Mieee-iful. 
A. H .HI KMi Ol 
hll-aoith, March zxsh, 1H7*». 
New Job Shop. 
The s.d »-<’ Fib- 
er ha.- taken the 
rooms over tl.t 
Harness sl>o[ 
ot Geo. It ■ 
Bagiev, oppo- 
site the Ells- 
worth house, w here he*is prepared to 
and to do all kinds ot Jobbing. 
Particular attention given to 
MAKING COFFINS, 
and in keeping a good supply on hand, 
ready made. 
Orders solicited for work in his line. 
ZABUD fostek. 
Ellaworth, July 7th, ltffiff. *7tf 
